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EDITORIAL.

THE NATU RE  AN D  PROVINCE 
OF REASON.

T HK faculty of reason la the 
crowning faculty of the human 
soul. This more than any other 

|.ower differentiates man from the 
boasts of the field. It is this which 
makes him capable of holiness and 
capable of fellowship and communion 
with God. Without reason there could 
be no discernment of the eternal dif
ference between right and wrong, 
and thus no possibility of conscience 
and character. Without reason there 
could be no tracing of the evidence ot 
the existence of God, and thus no con
tact and communication with him. 
Eliminate this imperial endowment, 
and roan sinks to the level and destiny 
of the “ dumb, driven cattle”  abou.. 
him. Granting this magnificent en
dowment, and man rises to the plant 
and mission of the celestial hierarchy. 
To abuse reason is to quarrel with the 
Image of God. To overestimate reason 
Is to incur the sin of presumption. 
We should neither discredit nor ex
aggerate its functions. We should 
recognize its nature and province and 
use it in harmony with the plan ot 
God. It is reason which makes man 
great.

Reason is that faculty by means of 
which we draw conclusions from es
tablished principles and facts. Given 
the premises, given a due observance 
of the methods of induction and deduc
tion, the proper consequences infalli
bly follow. I f  certain general truths 
are universally admitted, then if we 
employ the syllogism with scientific 
precision and care, we may draw our 
conclusions with the greatest possible 
assurance and delight. I f  certain 
things are true, then certain otbei 
things are necessarily true. Ana 
reasoning from a multitude of individ
ual facts or particular phenomena, we 
reach general principles and laws. In
duction by means of which we go from 
the many to the one is one of the most 
transcendent exhibitions of intellect
ual power. These mighty generaliza
tions more than any thing else reveal 
the strength and glory of the human 
mind. The imagination must doff her 
plumes in the presence of reason. The 
immortal dramas and epics of Shakes
peare and Milton pale and shrink by 
the generalizations of Newton and 
Kepler. Reason is the key to nature, 
life and God. W'itb this clue we thread 
the winding mazes of the labyrinth. 
We should emphasize the work of this 
faculty. Within duly prescribed lim
its we may trust this power of the 
mind to the very last. When reason
ing is perfectly done we may stake, 
with Infallible certainty, all our inter
ests, even life Itself, upon the result. 
Reason, all the conditions fully met. 
is the oracle of the mind. To fear it 
is pnerile and cowardly. To worship 
it is idolatry.

Reason interprets nature. Her 
achievements are embalmed in science. 
She explores the universe and reports. 
Tbs various departments of natural
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M eof her work. The great world is a per- | |clear and comprehensive definition 
petual challenge to the mind, provok- of faith. “ Now faith is the substance 
iug It to incessant and gigantic effort, of things hoped for, the evidence of 
It is a fine thought that while nature things not seen.” He who has faith, 
is wondrously deep, complicated and has the guarantee of fulfilled hope and 
withal inexhaustible, nevertheless, answered prayer. This is necessarily 

i the reason is perfectly competent to so. For in a certain deep sense, faith 
unfold these mysteries and is at the is the gift of God. Therefore, God can 
i^ame time inimitably expansive. Given not assure the heart of its anticipa- 

I time and a constantly progressive tions unless he lias already foreor- 
mind, the universe must yield up her dained the realization; he can not 

, secrets and her stores. Modern sci- give the soul a propnetic intimation
that its supplications will be regarded 
unless he has previously determined 
to grant the same. The natural faith 
faculty is supernatural ly strengthened. 
Divine and eternal things are opened 
up to its vision. Faith lends its real-

I once is an empire carved out for us by 
I the reason. Matter, form, force and 
' law are the spoils of an intellectual 
I conquest. Astronomy, physics and 
i chemistry are trophies which dangle 
' at her belt.

Reason interprets life. History as | izlng light. The spiritual world and 
I it rolls by without thought and study i its contents are transparently clear. 
I IS an enigma. The movements of man ! Faith's interior eye glances along the 
upon the earth without criticism and vista of divine realities.
analysis are an unfathomable mys- ---------------------
tery. But investigation reveals unity 
and harmony. When reason turns on 
the light, the darkness vanishes. His- comes a gift, a Christian grace. It 
lory is now largely a collection of grows like other spiritual qualities by 
facts, but the time is coming when use and experience. We tread the 
these facts will be made to yield up path of duty, we use the means of 
their laws. The time is coming when grace, we perform our Christian work 
great principles will be established, and thus we make progress in the di- 
when efficient and final causes will be vine life, faith included. Faith is born 
laid bare and when the philosophy of of duty, work, meditation and prayer, 
life will be a richer and nobler thing Contemplating the evidences of reli-

song.s because a .sob chilclies at the 
voice and the tears clioke the words, 
let me bid you to believe in the life 
everiar.ting! Itelieve that the disap
pearance from our short sight of those 
who have been in our earthly homes, 
does not mean that they are gone for
ever—only means that iliey have gone 
on. A few steps more, a bend in the 
road, a turn, and we. too. may join the 
majority, the vast numbers of those 
who have gaine<l the safe haven, and 
are singing now with the choir invisi
ble. We can let our belovc'il ones go 
across the globe and can spare them 
for awhile. Why hold them back from 
heaven? Easter sounds tlie higl.est 
note in our triumphant religion. Our 
Lord pledges us life, and, while every 
day shows us death, busy in our mi<ist. 
every dawn, every Sabbath <iay. renews 
to us what Easter gives us in most 
lavish measure, the assurance that

■'There is no death, what seems so is 
transition.”

—Margaret fj. Sangstor. in Christian 
Herald.

'H E  natural faith faculty is super- 
naturally strengthened. Faith be-

I chan now. Then life, instead of being 
I regarded as a chaotic affair, will be 
; seen to be a massive and magnificent 
: drama gradually and irresistibly un- 
I folding towards a foreordained goal.

Reason inteprets religion. The Bible 
is a collection of facts and truths. 
From these, the mind must develop 

i its creeds and codes. From these, it 
must arrange its systematic theology.

\ To elucidate which, it must prepare its

gion, we should by a deliberate act of 
volition commit ourselves thereto. By 
the grace of God we should resist the 
temptation to doubt. By the grace of 
(Jod we should perform the duty of 
faith. Faith is largely the rsult of vo
lition. We believe because the evi
dence justifies and requires it. We 
must walk by faith and not b3' sight. 
We should act just as if we infallibly 
knew that ail these things are true.

At a Methodist love-feast a good 
brother had indulged in a long, com
plaining strain of experiences about 
the trials and difiiculiies in the way 
to heaven. Another of a different 
spirit followed, who said: ‘‘ I see our 
brother who has just sat down lives 
in Grumbling Street. I lived there my
self for some time, and never enjoyed 
good health. The air is bad, the houses 
bad, the water bad; the birds never 
came and sang in the street, and it 
was gloomy and sad enough. But I 
flitted; I got into Thank.sgiving street 
and ever since that 1 have had good 
health and so has my family. The air 
is pure, the water is good, the houses 
good, the sun shines in it all day, the 
birds are always singing, and I am 
as happy as I can be. Now, I recom
mend our brother to ‘flit.’ There are 
plenty of houses to let in Thanksgiving 
street.”—Christian Intelligencer.

FAITH  is the mightiest of spiritual

I commentaries. Here is raw material Such faith is always vindicated, 
to be worked up. Here are quarries 
to be mined. Upon the reason. God 
has thrown the responsibility of inter
preting the Scripture. Upon this fac- 

' ulty devolves the task of making 
known the way of life. We must trust 
our faculties as God trusts them. We 

I should approach the Scripture with 
the utmost humility and reverence and 
at the same time, with the utmost 
freedom and confidence. By our con-

isher thereof, clothes it with a practi
cal omnipotence. ‘ ‘I f thou canst be
lieve, all things are possible to him that 
believeth.” “ According to jour faith, 
be it unto you.” Faith, though only 
so large as a mustard seed, can remove 
the mountain and pluck up the sj'ca- 
mine tree. A minimum of true faith 

victions we must abide. Upon our in- accomplishes a maximum of spirtual 
terpretations we must depend. Rea- and other work. The history of the
son, illuminated and energized by the 
Holy Ghost, is our only guide. Let us 
follow this guide, neither rashly nor 
hesitatingly, but wdtb a rational and 
Joyful confidence in ourselves and in 
God.

Church is a commentary on and a cor
roboration of the statements above. 
The biography of the saints is the 
proof and illustration of these mighty 
deliverances of Christ. The history of 
the Church abounds with marvellous 
exhibitions of spiritual enterprise and

T h e  importance of faith in the “ The Journal of Wesley" is full
Christian system can not possibly wonders wrought by faith. These 

be exaggerated. It is the center about passages are profoundly true. The
which all else revolves. It is the qj God's treasury have been
foundation upon which the entire jiung at the Christian's girdle, 
framework rests. It is the springhead  ̂ ^
out of which all life and power flow.! ^
Paul said: “ Without faith it is impossi- j  gathered a bunch of
ble to please him. Jesus said: Thy j^aster lilies to lay on the grave of a
faith hath saved thee; go in peace.”  dear one, and I think how often the sl- 
We should draw our cares and studies lent angel has slipped over the door
this way. This way lies salvation. To sills of my friend......  The list is long

, , , ,, , , of those who have vanished from ni:
miss the meaning of evangelical faith your experi-
is to miss all. To know this deep, gpce has probably been similar. But.
sweet secret is to know the path to since God took the dear ones, and they
happiness and God. We should never home, not to mere rest after

. „  . _ ____. .. strife, but to fuller life, to larger ser-
7ease until we shall have mastered the diviner gladness, why shall
whole subject, both theoretically and this Eastertide be lamentable?........

I practically. “ Have faith in God.”  , Friends who can not sing the Ehmter

Every true Church is a ship home
ward bound, and as she sails the stormy 
seas her one desire is at all risks to 
save some. Her crew and passengers 
strain their ej’es and sean the liorizon 
for the helpless, the despairing, and 
the perishing. It is her function 
to stand by them, and, not caring for 
herself, to pul out her life-boats for 
their rescue. As every reader is thrilled 
by the brave deeds of the sea, so 
every one who observes the saving 
work of a genuine Church of Christ, 
the ministry to the suffering, and the 
labor for souls is touched in the noblest 
passions of our human nature. Strong
er and better than the desire to be 
saved is the longing to save. Many 
gallant spirits who find slight attrac
tions in the Church while she offers 
herself as the means of saving them, 
are conscious of a great yearning to 
iie enrolled in her crew when they un
derstand that she offers them the 
means of saving others.—Rev. Dr. R. F. 
Horton.

Occasionlly, of a bright, warm, still 
day in March, such as we have had 
spider is abroad. It is the most deli
cate of ail March tokens, but very sug
gestive. Its long, waving threads of 
gossamer, invisible except when the 
sunlight falls upon them at a particu
lar angle, stream out here and there 
upon the air, a filament of life, reach
ing and reaching as if to catch and 
detain the most subtle of the skyey 
influences.''—John Burroughs, in “ Nat
ure’s Diary.”

God wants our life to be a song. He 
has written the music for us in his 
Word and in the duties that come to 
us in our places and relations in life. 
The things we ought to do are the 
notes set upon the staff. To make our 
life beautiful music we must be obe
dient and submissive. Any disobedi
ence is the singing of a false note and 
jrields discord.—J. R. Miller, D. D.
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On FYiday night. March 25, 1898. in 
the chapel of the Theological Depart-

SOME REFLECTHMS ON T K  LITE AND CNAR- 
ACnR  Of OAVIO NORTON. Oi Ik

Allow me to Bay a few words of my 
early friend Dr. Morton. 1 knew him 
when I was a boy. and I may almost 
say when he was a boy. Our acquaint
ance began when he was on his first 
circuit, the Mammoth Care. This 
name signifies where it was. He was 
then a young man of twenty years, of

ment of Vanderbilt University, Rev.; nervous temperament and of restless
Young J. Allen, the Nestor of our 
China mission work, addressed stu
dents and visitors on "The Then and 
the Now. or from 1858 to 1898 in Mis
sionary Work in China.”  He said, in 
part:

“ In 1858 I was appointed to the work 
in China, and, while waiting for the 
appointment of my colleague, was 
commissioned to go about in my con
ference—Georgia—and take coilections 
for the work in China. At one camp
meeting, where millions of dollars were 
represented, 1 was told by a millionaire 
that he had put seventy-five cents into 
tne collection which was taken that 
day, thinking it was for me. Later 1 
took my special collection for the work 
in China, and they absolutely refused 
to contribute one cent to the Mission
ary Hoard, but ottered to give me 
money personally, which, of course. 1 
refused to accept without reporting to 
the General Hoard.

“At another place 1 was so far ig
nored. and my work repudiated, as to 
be lelt alone in the preachers’ tent, 
without invitation to dinner, or into 
the pulpit to make known my work; 
uut one goo<l old sister, hearing of my 
work, sent me fifty cents—tne only 
help or attention shown, except a din
ner at a long table by myselt. ’things 
are changed now!

“ In those days there was no line ol 
trade direct with China; hence no 
boats. So we sailed—myself and fam
ily, colleague and his wife, four of us— 
from Sandy Hook, New York, in a 
sailer for Australia. We rounded the 
Cape of Good Hope, touched Australia, 
having been one hundred and thirty- 
six days out of sight of land, and at 
last, after a rough and trying voyage, 
we landed at Hong Kong, having been 
one hundred and ninety days at sea.

“ There was nobody to welcome us. 
The nation had recently come out of a 
rebellion, and was torn. There were 
only five treaty ports then open to for
eigners, and a foreigner could not with 
saiety go far from the foreign colony, 
even in the day, and not at all in the 
night.

“ From that work 1 now come to you 
as a stoker. You know what a stoker 
does—goes down into the dark, grimy 
hold of the great steamer, and shovels 
the coal that makes the steam that 
drives the mighty propeller. That is 
what we early men did, and in a meas
ure are still doing; but we need more 
fuel, in the shape of help from the 
Church, and more stokers. God give 
us the fuel and men!

“ As to the progress of the work, it 
may not be generally known that with
in the past year one whole province of 
China has been put to studying our 
books— Bible and others—in order to 
pass the literary examinations in the 
annual examinations. You know that 
in China there is a perfect system of 
higher education, beginning with the 
B. A. degree in the province, under the 
province examiner, and extending 
through M. A.. LL. D.. to the Imperial 
degree, given by the Emperor in his 
palace. Now, you can readily see that 
for such a concession as this to be 
made to foreign learning means much. 
More than one man in high position 
has come to me and avowed his faith 
in Christianity, and asked for instruc
tion. So great has been the demand 
for our books and Bibles that they have 
bought all we had, and want more.

“ Another incident will show the 
spirit now pervading among the ofll- 
cials; Only a few weeks before 1 
sailed for America, one of the chief 
magistrates of Shanghai gave a state 
dinner to foreigners, to which myself 
and family were Invited; and the for
eign ladies were led out to dinner by 
Chinese gentlemen. This means much. 
It shows the breaking up of the old 
spirit of hostility.”

Then he followed with a number of 
details setting forth the character of 
the work, the demands made on mis
sionaries, the hungering of those people 
for Christ, the gradual decadence of 
hostility to missionaries; and inter
spersed it all with many personal inci
dents. all of which were interesting 
and edifying.

Dr. Allen looks a veritable patriarch, 
with his long white beard, thin hair 
and dignified bearing. The years seem 
to have dealt kindly with him. And 
we can but pray, in view of what he 
has done and is doing to publish Jesus 
to the Chinese, that God will be gra
cious in tempering the storm to him.

W. F. DUNKUN.

habit and nature, showing marked 
industry and indicating that his life, 
if culture, energy and probity were a 
sign, would be usefuj and fruitful.

My mother’s house was one of Dr. 
Morton’s homes while on the Mam
moth Cave Circuit. It was at her 
house that he lay with severe illness 
for several weeks, illness complicated 
with a bloody dysentery. I was set 
apart as his nurse, and day and night 
I was in his room, his closest attend
ant. Well do I remember he thought 
at one time that he was going vJ die, 
and that the event could not bs post
poned. 1 called my mother immedi
ately. and together they had a great 
meeting. In his strong young man
hood, this youthful preacher became 
altogether reconciled to any event. 
He had the best of medical attention, 
chiefly Dr. Westerfleld, of Glasgow. 
His father and mother were sent for by 
telegram. His father, at that time, 
was cashier of the Russelvllle bank. 
They seemed to be Just the kind of peo
ple to raise a good, intelligent boy.

When it was all over, and these good 
old people had gone home, they sent 
me several tokens of their friendship. 
Dave (for that is the way some spoke 
of this boy preacher) presented me 
with a copy of Bascom’s Lectures.

1 came to Texas in 1856, and met the 
Doctor in McKinney in 1883, at the 
North Texas Annual Conference. It 
was his first visit to Texas. 1 was a 
delegate to the General Conference of 
1882, when Church Extension was or
ganized and Dr. Morton was elected 
Secretary.

All deeply-absorbed noted men seem 
to possess a few things peculiar. Dr. 
Morton would sometimes sing a hymn 
or two after he retired, sitting up in 
his bed. His voice was not musical— 
rather dento-guttural; yet all liked to 
hear these solos, for the soul and wor
ship were in them.

Well do I remember an incident that 
occurred at the house of my brother-in- 
law, James Hays. Bro. Morton was 
stopping with Hays, and by chance a 
man who was a subject o f fits put up 
for the night. They two occupied the 
same room and bed. Morton seemed 
to have more than his ordinary mood 
for singing after he retired. By and 
by everything became very still, but 
the deep stillness was broken by a 
great wail and cry for help. Morton 
was seized as iX in a vise, nor could he 
break himself from the grasp. His 
bed companion bad a fit Hays went 
to his relief.

A great and good man has fallen. 
He leaves behind a well finished task 
as his life work. While it was impos
sible for him to do the task of some 
men, there are few who could have 
done his as well. He was a maker 
rather than a writer of history, and on 
this ground we award to him superior 
merit. His name will shine with un
fading luster in the history of our 
Church.

Like Thomas A. Edison, he rejected 
the genius theory. He believed it was 
all. or mainly, work, work. With ge
nius at discount and work at premium, 
he entered heartily on life’s incessant 
labor, to forge material of use to hu
manity. This is what made him the 
man he was, and caused to be left for 
our consideration and instruction the 
shining record of a renowned Church 
Extension Secretary.

I deny the correctness of the Courier- 
Journal in stating the Mammoth Cave 
was one of the poorest circuits in the 
I,ouisville Conference. Such men as 
Joel Peak and James Harvey Bristow 
had been there. Dr. Morton was on 
a good circuit, and among a good 
people. WM. ALLEN.

Enidia. Texas.

chequer while I was finishing a two ory—as it surely will Bro. Hill's, who 
years’ apprenticeship with Capt. John has never forgotten it I guess. We 
W. Swindells In the old Herald—then tried to be a religious people. Temp- 
the largest printing establishment in tatlons to give ourselves over to world- 
Texas except the Galveston News, liness were on every band. A frontier 
where I had begun my apprenticeship, town is not larking in sore tempu- 
I could write many unwritten things tiona to ungodly living, especially in 
of interest and value about old Lamar Indian times. But we young people 
Street Church in Dallas, as I see so (I was then between seventeen and 
many of our people, preachers and . eighteen) of the Church kept up pray- 
lay, seem to forget important detaila er-meeting, Sunday-school and sing- 

Well, I went to Decatur, then to Ing, organised a debating society and 
Montague. Here we Immediately or- organised a croquet club and held 
ganized a Sunday-school, and I volun- spelling matches against the school 
tarily taught the young people vocal to bring us into close social relations, 
music so as to have good singing—and and keep us so busy in proper things 
visitors testified that we had it. I re- and improvement that no time would 
member my class was composed of be left us, nor occasion to “outsiders” 
Bro. Brown. Superintendent; Bro. to seek or desire other things. Well. 
White, .Mr. Long (Sheriff), the Ryan. we noticed some o f the “ good old 
brothers, merchants, and others, men j brethren" and sisters changed in their 
and women, ranging in age from thirty treatment of Bro. Hill. He filled his 
to sixty, as well as most of the young thirty-six appointments by preaching 
men and women of the town. We week days (as may be supposed, of 
used the old “ Gem” and “ Amaranth”  . course, by a little calculation) and had 
(the best books our House ever pub-1 three or four days in each month to 
lished up to the “ Young People’s spare at home—sometimes almost a 
Hymnal,”  which excels any book of its week, including the time he preached 
size), and the way that old Montague at Montague. Well, he was a young 
Sunday-school sang was a caution, man. and very popular with us all 
And as “ music hath charms to soothe (and those of us who knew the man 
the savage breast.”  it was well we bad ' were aware that be was as earnest
good singing out there those days, for 
there was no lack of “ savage breasts.”  
nor actions, either.

I look over my old dairy of those 
days and cannot help asking if I really 
lived at that time. Bro. M. W. Shear-

and consecrated to God’s service as 
any man we had ever known) and we 
had him take part in our croquet 
games, debates, spelling been. etc. 
Noticing the cool or changed treat
ment on the part of some of the breth-

er was preacher in charge of Monts- ren mentioned above I soon ascertain-
gue Circuit, with J. W. Hill (since 
known to ’Texas fame as “ Gulliver” ) 
Junior preacher. I can see Bro. Shear
er now. with his vade mecum (an old. 
well-used, constantly filled pipe, with

ed the cause. They were opposed to 
the preacher playing croquet—or their 
assistant Sunday-school Superintend
ent and local preacher, as for that 
matter—and were going to prefer

the scent of a veteran about It) as he charges against Bm. Hill, and then 
sat with us around the winter fires of try it on me, if It worked against 
1874. and drawled out his experiences, him. I did not believe it wrong to 
at which be scarcely smiled, but which play croquet, and said so. I believed 
put us alternately into roars of laugh- that If It really caused any one “ to 
ter. or to wiping tears of sympathy offend”  we ought to give It up. but I 
from streaming eyes. I read from my was determined that it should be put 
diary: on that ground, and not as of itself

“ Went to board at Montague Hotel, wrong or prohibited worldllness. The 
with Brother and Sister Brown. Sis- brethren would not have It that way. 
ter Brown is a daughter o f our local i They were going to make it morally 
preacher, Bro. Dabney, of Decatur, and . wrong, or not at all. one brother tell- 
Bro. Brown Is a son of that good old Ing me no one cared how many games 
saint of Decatur. Bro. Sewell Brown, were played as far as hurting them 
1 wanted Bro. Hill to room with me was concerned), but that it ought not 
and board here while not out on the to be done anywhere. I wrote a per- 
circult as my guest, and the price I sonal letter to Bishop McTyeire. detail- 
was to pay was $30 a month. Never ing the whole case to him. after Bro. 
met better people than Brother and Shearer had acknowledge that he 
Sister Brown—the latter one of the was perplexed as to the charges, and

MORE OR USS REMINISCENT AND 
HISTORICAL

Reading Bro. M. W. Shearer’s let
ter in the Advocate from Anadar- 
ko, Okla., put me in a reminiscent 
mood, and I may be able to add some 
unwritten history to Methodism in the 
Northwest. In 1874 I went from De
catur to Montague in charge o f the 
Montague News, the extreme frontier 
paper of Texas. I bad pretty good 
Methodist Sunday-school training in 
old Ryland Chapel. Galveston, from 
my boyhood to my fourteenth year, 
when I left home and went to IMIas. 
Then for three years Bro. R. W. 
( “ Uncle Dick” ) Thompson had me un
der religious control, and I was sec
retary of his Sunday-achool, aeatatant 
leader of the choir and sexton—the 
latter adding |8 a month to my ex-

Dorcases and Deborahs of our Church.” 
That passage tells a great deal to 

me. Bro. Hill had thirty-six appoint- [ 
ments a month, and Bro. Shearer had ; 
the Imlance of them—more, though I 
do not remember how many. Monta-

did not know what to do. Bro. Shear
er told me that he was (luzzled about 
It. “ I never play croquet.”  he said, 
“ nor do I expect to. As to Bro. Hill 
playing, I do not know what to say. 
It might be better for him to quit it." 

gue Circuit embraced all of Montague. And Bro. Hill did quit until that let- 
Clay and part of Cooke and Wise ter of Bishop McTyelre’s appeared. 
Counties. I was licensed to preach So. you see. Montague Circuit, if It 
at the second Quarterly Conference was out on the frontier and among the 
of that year as a local preacher. Bro. Indian fighters, caused a semi-official 
Chalk was presiding elder, and I shall letter from the great Judicial mind of 
never forget how I was nearly scared our Church regarding harmless amuae- 
out of my wits as we rode to the place ments. Among other things. Bishop 
of meeting (the school house is not Mc’Tyelre said that it might be bet- 
remembered now. though it was about ter If more of our people played, such 
eighteen miles southeast of Montague.) a harmless and Invigorating game as 
I was scared because the brethren (es- croquet, and thus bad less time and 
pecially Shearer and H ill) told m e; inclination for real harmful games 
about the rigid requirements as to a and occupations.
young preacher giving the Quarterly. Bro. Shearer refers in his last let- 
Conference the benefit of his superla- : ter to the times he took his gun with 
tive preaching abilities In a “ trial ser-: him to preach, and that now he is 
mon.” Also, remarks were made preaching to the children of the same 
about how austere Bro. Chalk was. and Indians be then went prepared to 
how rigidly he adhered to “ old land- fight.
marks”  of practice. The|w things it n,ui gound strange to most of your
most made me turn back when right readers to know that men as young 
at the door of the church. But how ^  m ii i really amidst 
my fears fled, and my hopes rose when geencs aa stirring as most of those de- 
Bro. Chalk himself met me at ^ e , pitted in Cooper’s “ I.,eatber Stocking 
do«>r, gave me a cordial hand-shake,^ Series.”  (I am glad ignorance has so 
said a few pleasant, kind and en-1 fgr been dispelled amongst us that 
couraging words to me. and asked m e, Cooper’s honest, earnest, truthfully 
to sit with him for a talk. I^^haM , historic (for the moat part) tales of

American life are being read, and can 
be mentioned and discussed without

never forget his manner, nor conver- ' 
satlon. I timidly asked, with an effort 
at self-control. If I had to preach a 
trial sermon. He glanced at me, then 
looked over at Shearer and Hill, and 
told me no. not if I did not want to.

an apology.) I used to go with Bro. 
Hill to fill his appointments, and our 
Winchesters and six-shooters, with an 
ample supply of cartridges, were an

That it was not required, nor did he much a part of our necessary appa- 
think such a thing was a good plan, ratus as were Bible and hymn book. 
I was almost disappointed that 1 did f i „  two big Indian fights—one 
not have to then, as I felt like a show b*ing the time the Huff family were 
of heroism was due such a kind, sweet- massacred. I do not know how many 
tempered presiding elder, even though times either Bro. Hill or Bro. Shearer 
I knew I would make a failure as fiat were In conflicts, if any, but It was not 
and complete as I ever did years after- their fault If they were not. as they 
wards at other places where a preach- aumi apolntments at places where In- 
er was popularly supposed to "do his qi*n raids were made and at places 
best.”  (P. 8.-1 believe It is a decree where families bad to flee for their 
of Providence that most of such aer- lives, leaving stock to the mercy of In- 
mons are “ failurea” ) ; dim  depredators, and they had to go

Most of the preachers whose official heavily armed over most o f their im
age Is over twenty-five years will re- ' mense circuita Preachers talk of 
member a letter of Bishop McTyetre’a “ hard works”  these days! I am with- 
written about that time concerning In reason when I say no work in Texas 
Church members playing croquet, and to-day but Is easy compared to what 
other games of healthful, harmless, the easiest was on our frontW  when 
recreation. Well, I was partly ( if  not such men aa Shearer, Hill. Chalk, et 
wholly) the causa of that letter being al.. were making poonlble the perma- 
written on account of aonm trouble nency of our “ beloved Zion.”  where now
brewing on the Montague Circuit. Bra 
Shearer may mave forgotten the de
tails, but this will refraah his mem-

are great centers o f population. Those 
were days o f immense cirenlts. hard 
rldlni^ harder tare, daily preaebiag.
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ceaseless toil and bodily dangers. Not 
the least of the dangers were those 
arising from reaching appointments 
during great cold or rain storms, 
through almost unbiased forests or 
trackless prairies, there l>eing no such 
thing as a public and few well de
fined roads.

But the sermons (or rather texts) 
we heard from our preachers! If the 
circuits were immense for length and 
breadth, the texts the preachers took 
made up in equal dimensions, with 
that of depth added. It was. in those 
da.vB, no task at all for Bro. Hill to 
hold us spell-bound for from one hour 
to an hour and a quarter on such a 
text as: “ Canst thou, by searching, 
find out God? Canst thou know thy 
Almighty to perfection?”  etc. And he 
would completely annihilate Shapen- 
haiier. Haeckel. Hume. Voltaire. V’ol- 
ney, Tom Paine, et al.. and Bro. 
Shearer’s favorite theme was to ring 
in changes on the dreaded “ charnel 
house." and completely destroy all fear 
of skepticism regarding annihilation 
after death. It was not purposeless 
preaching, mind you. nor am 1 trying 
to create a smile at the temerity of 
those brethren. They had “ giants" 
and “ the sons of Anak” to deal with. 
In that country were A. B. and A. M. 
graduates of Yale, Harvard. Virginia 
University and other great institu
tions. and they were trying to “ float 
with the big crowd” in “ rationalistic 
freedom,”  and Shearer and Hill landed 
several of them on the Rock of Faith. 
Men to whom they preached then are 
now in Congress, in the State Senate, 
on onr benches, at the head of great 
concerns of national importance and 
wealth. Montague was no easy place 
to fill, and Shearer and Hill filled it 
“ to the glory of God and salvation of 
souls.”  I have met many or those 
people since those days, and every one 
speak of the great work for time and 
eternity done by those two men of 
God.

There was one young lawyer there at 
that time with a fine education, but 
who had given his heart to God. and 
who left Just before I got there. He 
was generally beloved, and his name 
and memory wan as the scent of favor
ite flowers to those people. They 
predicted all sorts of good and great 
things for him. I learned to love the 
man. who I had never seen, for the un
doubted good he had done. And the 
Montague people were not disappoint
ed. He became a preacber, and is now 
a mighty man in the North Texas Con
ference—J. C. Weaver. I remember 
when we all (or most of us) hitched 
up and rode to Gainesville to hear the 
wonderfully eloquent and able “ boy 
preacher,”  as he was called. He drew 
mighty crowds, and prevailed power
fully over the hosts of sin. This was 
the man now known to all in Texas 
as E. W. Alderson. He came into our 
Montagtie Circuit in those days. God 
bless Bro. Shearer In his work.

WM. A. BOWEN.
Waelder, Texas.

directly interested, and the decision of 
such Joint commision in which it shall 
be necessary for a majority of the five 
members representing each of the said 
conferences to concur, when It shall 
be approved by the Bishop or Bishops 
who may preside at these conferences 
at their sessions next ensuing shall be 
final. But if the commission so ap
pointed shall fall to agree, or the pre
siding Bishop shall not concur, then 
the case with a statement of the facts, 
together with the records of the com
mission. shall come to the General 
Conferences for final adjudications.”

.Vow B>ich a law as this would doubt
less go very far in preventing dis
satisfaction when changes are neces
sary. The reasons are too plain for 
me to stop to point out. The >..w is; 
“ The strong should help tn> \veak.” 
Bach conference ought to do as it 
would wish to be done by.

D. F. C. TIMMONS.
Marshall, Texas.

REAOJUSTMINI Of CONFERENCE LINES IN 
nXAS-.

Such a question we suppose will 
come before (he approaching General 
Conference. The whole State needs 
redistriciiiig. But such a thing is not 
likely to lie (lone. If It were done 
there would without doubt be great 
dissatisfaction with some few. The 
object in changing conference bounda
ries is to afiord relief, and not as a 
matter simply of convenience. The 
last General Conference gave to the 
East Texas Conference some territory 
that is certainly hurt by being ceded 
to the East Texas Conference. This 
ceded territory I have been informed 
had much missionary ground in it, 
which was being well provided for by 
the North Texas Conference to which 
it then belonged. The Elast Texas 
Conference had already more mission
ary ground than it could efficiently 
help. Hence the hardship. That part 
of the field is now a part of us. We 
cannot ignore its claim. To help them, 
we must neglect other needy places. 
They are not able to do more than 
care for their own mission ground. 
The F.vt Texas Conference is one of 
the hardest fields in Southern Method
ism. The latitude and longitude 
make it so. Its altitude is ex
ceedingly minus. It is not right for 
the weak places of this conference to 
be ceded to some adjoining confer
ences or for some adjoining confer
ences to unburden themselves upon us. 
Now the remedy for this State (Texas) 
or any other part of our Church where 
conference lines should be changed 
could he quite easily and satisfactori
ly provided for. Lrt there be a law 
passed similar to that of the M. E. 
Church, North, which I subjoin here:

“ Paragraph t3«. Any two or more 
conferences which may be mutually 
Interested In the readjustment of their 
common boundaries may at any time 
raise a Joint commission, consisting 
ot five members from each conference

THE rtJRlISNING MOUSE CLAIM. AND WHAT 
TO DO WITH IT.

I quote from Christian Advo
cate of March 24: “ The Book
Agents. Messrs. Barbee & Smith, re
ceived last Monday morning a warrant 
from the United States Treasurer for 
two hundred and eighty-eight thousand 
dollars (1288.000), settlement in full of 
the claim against the United States 
Government for occupany, use, etc., of 
our Publishing House by the army 
during the late Civil War. The money 
Is now in bank to the credit of the 
House. This ‘closes the incident.’ ”

When it became apparent that the 
claim a'ould be allowed, and while you 
and Dr. Hoss were paying your affec
tionate regards to Drs. Edwards and 
Potts, some of us were asking our
selves. What will the Church do with 
it? Now that we have the money, the 
question recurs with repeated empha
sis. What shall we do with it?

It is contrary to the genius of Meth
odism. and entirely contrary to the 
spirit and teaching of the Southern 
Meth(X)ist Church, to hoard money, or 
to delight in the possession of large 
wealth for wealth’s sake. We have 
much need for money, and many oppor
tunities offer for profitable spending. 1 
ooubt not the wisdom and consecration 
of our leaders will put this large sum, 
which has come to us providentially, to 
good uses; but this view does not pre
clude offering suggestions as to its 
wisest use.

We might with profit spend the whole 
sum on the Christian Advex-ate, pub
lished at Nashville, giving it a fund 
with which it could command the 
brightest and best talent, in reading 
matter and illustrations, and for other
wise improving the appearance and 
make-up of the paper.

We might use it in estatblishing an
other Book Concern in Texas, putting 
the Texas Advocate under its control, 
thus enabling you to give us a paper 
much better than we now have.

But. to my mind, the best use we can 
put it to, one that will bless the whole 
Church, Is to give it in trust to the 
Church Extension Board, for the pur
pose of establishing an Insurance De
partment. for insuring churches and 
parsonages, with their furniture, con
tents. etc., including the libraries and 
personal effects of the pastors, against 
damage by fire, storms and lightning. 
The policies should cover all this, but 
go no further.

I think it is generally known that Dr. 
Morton did not favor grafting this fea
ture on to the Church Extension work. 
Though this great and good man. now 
gone to his reward, did not favor the 
idea, it has been felt for some time that 
we ought to insure our own church 
property. Without the experience of 
a practical insurance man, and without 
the statistics needed to elaborate a 
plan, I feel sure the matter is entirely 
feasible.

One thing that controls in fire in
surance is what is known as moral 
hazard. This element would be en
tirely eliminated. The heavy expenses 
of fire insurance, namely, premiums to 
local agents, salaries to state agents 
and others, could be done away with, 
as I would have each pastor act as 
agent without compensation, and one 
or two good bookkeepers at Louisville 
could do the work.

Exposure to near-by buildings would 
play some part in establishing rates, 
but, in my Judgment, twenty-five to 
fifty cents on the hundred dollars 
would be sufficient, and experience 
might prove that these rates could be 
reduced. I should favor limiting the 
insurance business to a quadrennium 
at a time—that is. from one General 
Conference to another—till Its wisdom 
or the reverse <x>uld be established.

This fund would constitute a reserve 
fund, out of which losses could be met, 
before the earnings would . be large 
enough to do so. The surplus earn
ings could be turned into the Church 
Extension fund, which in time would 
lessen. If It did not entirely eliminate,

that assessment now put on the Church 
altogether, thus leaving a larger 
amount to be directed in other chan
nels of Church work.

It is a difficult matter, under the 
most favorable circumstances, to raise 
money to build churches and parson
ages. and when, after a congregation 
has been drained of its last dollar to 
build, a fire or storm or lightning de
stroys the church or parsonage, if there 
is no insurance on the property, it is 
well nigh a hopeless task to attempt 
to rebuild.

It would surprise you to know how 
few of our churches are insured, and 
yet how large a tribute we pay the 
fire insurance companies.

It is the part of wisdom to provide 
ample protection for all, at the least 
possible cost. It is not intended, in 
this idea, that the Church should go 
into the business to make money out 
of it, but to protect and husband all its 
resources.

These suggestions are given crudely, 
leaving to others to elaborate and ma
ture. They are commended to the 
careful thought of our delegates to the 
General Conference, for it is almost 
certain that they will be called upon 
there to say what shall be done with 
our 8288.0(XJ. T. B. STONE.

Georgetown, Texas.

ARE WE MIDDLED?
In a preceding article we gave to the 

reader the utterances of Bro. S. P. 
Wright in 1886 in contrast with recent 
deliverances. It is not the purpose of 
the writer to enter into a controversy 
with Bro. Wright, or any one else; he 
takes no pleasure in controversy with 
any one. But there are times when to 
be silent is to be recreant to duty and 
untrue to God. Nothing is intended 
but a fair statement of the questions 
involved, and clearing up of all ob
fuscation.

We must not wrangle, abuse or quib
ble. This is a great question—a 
momentous issue. The purpose of the 
writer is not to argue a question, or 
to raise new issues, but to have an un
derstanding. to calm troubled water.-' 
and vindicate the Church—her doc
trines. polity, and ministry, if need b«'.

But why these reflections? The an
swer is easy. Bro. Wright has written 
upon “ second-blessingism,” which he 
denominates heresy, and as the prinia- 
ry cause of dissensions, strife and con
fusion generally. He proposes a rem
edy, to-wit: “Cut off, get rid of, in
some way, every second-blessing itin
erant preacher in the Church, no mat
ter how high, no matter how low.

• • • Do you ask. But how? One 
good way would be to arrest the char
acter of each as his name is called in 
his <;onference, under question 20, up
on a charge of ’immorality;’ speciri- 
cation. ’disseminating false den-trine.' " 
In the AdvcK'ate of October 7, 18:*7. 
apiieared an article from the pen 
of Bro. W. F. Cummins, touching 
this question, from which I quote as 
follows: “ I do not propos.’  to disucss
the question as to whether or not this 
theory of sanctification was the theory 
of the fathers of the Church. That is 
entirely another question. What I do 
say is, it is not of the Church now. on 
the doctrine of sanctification, and the 
preaching of it causes strife and con
fusion, and the Church will put an end 
to it. A word as to the remedy: 1. l'»o 
not elect any man to the General Con
ference who Is tinctured with the 
’second-blessing’ theory. <t is more 
than probable that the question will be 
before the next General Conference, 
and if it is. we do not want any one 
legislating for us who would give the 
heresy a ghost of a chance to live in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, after the adjournment of that 
body.”

This leaves no doubts as to the 
minds of these two writers, respecting 
their feelings, desires and purpose.? 
concerning all ministers of our Church 
who believe in the “ second-blessing ” 
theory of sanctification, or are even

“ tinctured" with it. Bro. Cumnun.s 
indicates that possibly this theory was 
maintained liy the fathers, "but it is 
not the theory of the Church now on 
the doctrine of sanctification." We 
have proven in a previous article that 
the dtK’trines of the Methodist Church 
have not been nor cannot lie changed 
So. whatever was the theory of the 
fathers, is the theory of the (sonsi 
Church to-day. That point m»eds no 
additional evidence.

Nomenclature has much to do with 
our conception of ideas. In all mat
ters of divergence care should l)c taken 
to define terms. The same word wdl 
be underst(K)d and received differently 
by different j)ersons. Surely in a
matter of as great imiMirtance as thi.s. 
we should lalxu' to l»e accurate in on;- 
discriminations and delineation-;.
There is too much at stake to admit 
of carelessness or rashness. When th > 
term “ second blessingist" is used, scjiua 
gettheimjiressionat oncethatit applie.s 
to a fanatical, disgruntled and disloyal 
sect. Others, that it is restricted to 
all who adhere to what is known as 
the "holiness movement." -\nd other-; 
take the term “ second blessing" to lie 
synonymous with "entire sanctifica
tion.” "Christian perfection." “ i>erfect 
love.” "the baptism of believers with 
the Holy (Hiost." "a higher life and 
"life more abundant." All these terms 
are used by different (tersons as inter
changeable. I have on my table a set • 
mon preached by Dr. B. H. Carroll. 
D. I).. pastor of First Baptist Church 
in the city of Waco, on November 21. 
18d."i. In this sermon Dr. Carroll re
views. historically, the .Methodist 
teaching of entire sanctification as set 
forth by Mr. Wesley in his writings 
and in the Methodist hymns. .\ quota
tion from this sermon will serve to 
prove how others outside of otir Church 
understand the term.

I.,et us quote first the theme. “ Tha 
Second Blessing, or Christian Berfet- 
tion." .After his exordium. Dr. Carroll 
says: " I do not know who coined the
phrase ‘second blessing.’ but so far as 
my reading goes, it is of Methodist ori
gin. It appears as a publishers’ head
ing over one of the divisions of .Vr. 
Wesley’s ’Plain Account of Christian 
Perfection.’ and is therefore intended 
to be synonymous with ‘Christian per
fection.’ or ’entire sanctification,’ or 
■perfect love.’ ’ ’

Rev. W. F. Tillett. I). I).. Dean of the 
Theological Department of the Vander
bilt University, has been writing a series 
of articles on "What We Beli(*ve and 
Why" for the Sunda.v-sclKMil .Magazine. 
In the January number. 1Sh(!. one of 
the series apiieared under the caption 
of “ Sanctification." In this article he 
says: "W e come now to consider the 

; possibilities of a regenerate belieter 
in the opposite direction—that of sin- 
lessness and holiness; and here, what
soever is possible to a believer, is not 
only his privilege, but his duty. The 
dcK-trine which we are now to teach is 
variously designated as sanctification.’ 
‘entire sanctification,’ ’entire purifica
tion.’ ‘Christian |>erfection.’ ’perfect 
lo\e.’ ’holiness.’ ‘entire holiness.’ 
■growth in grace,’ 'the higher life, ’the 
second blessing’ and by other terms. 
None of these terms are entirely free 
from objection. The d(K-truie is most 
commonly designated as ‘.sanctifica
tion.’ and for that reason we have here 
adopted the term."

Dr. Pope says: “ Never do we read
of a higher life that is other than the 
intensification of the lower: never of 
a second blessing that is more th:m 
the unrestrained outpouring of the 
same Spirit who gave the first." These 
words apiiear under the caption of 
"Progressive Sanctification ” (Compen
dium of Christian Theology. Vol. HI. 
p. 44). It would be easy to cite other 
authorities to prove that the term sec
ond blessing has been used by the best 
writers as synonymous with entire 
sanctification of Christian perfection. 
The writer objects to the use of the 
term, as he believes it is misleading 
to many, nevertheless Mr. Wesley used 
the term occasionallv

R C. ARMSTRONG.
Weatherford, Texas.
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The Hret time I heard the term need! . m itr  rinm Ttx
that heaus thia article waa ou my llret uiumisn t/iniyUii.
paatuiai chaiKe. wiien Bro. Moeea Stuart Nelson. April 7: The eeeond 
Brock, an able minister of the Ohio Quarterly Conference for Gilmer Ctr- 
Contereuce, came to my appoluimeuts' tult was held at Olenwood on the Cth. 
and publicly told the memueis of my I'he presiding elder and local brethren 
charge tbat they weie not in the “Old did some of the finest preaching that 1 
Mother Church.” but la a Church which heard in many a day. The Olen-
wouid soon be dead, but if they wanted wood ladies bad a most sumptuous 
to belong to the old Church gire him dinner, and everything and everybody 
their names, and he would organize them In apple-ple order. Our finances
into a society, and send them a preach- behind, but we are doing very well 
er. He did not receive a single mem- nn the faith diet and the money paid 
ber. Kecentij it has been used by the "■onie” of the appointmenta Oli- 
members of our Church who left us ano nier Circuit is a good work, and Oil- 
Joined the M. K. Church. What sug- nier a most hospitable and good pay- 
gested this allegory was its use by one town. We are learning to love 
of the most inietiigent laymen of our them, but have not forgotten oui 
Church. much-loved people of the Linden Clr-

In 1844 the “Old Mother Church” *n fact, the elite ladies of that
agreed to set up her daughter house- drenit are rarely equaled—never ez- 
keeping on her own respousibility. She celled—in mental gifts and religious 
gave the daughter a laige farm, and culture. Their moot distinctive and 
promised her a subsidy to help her in remarkable power is the ability to 
her work. As soon as the old mothei readily and correctly diagnose the 
saw the daughter accepted the farm i;h»racter and requirements of a new 
and went to work, and demanded the preacher. When the Bishop sent "the 
subsidy, she went back on all her immorUl, inimitable and sometimes 
sacred pledges and tried to get the farm ‘i»Ti»»ble iln time of storms) Nelson” 
back from the daughter, and refused to them, they discovered, on his first 
pay the subsidy. The daughter sued appearance, tbat he was a well-bal- 
for the subsidy, and the old mother re- anced. full-orbed and well-rounded 
slsted with all the ulents at command, circuit preacher who needed nothing 
and refused to pay until the decree o f . ° r  under him to make him an ef- 
all the courts, even the United States fectlve and safe leader in eccleslastl- 
Supreme Court, declared she must pay, i cal things. So they gave him a new 
according to the plan agreed on. ault of clothes and said, “ Pitch In. old

When the daughter wished to be I (cHow; we will follow and help yon 
friendly, she sent fraternal delegates to can.”  And so they did. God
the old mother, who rejected them and them, for four long years. When
declared the daughter was illegitimate, Bishop sent them the mortal, eas- 
but, strange enough, she is still called' ‘ 7̂ imitated and always visible (In pie 
the old mother by some. time) Tower, they discovered in a

During the late war among the States moment what the dear brother moot 
the old mother gut an order from the aceded and furnished it with alacrity 
militory authorities, through one of her and cheerfulneaa Note the logical 
Bishops, to uke possession of all the association of Ideas:”  Big supper- 
churches of the daughter, and hold empty Tower. Iron bedstead^—top- 
them as the property of the old mother, heavy Tower. They filled his hold 
although she never paid one cent for arlth the one and strengthened his 
their ereciion. base with the other. Those Douglass-

After the war closed the daughter sisters are talented and generous 
sued in the courts and gut them all When they see tbat their Tower is 
back. And now the oid mother is send- and his head level, they will do 
ing missionaries—‘‘so-calied”—over ail him as they did his “ immortal”  pred- 
the farm of the daughter, and wherever ccessor—deck him out In a bran-new 
they find any of the managers on the suit of conference clothea 
daughter's tarm dissatisfied they tell

Burton, of the North Mississippi Con
ference. bad been providentially called 
to Texas to visit a sick relative, and 
spent Sunday with ns. preaching at 11 
a. m. much to our entertainment and 
profit. The afternoon was devoted to 
league work, and Rev. 8. R. Hay. of 
Mexia. addressed us at 4 p. m.. touch
ing the very vital necessity for the ex
istence of the l.eagne as a society, 
and pointing to the fruitfulness of 
the T.eague along the many branches 

' of Church and social life in the 
I future. Hay preached at 8:30 a stir
ring sermon on “ Immortality of In- 

I fluence.”  The house was filled to over
flowing at these services convenants 
made, members received, triumphs 
achieved.
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VERNON.
Jerome Duncan. April 8: We have

lust closed a meeting which was pro
tracted nineteen days and resnited in 
thirty or more professions, the reclama
tion of many backsliders, the upbuild
ing of the Church In spiritual life and 
thus far nineteen applications for 
Church membership. Reva T. J. Dun
can. C. W. Daniel and the writer 
did the preaching, rxeept three effec
tive sermons by my father-in-law. Rev. 
R. A. Reagan, of Rosebnrg. Oregon. 
It has been a gracious season and the 
work will abide. Altogether we have 
had more than sixty additions here 
since conference. There has been a 
large Increase In the Sunday-school 
and in many ways we have reason to 
thank the Father for evidences of his 
favor. Besides meeting current ex
penses. we have Just sent a draft to 
the Board of Church Extension for | 
8188.85 In full o f balance due on a loan 
made to this church several years ago. 
All other claims against ns have been 
met. the church building painted and 
the interior is being thoroughly ren
ovated by the W. P. and H. M. Society. 
Much could be legitlnsately said in 
commendation of this excellent Chris 
tian people, but the above statement 
of facts sufficiently demonstrates their 
love for the Master and their loyalty 
to bis cause.

NOTE THE OCCASIONS:
STATE KI'WOKTU L IU lil'E  CO.XVBN- 

TI«>.N. r.AI.V»TON. Th-brts os mir 
Apr*l ami lU, llsilird l «  rrtam April

SA.V JAtTXTO rKLEBUATin.X. HOI A- 
TO.X. Tkkriii fie Mb- April IS and IS. 
UniltrU lo rfiara April XL l*ajrse'a 
crk-bmlf-d Irvwurks Co. srill glrr as 
rshlMlkie of ibe Muwlag ap of tbe 
rmifSl Kalllrablp Malar. ThIa
will be tbr grratrat 1‘rrolrrhatral 
bll’lon ever wltsraai S la tbr Uailrd 
Stairs. World's Pair aut rxcrptcd. 
PasoragPTs bokllag Haata Pr TVkrta 
will br admittrd lo ibr grooada PWBB.

rUAVEI.EItS’ I'KOTRCTIVB A8SOCIA- 
TIO.N. STATE l;U.\VE.>TIO.X. UAU 
VESTON. Ttrbria ne aalr April 31 aad 
33, IlMlIrd to rrtars April H.

STATE SABXUBRPIUIT. OALVESTOX. 
TIrbrta oe aalr April 34 sad 33̂  Uailted 
lo rrtars April 37.

Tbe United Slateo tlererasMuit bes sts- 
Hoard oar euaipae/ of U ^ t  Artillery aad 
uae rwaMBV of Heary Artilirry at iial- 
rrotoa. fur the prutrrtloa of tbia port. Ex- 
blMtlon Drllla wUI be glrra oa tbe Uor- 
rraatrol Rrornralloa In tbr Wrol Bad.

TbIa la an added atirartloa for Ualvratoa: 
•dlH ra are loo wril baosra to br maairniled. 

CaU • «  Saau Pr acrata for fartbrr Is- 
W._S. KRBXA.X.fonualloa.

Oeseml PaaaeagrrA^at

them the old mother has large revenue, 
and will pay them liberally if they will 
work lor tbe old mother, and some 
have accepted the offer and have staked 
off their claims, and are working them 
and sayiug to the managers and ten
ants of the daughter: “ We have found 
‘a spiritual Klondike.’ rich in Divine 
treasure. Come over to tbe old mother

‘■Baows's BaoscBi.iLTsof-iirf” w 
reliere Hroocbltnt. AKtbaia. Can 

broat IMaeanea. Hold ooly ta boxes.

Nsribwsst Tsxjs

MEMPHia
J. T. Bloodworth. April 5: We are 

and work with us. and you will receive holding forth in our beautiful new 
liberal wages.”  church, which will be dedicated at our

And thus endeth the allegory, which District Conference in July, by Rev. 
is true to history. A lE.NANT. W. F. Lloyd. We will hold two or 

, ^  , three weeks. Service this morning was
,  roAo anok *  •****' order. How bright are the
A uUUD.BUOa. faces of Wallace. Gardner, White.

1 have recently read rather a re- Mayfield, and others, who have worked 
markaule book, styled “ The Plumb *o hard to complete tbe house. The 
Line Laid to tbe Wall.”  by Ben Han- house Is a gem of rare beauty. We 
dais. feel like Memphis is going to enjoy

To say the least, the book is thought- gracious revival. More later on. 
provoking. It is calculated to relieve ' ■ — " —
the mind of skeptical trend, induced WEATHERFORD,
by supposed couiiict betweeu science R. C. Armstrong, April 8: Our loeet- 
and roeiation. Due leading purpose of ing resulted well. We closed on last 
the auiiior is lo snow cieaiiy mat an Monday evening after running two 
elemental truth is to be louud some- weeks. We had a number of couver- 
where in the inexhaustible mines of sions. Fifteen additions and some 
the Bible; and had gieai minds delved others will join soon. The Church 
as earnestly and pcisisieutiy in these was greatly edified by the earnest 
mines as they nave in luose of nature, preaching of Bros. Hotchkiss and 
the world to-day would be far in ad- Whitehurst. They came, they saw, 
vance of what it is. To this end the they conquered the hearts of my peo- 
author lakes one hundred and eignty- pie. Their preaching was in demon- 
five theorres laid down in our school stration of the Spirit, and did us all 
books, and places alongside of them good. Prof. Evans, of Whitewright. 
over three hundred texts of scripture, led the singing. It was well done. I 
showing, by the contrast, that long can commend him to any one who de- 
before Newton saw tbe “ apple fall” sires to have a leader of music during 
the law of gravitation was revealed, or a meeting or to drill a choir. We are 
Copernicus bad evolved bis theory of grateful to these brethren for their 
astronomy. Job knew the sweet infiu- valuable services. May the Lord 
ence of Pliades. and spoke of “ the richly reward them, 
bands of Orion,”  or Galileo rose from '
his knees before the inquisition with LOVELACE.
"yet it moves”  on his lips, tbe Bible John W. Hennessee. April 11: The
taught tbat the earth revolved. second Quarterly Conference was held

It is a fine text-book on tbe science here last Saturday and Sunday. We 
of the Bible, and should be studied as expected the presiding elder to be here, 
such by the thoughtful. Having known hut by some cause be did not get here, 
the author for some time, and having but sent Bro. C. R  Wright, of Hills- 
read his book. I can cheerfully com- boro, to preach for us at 11 Saturday 
mend him and it to all lovers of truth, and hold the Quarterly Conference.

PETTY.
W. 11. Brown, April 11: We are In 

a great meeting at Forrest Hill. Have 
bad in the past week about (0 or mure 
professions, and about 40 have al
ready joined tbe Church. Thirty-six 
were received in one class yesterday. 
We have a wonderful interest. The 
Church is In the country, but God is 
sending the people from all parts. 
Glory to his name. Ws will run this 
week, 1 guess.

FA IR U K .
J. T. Bludworth. April 11: We held 

the first service in our new church 
here yesterday. It was indeed an 
Easter occasion. The house is beanti- 
fully finished outside and inside, ex
cept seats, which we expect to get la 
a short time. We claim to have the 
prettiest Methodist church In Hunt 
County. I think we are moving nicely 
on all lines. W’e have three good 
Sunday-schools, two Epworth Leagues, 
one W. P. and 11. M. Society. Onr 
people seem to be hopeful. Onr Leag
uers expect to be represented In Gal
veston next week.

DE.XTER
H. B. Johnson. April 8: The sec

ond Quarterly Confe.tjuce tor Dexter 
Circuit (1888) was held at Mount Zion 
last Saturday and Sunday. Our pre
siding elder, Bro. Binkley, wat with 
ns and preached a very helpful ser
mon Saturday morning, but was com-

U EN EIU I
C W IfEllflltE

M, E  CH URCH  SO U TH

Throigl SlNpirs to Baltiiori, Md.
Account Methodist General Confer

ence, will be operated from Texne 
polnu via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE,
in couuecuon with the tlliaois Ceutnu, 
daUlmorv and Onto Houib western, nnd 
tialtiniore nnd Ohio roeds via Mem
phis, Louisville, ClnclaaaU nnd Wnah- 

I ington.
For the convenience o f persons who 

want to aecure bertha In the through 
sleepers, end to prevent confusion at 
the time of starting, the sleeping car 
diagrams have been left *n the bands 
of Reva W. L. Nelms end James 
Campbell, Wneo, who will make an- 
slgnmenta of berths to those who will 
write them. For further partlcnlare 

' eddress,
& O. WARNER. O. P. A..

Tyler, Texas.
A. A. OLISSON. T. P. A„

Fort Worth. Tevaa

Methodist
General Conference
BALTIMORE, MD.

E. A. BAILEY.
Weatherford, Texas

Good AdTlcc.

Bro. J. H. Stewart, of Itasca, preached 
Saturday night and Sunday morning. 
We had a time of “ refreshing from 
the presence of the Ik>rd.”  Took the 
sacrament at the close of the morning 

Mnllln. Tcx.is, April .\ IKIB.—Ijmrs Me- service, and the love-feest in the even- 
Grcir. of fhiii pi.ice. I* !imonc those who Ing was indeed a feast to onr eonls. 
pniist* iiruMi’x snrxapsriiia for the benefit The Work Of the Lord ifi still going oa 
derlTed from It. She Myn: "I wns tronble.1 here. Bro. D. C. Ellis, our pastor, is 
with n xkin iiiwnM-. Mr face would swell laboring hard for the salvation of 
and lar,ce sweiiin!r» woniii appear on my souls. This is the third year for Bro. 
hands, yiy sister was iririnx Hood’s Bar- . Ellis on this Work.
MiMirilla to her eblldren and she advised 
me to try It. I did so and It save me re
lief.”

Dl OBOBB TO ACCOMMODATB THIS
Buauii W ILL  BUM

Pullman Sleepers
BALTfnORE

WITHOUT OMAN OB.
B. P. TVBBBB,

_____  OcemI Pasaceger Agent.

WORTHAM.
. O. J. Irvin. April 11: Yesterday
* *  ' (Sunday) was a great day with ns. i

Fidelitp in little things is one (rf the Providence seems to have opened to I 
gurfifit tests of character. na special opportnnltles. Rev. M. L.

“ A FREE HORSE
needs no rpnr.”  bnt even a gaud, enay-golag 
fandlr hi>me will mend ala pace when 
drawing a mrilage from onr entabllahment. 
Our buggies, phaetons, fsney Irapa, anr- 
rera and mad wagnna are an light, and tbe 
gear no easy rnnnlng. yon will anrpriae the 
home. Onr carriages are elegant In style, 
comfortable, and reaannable la price 

Write for onr IMM Catalogne, which will 
be sent free of charge,

PARUN & ORENDORFF CO.. 
D A LLA S , TKXAS.

• .A*’.'*' “  •'*' auxsyrr l i m i t e d; Train will lenve Chicago for tea Pran<-iaco 
I M Tne^ya Miy. and after April 7 will 
ware ten Kranrlaro for Chlraco on 
Thnmdnya only. The service will be dlo- 
cnnllnued east-bnmnd for the season April 
^  snd w^bm nd May A tn he remmed 
early In the faiL

I RATRg TO BAL’nMORB.
! ..The “T ^ o a  ^ l l  Ronte”  has sathorissd 
I •'•"Pd trip tickets to Baltimore,
I JIA. on May I. 3 and A Wmited to Jane 
1 for ̂ n m . rate of •me NrM-elaas fare tn 

1 8*«2 *2. acronat the Oen-
i of tbe M. B. rbnrcb.
I Sentk- Bsspu tfnJI^ B. O. WABXBB.
• O. P, A ,  ^rler, Tsbh

J
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pelted to leoTe in the afternoon. Bro. 
Binkley Is a sweet-spirtte*! Cbrietian | 
gcntlenan. Bro. Bryant, from th e ! 
Woodbine Circuit, wai with ut and 
preached a splendid Kcrmnn to the 
delight of all. The stewar-la irouxht 
np a good report. We came tu this I 
charge on the 28th of Kebntary tJ { 
take the place of Bro. \V. M. Robbins,! 
who died, after serring the Church 
for many years. Bro. Robbins preach- : 
ed on this circuit more than twenty 
years ago. He bad *he unbounded 
confidence o f both saint and sinner. ; 
We feel our inability to try t<) take 
the place of such an efficient preacher.

RHOMB.
J. B. Sims. April 6: Our second

Quarterly Conference was held the 2d 
and 2d of April. Our presiding elder. i 
P. O. Miller, was present, looking well 
after the interests of the work and 
preached two very fine sermona Bro. 
Lowery, of Bridgeport and Boyd, was 
present and helped ns with his League, 
Advocate and Sunday-school talks, and 
on Saturday night preached a fine ser
mon. to the delight of his audience. 
Bro. .Miller greatly encouraged us by 
saying our financial report so far was 
ahead of any circuit In bis district. 
We have a good and appreciative peo
ple and faithful stewards, who are 
looking well after their pastor. Mey 
Ood help US to be a faithful pastor to 
our people. On Sunday at 11 o’clock 
Bro. Miller preached a very appropri
ate dedicatory sermon, after which 
our church at Briar was dedicated. 
During the last quarter we have or
ganised two Sunday-schools and two 
Junior Epworth Leaguea While the > 
preacher has not had regular pound
ing. yet many tokens of love and kind
ness have found their way to the par
sonage.

Texas Cesferescs.

BUFFALO AND OAKWOODS.
C. B. Garrett, April 12: The Ladies’ 

Aid Society of Oakwoods has painted 
the church inside, carpeted the stand 
and aisles and put in a splendid new 
lamp. At Buffalo shades have been 
put up at the windows. You see we 
are doing something. On March 25- 
27 the district meeting of Calvert Dis
trict Woman’s Foreign Missionarv So
ciety met with the Oakwoods Auxili
ary. "The services were of spiritual 
and practical value to us. and we will 
welcome them again whenever they 
can come.

EASTER SUNDAY IN  SHEARN 
CHURCH. I

The day u’as as nearly perfect as 
cloudless skies, soft sunshine and 
balmy breexes could make it. It was 
a go(^ day for us every way. We be
gan with a sunrise prayer-meeting by 
the I.eagtie—a delightful service. Our 
Sunday-school passed the high-water 
mark, having the largest attendance 
m'e have had for quite a long time. 
The church was beautifully decorated. 
The music was excellent. The con
gregations were large. The offerings 
In Sunday-school and church for our 
conference collections were liberal, 
putting ns in sight of the end. Six 
were received Into the membership of 
the Church, one by vows and five by 
certificate. It was a delightful day 
and a spiritual service. We thank Rod 
and go forward. SETH WARD.

Houston. Texas.

NOTICE. I
To the Pastors of the Northwest Texas ■

Conference:
Our Publishing House has gotten out a 

very Interesting prugntniniea for Cbiliirvirs , 
I>ay. In response to inquiries as to wlielber i 
or not tills boaril will funiish progran<uu>g ' 
fns", will say: It will Ih- lM*st for each pas
tor to write and get programnn-s for bis 
si'boot. or scbisils, and pay for same out of 
the eollis-tlon taken on that day. No pro- 
graiiinie, howev»-r well sele<*ted. is interest
ing or Instructive unli-ss well n-iiden-d. For 
this the si'hisds must have time to pn-pare, 
and now is the time to order. Price, 15 cents I 
Iwr doxen. or 70 la-uts |M‘r hundreil. Order 

' of Barbel* & Smith. Nashville, Tenn. On I 
clrcnlts wh«-re the (lastor can not be pr«*s- 
ent, any live gii|M*rintendent can have a I 
splendid day by nsi* of this prognimme. 
Clilldrcirs l>ay cidbs-tioii is now a |>art of 
our regular Annual Oinferelici* report and ' 
Is placeil In our nriiiti’d forms. (Jive the 
childn*n at all places a Sunday in May.

SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURED

BABIES
Is placisl In our iiriiit*^! forms, (live the 
childn*n at nil iila<'(>s a Suiidai 
Tliey will Im* glad tu come and n*s|Mind with 
uITeriiigs. C. S. FIEI.n.

Sec. 8. 8. Board. N. W. Texas Conf.

NOTICE.
The s»*cond Quarterly Conferenc** for 

K.dom Circuit is to lx* held at Timnell's 
Ch.i|M'l Saturday, embracing the fifth Sun
day in May, and our new church at that 
place is to he dislicatisl on Sunday, and the 
nietiilMTship of that Church cordially in- 
vlt<*s all former pastors to Ik* pn*s**nt with 
us on that iM-caslon. T. B. VINSON. P. C.

BENVANUE Mlf'BlCN 
Ju. EL Crutchfield. Apr4l 8: One-

tbird of the conference /enr <• over,, 
but we do hope to do mo.'e than twice 
aa much before next conference than 
wc have since the last. Tar ’ be- i 
loved.”  Bro. Binkley, has held our aec-; 
ond Quarterly Conference and did 
seme excellent prea'-bing for us. He 
looked well after the iuterefits of the 
Cbnrch. We have isd two revival 
meetings on the work Ibis year, which 
added to the Church both In spirit anJ 
numbera. The rolsaioc haa beeu 
greatly helped by Bro. Louis Barton, 
who is stationed at Henrietta. H i 
helped us In one m*ct<pg. and by hit* 
able sermons and wise counsel adile«l 
to our faith and rem»n'.cd our beans 
in love. He is now in the .iiidst c f a 
g(x>d revival at Henrietta. Barton is 
serving the Church very n**ccptr»bly 
snd doing the town much g<MPl. \*oo«i 
Is the pride of the MA‘ h(Kli».t, C^urcli ■ 
at Wichita Falls. :.nd "Uncle Ike” 
Crutchfield Is having x happy an«* 
prosperous year at Iowa I’ark. In 
fact, all the preachera out here arc 
doing well. Wc are satisfied with our 
work and not much in danger vf get
ting too big for our territory, or want 
to "go ranging.” What with a terri
tory covering five or aIx hund-ed 
square miles a preacher’s duty keeps 
him within twmty-flre miles of home 
snd about ten mile* a-vay from It all 
the time.

DR. PIERCE’S LECTURE
Dr. Pierce’s lecture at the Polytech

nic College on “ The EgHsh Classics 
ar.d How to Read Them”  was sf.len- 
did Buttress. In spite of extremely bad 
weather the audience was good, and 
gave undivided attention from first 
to last. The lecturer was In good 
('onditlon. the theme attractive and 
the audience responsive. Beginning 
with the English Bible, he con
ducted Ms hearers through the long 
line of English poets, historians, es
sayists and philosophers, but confined 
Ms eulogies to those works properly 
deem(*d classics. He defin(»d a “ clas
sic”  to be s work that Is. first of all, 
the truth: that, secondly, is of univer- 
•al anpliestion to mankind, and. third
ly. that has shout It the quality of 
In mortsllty. The l(H*ture w.os highly 
lns»riictlve and will aerve as a fine 
gu ide In literary studies to all who 
heard it. W. F. LLOYD.

M.. K

'•I

BROADWAY—OAINESVILLE.
W. A. Stuckey. April 6: We are mov

ing on smoothly at Broadway. The 
people received us with expressioi^s of 
joy at our return, and we certainly f(tel 
ourselves fortunate to be returned to 
the people of Broadway, who are noted 
for their piety, liberality, loyalty to 
the Church and love for their pastors. 
Besides the regular pounding we have 
received many substantial tokens of 
appreciation, among which was a gift 
of S2S from a man who does not be
long to any Chunh. The stewaids 
raised the salary from $1020 to $12u0 
We have in cash and subscriptioi. all 
the conference assessments: will send 
foreign mission money ($100) to Bro, 
Welch right soon: have paid on church 
debt $251 and on organ $^0: have one 
more note on church, which will be 
paid this year, and then the church 
building and lot on which it stands 
will be free from debt. ’Ihe organ 
debt Is being paid by monthly install
ments of 120 each. We arc hoping 
for a year of great success. Congre- 
gations are good and an increasing de
sire for a revival Is manifest In the 
Church. On last Sunday, at class
meeting. It was agreed that we meet 
at the church every night and pray for 
a baptism of the Holy Oh(Mt that we 
may n*ap a rich harvest In the salva
tion of many souls; snd while we 
talked the Spirit fell upon us in great 
power and the Church was made vocal 
with shouts of joy. Ood grant that 
this may be the beginning of a great 
rerlval.

It Is teooMMT to experience
9t etbcia. Thoossads hsv* bees cared by 
BMTa ■aiaapafins. why not yoet

*  T. It.d l.tVAT o r  TEXAS EX- 
(TH SIO N  B.kTES.

(JAI.VraTOV' 8»«tP F'*n'nrth I<<*j(m«* 
r*infprpt>»*»*. T lc«p (« on ••'lo Anrll IS anri 
10. Ilr*lt»*<( for r»*t**m .\nHI TJ. innximiini 
into of *5.(10 for the r>'nn«l trip.

WA.V U t I>lstrf.T Convention
1. I*. S. ('. F. Tli-kete on wile April OO 
sr<l 21. PnilpKl for n*fnm .April 22. at the 
rate of one anil »ne-thlr<l fare for the ntun<l 
trip.

im rsT O X : state M*x|leal A»«oHatlon.
Tleketa on rale Aoril 25. Iimit**<l for re- 
tnm Anril :**. at rate of one fare for the 
rormi trip.

8.\X ANTONIO" Nafloiia! PlnnilK m ' 
Ai4K«w-intl<*n. 8**llinc .April 10. 11 am! 12: 
fin.ol limit retnmlne .April 17. Kale from 
Pallna *7 4.5 for the loiiml trip.

BE.AI'MOXT: National Convention I.tim-
beniian’a A»«oelatl<io. S< illns ilatea 10th 
and Itth : final limit flffe<n d.iv« from date 
of aale. Kate from Ilallaa *S.(i,5 for the 
roond trip.

r»Al.I,A8: llehren: Jahmarkt. Selllne
dat<*a .April is. in. 21 ami "J2. limit for re- 
tnm April 2(>. *.5.00 maximum rate for the 
roond trip.

HOUSTON: San Jaelnto I»av Olebra-
tlon. S«*lllng datea .April 17. 18. in  ami 
20. 1|pilt«*<l to Ai>rll 2'i f*>r n-tum. Rate of 
ope fare for the ronnd trip.

AA'.ACO: Inter»*atl<*eal Snndav-*eh<Kd Aa-
atielatlon. S4*l|ipr dat<*a .Ai*ril 2.5 and 20. 
limited to April 2n f<ip r»*tnm. at rate of 
ope fare for he niniid trip from Pallna.

XEAV OKIXAN-’ : Anpnal nie.*tln(t Grand 
l>*dn* IS. I’ . O. Klka. Pnlea of aale Ma.v 
7. 8 and n. Ilnilt for retnni May 20. One 
fan* for the nmiid trip.

N'OItrOI.K. VA: Soii(h*'ni Banijat Con-
v«*ntlop. Patea t>f aale Mav 2 and .5: final 
ilmit flfte<*n daya from date of aale. at 
rate of one fan* for the mnnd trip.

S.AX ANTONIO: (JramI l..o<Iire Knlchta
» f  I'ythlaa. Patea of aale April 17 and IS 
llmittal to April 22 for n*tiim. at rale of 
one fare sith  maxininm of f.5.tat for the 
ronnd trip.

NEAA" OKI.K.AXS: rn*ahvterian General
Aaaem.’dy. Itnti-a of aale May 17. IS and 
in: final return limit Jnne 4. at rate of 
one fare for the nmnd trip.

C.AI.A'KSTOX: Y. M. C. A. Convention.
Patea of aale April 15 and 14. limited to 
Ai>ril 20 for retnm. One fare for the round 
trip from Pallaa.

AUSTIN: State Encampment G. A. R.
Pate of aale April in. Iinilt<*d to April 2.1 
for retnm, at rate of one fare for the 
ronnd trip from Pallaa.

GAI.VESTON: Traveler’a Protective Aa-
•oelatlon. P.itea of a.ile April 21 and 22. 
limited for n-tnm to April 25. at rate of 
one fare, with maximum o f $5.00 for the 
ronnd trip.

For further Information, addreaa or call 
at M.. K. 4r T. Ticket Oiflee, comer Main 
and Ijimar Streeta. Pallaa.

THOS. O. HAMMONP.
City Paaa. and Ticket Agent. I

DISTRICT CONfCRCNCCS.
San Antonio. AA'<*et End. S. A.......... April 11
Beeville, U<M-kp<irt ..........................April i:t
Curaicaua, Puwaon........................... April 28
Faria. Lamar Ave., Paris................. April 28
Vernon, Chiidreaa...............................May 2H
Abilene, Ciaoo .................................. May 2fi
Fort Worth. Grapevine....................... May 2»>
Marshall. Ilenderaou...........................June 8
San Angelo, Brady .......................... June U
Terrell, Meaquite ..............................June V
Calvert. Lott......................................June 16
Ilallaa, Trinity. Pallaa......................June 17
Llano, Johusoii City ....................... June 21
Huutaville. Willis..............................June 23
Sulphur Springs, Commerce............. June 23
Bonham. Houey Gnive......................June 23
Gateavllle, Meridian......................... Jnne 2.1
Wa<M). East Waco..............................June 28
Gr«H*nvllle, McKinney....................... June "28
Tyler, Athena .................................. June 30
Rrownwood. Coleman....................... Jnne 30
Pnbitta, Iredell.....................................July 1
Fillsliiirg. Naplea ..............................Jnly 7
('larend<in, Memphis.............................July 7

Presiding elders who fail to see their Uis- 
triet Conferenees in this column, will pleas** 
send us time and place of bolding same and 
we win add them to the list.

CI.AKEXIMIX DISTRICT.
The ('lart‘iid*»ii District C'oiiferenee will 

coiiv* ne at .Memphis. July 7. IK>s, at 0 a. iii. 
Rev. M. R. T. Davis, of Amarillo, will 
preach the u|M:uiiig sermon at 11 a. ui. of 
aI*ove date.

C*'iniiiitr***'S o f Exemlnntloii f*jr Clarendon 
Plslrh't are as follows:

For IJ<*ense to I'reaeh and .Admission on 
Trial—t'. S. McCarver, J. A\’ . R. Bacliioaii 
It. O. Eustace.

For Deacon's and Elder’s Orders—J. M. 
Sh<*rm:!U. T. F. R*tM*son. H. .A. Stor<*y.

R. A. HALL. K  E
Clarendon, Teva*.

FORT WORTH DISTRICT
The Fort AA'orih District Conferem-e •.\lll 

convene at GniiM-vim*. .Alay "J**,, IWi'*. at 
2:3i: p. m. The oiM-nlng s<‘nii*in will lx* 
prca."h<*d by J. .A. AValku;* at 8 l>. in. Let 
«*very ni*'lii!>or he present at the opening 
s**ssion and remain through the et>nfer<*:ic<*.

The following ar«* the <Hininiittees:
For I.lcens**—It. R. Bolton. J. G. Miller, 

K. V. Cox.
For Ailmis.sinn on Trial—E. I*. Moiiron, 

M. H. Ma.lor. II. I’ . Shrad'-r.
For Pcieon's ttnlers—J. R. Morris. W. F. 

Lleyd, L. W. Cain.
For Elih*r’s itrilers -J. S. Bareiis. W. X. 

Curry. J. C. Carl**r.
AA’e will Im* glad t«  have anv of the r* pre- 

s«*tilativ**s of the dirr<*n‘nt d**icirtments of 
our Chnia-h w**rk with ns. AA’e ar<* look
ing f**rward to a great Pistriet l'onft*r**iua*.

G. S. W YATT. U E.

And rest for tire<l mothers in a warm Itath 
withCi TK'i K.A Si.XP.ainlasiic.rleapiilK'atioii 
o f C lT IifK A  pi.iitincnt), the gr«*at skin cure.

CCTicfEA Ilt.MuniEs alTord instant reliet, 
ana point to a si>eeily cure o f torturing, di»-
llguring.humiliating, itching, hnniing, hle**il-
ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp Iniiuora, 
with loss of hair, when all else fails.
Sold thmBeh«>i.llh«world. PotiesRsco »*ii>Cmi«. 

Cosr.. Sole Pep*.. Ro4i-in. aw* " Uow tv Cure Skin-TortoiTd BEbir«,* fp*«.

SKIN SC.ALP

Southwestern
University

Ladies' Annex and 
Fitting School.

GEORGETOWN, TEXAS.

'Ttie leading Methodist institution 
o f the State, under the patronage 
o f all the Texas Conferences and 
endorsed by them.

We are always delighted when the time 
comes to take'np otir Advocate and read 
It. ft  streneth<*ns. broadens and np-hnilds 
for giKKl. JAMES F. ('ARTER.

Henrietta, Texas.

1’he <dd Advocate Is too ncrirl.v a niemher 
of iny family for me tu think of letting my 
snhseription expire. It. K. TR.AYL(.*K. 

Olivia. Texas.

MARRIAGE NOTICES.
.At Fort Worth. T**xns. .Aiiril 5. IHsr.. at 

the r<*sii|t nee* of the hrhle’ i* mother. Mrs. 
lata Maii**oii. Mr. J:iek t:<MHlell and Miss 
Est<*lle llausaiii. Rev. E. P. Mitnxam oftieia- 
tlng.

.At the nsldi*ree of the hride’s fath**r. 
Mr. T. P. la wis. Fibniary 17. Mr.
Fre*I 1 m k**r and Miss Lizzie Mae L<*wls. 
It* v. It. Armstnmg officiating.

.At tin* r**s>d<*ne<* of Ihe lirKle’s l>roth<*r-iii- 
law, Mr. .AIlK*rt Lewis, Fehrnary 17. Isse*. 
Mr. G. E. 1k>wc and Miss I'ltirl Maek**y. 
It**v. It. c . .Armstrong officiating.

At lh<* resld**nee of Mrs. lI**refords. in 
Austin. T«*xas, Mart*h 24. 18R8. Jam<*s I 
Stinson and Miss Carrie 
.Ansliii. Texas; Rev. II. 
elating.

At the residence of Mr. 
the i*ride’s fath<-r. March 
K. Ray and Miss Cora Johnson.
C. Am’strong offioiatiiig.

At the residence of the Pride’s faih**r. 
K< V R. C. .Amistrong. Mr. .A. B. Flanary 
and Miss Lola .Armstrong, Rev. E. .V. B:i!I*»y 
offl elating.

The body of students in attendance 
this year has never been excelled in 
the history of the institution, either 
in correct conduct or in devotion to 
their studies.

The University has two advantages 
which can hardly be paralleled any
where: The first is the presence of a 
large student body imbued wi*.h moral 
and religious principles; the second is 
the presence of a Church composed of 
a large number of Infiucntial mern’oers 
who are loyal Methodists and devout 
Christians.

In addition to these we are endeav
oring to secure for our students the ad
vantage that comes from listening to 
men of lofty moral anl intellectual at
tainments. The present cour.**e of lec
tures by Dr. E. E. Iloss have provide*d 
a spiritual and mental stimulus for 
them.

For particulars, address
JOHN R. ALLEN.
Chairman of Faculty.

George*town. Texas.

OKFU'E ok CoMMISSUIXFR (IF -ACKI* ri-TCKE. (
ISSfKAXCE. Si ATISTI**S AND H ivTOKV.

Al'sTis. Texa-i. March 17. P!*>. I 
7*0 All M'Aerrt it M t̂y Cttncern:

This is to certify that the

C O V E N A N T  M U T U A L  L IF E  A S S O 
CIATIO N , of G alesburg, III.,

ha:> in all rO!.p*'0l*. fully *-omplie<l with the 
laws of Texas ascomhl'oii:- precedent to its do
ing busin<*ss in this State, and thaisjii-iCJom- 
pany holds a CertifleaK* of Authority from this 
office entitling it to do husiiiess in this State for 
twelve months from the is* day of January. 
ISW*. to the list day of Pec'^mb**r. iws

It <v 1 1h'<*n utid.*r my hand ainl seal, ut 
office, in .Austin, the day and dale first 
alMice writt' n.

JEFFERSON JOHNSON, Commissioner.

Jones. iKdli of 
M. S«*ars. offi-

Z. T. Johnson, 
.1. l«ts . Mr. S.

R**t. K.

PILES
OUmM

•UegleSr wewWi eereseklffis 'UUwW Sffi ffieeMee# \mmmf mrm prm%rm4i 
•fcMBFBlffie keeffiffiBlffiS

ITCHING PILES 
tWAYNE’S 

OINTMENT

I * ■*
I Mr. L. Blaylock: The machine Is all that 
> eonM be expeetefi or asked for.

1 Olaeo, Texas. **

Aa to th* great Ttrta« of ’ ‘fiwayae'i Otatmeat*’* 
■utMd ID ranr tothe raUUllisr of we

J. O. WYNN, Manager,
am North T«*xas Bank Building. 

Agents wanted. DALLAS. TEXAS

O L D

T R A V E L E R S
always use the Luxurious Service ei the

(.HK 'cnaotic r a s e  ( 'n r  h iU'.
THROUGH SLEEPER

Shreveport to Chattanooga
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

New Orleans to N ew  York and Cine r n :ti
DINING AM> OBSERVAtlON CAR

^h u ttan ooga  to  (Cincinnati

T. M. HUNT, GEO. H. SMITH,
TRAV. RAM. AQT„ OEN’W PA««. AQT ,

0ALLAS.TEX. new ORLEANS, la.

j BBWijro M A om m  u ti A O T ocA n  mn
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What Unck John Thought
“ Uni'le John.”  said Marjorie, as shs 

rame out on to (be root, pleasant piaz
za where her uncle sat reading the 
morning paper, “ I wish you would 
help me decide something. I hare set 
my heart on doing a thing, and mam
ma and papa don’t say I must not. 
but I know they would rather I should 
not. It seems to me to be the very 
thing I ought to do. and since they 
will not say decidedly either yes or 
no, I want your advice;”  and Marjo
rie drew a chair close to Uncle John’s 
side and looked up to him with such 
a perplexed and earnest expression 
that she quite won his sympathy.

“ Well, Marjle.”  he said. “ I am sure 
I will give you all the help 1 can. But 
what is the important subject?”

“ Well. Uncle John.”  Marjorie an
swered, “ it is just this: You know 1
was graduated a year ago. and since 
then I bavn’t been doing a thing, just 
staying lazily at home, while almost 
all the other girls in my class have 
been at work in one way or another, 
and I think I ought not to waste my 
time so any longer.”

“ What do you propose to do. my 
dear?”  asked Uncle John, taking o(? 
his glasses in that abstracted way he 
had when he was thinking seriously 
about anything.

“ Why. I think I ought to do some
thing—earn my living, in fact, insteatd 
of just letting papa buy me everything 
I need. If 1 had been a boy, now. 1 
should have bad to do that. Why 
should my being a girl make any dif
ference ?■’

Uncle John did not say anything 
for a full minute, but looked steadily 
at a point in the far horizon, then be 
turneti to Marjorie and asked:

“ Now will you answer carefully— 
mind. 1 say carefully—what 1 am go
ing to ask?”

"Yes. surely. Uncle John.”  replied 
Marjorie.

•’Then, first.’’ returned her uncle, 
“ what is the particular thing you wish 
to undertake?’ ’

“ I want either to obtain a situation 
as teacher, or do stenography and 
typewriting at some business place.” 
replied Marjorie.

"Does your mother need your as
sistance at home?’’ again asketl Uncle 
John.

■’No.”  answereti .Marjorie. “ Ra«hel 
does the housework entirely to her sat- 
isfiiction. I am not needeti for that 
at all. and as for the sewing. Sister 
î Inima does ail that. You know, she 
is lame and can not get about very 
well, and she enjoys sitting quietly 
to sew.”

” Do you know how to order a house
hold and do the necessary work of 
one, if you should ever be circum
stanced as to be obliged to do it?” was 
the next question.

“ O. yes indeed I do.” Marjorie re
plied: "for when mamma went to New 
York for five weeks, and Rachel had 
to go home the very day after mammc. 
went away, because her mother died, 
papa said he never noticed any dif
ference in anything, and that I was 
a first-class housekeeper: and when 
Rachel came back (she w;is gone two 
weeks) she said everything had lieen 
going all right.”

“ Cio you think you would make a 
good teacher?”  he then asked.

” I think I could.”  said Marjorie, “ for 
last winter I taught two weeks for a 
friend of mine who was sick, and 1 
enjoyed It. Mr. BIskesly. the princi
pal, told me I would make a success 
at teaching.”

“ What sort of stenographer and 
typewriter would you make, do you 
think?” again questioned Uncle John.

“ I would try to be a good one.”  an
swered Marjorie. " I  like the work.”

“ Would it be easy for you to obtain 
a situation either as teacher or stenog
rapher?”  continued her uncle.

” 0. I don’t think it would be very 
difflcult.”  retiirneil Marjorie; "though 
of course there are several competi
tors. they say, for every vacant place.’

“ Well, then.”  Uncle John went on. 
“ suppose you should apply for a situ
ation and fail to obtain it?”

“ Then.”  laughed Marjorie. “ I’d ’try, 
try again.’ ”

“ But if you should nut succeed for 
a long time.”  said her uncle, "would it 
be a serious matter to you? Is it dlf- 
flcult for your father to supply you 
with the money you need, or does he 
require your assistance in the support 
of the family?”

“ O, no. uncle!”  answered Marjorie, 
with a look of supprise; “ you know It 
is not that. Papa noes not need my 
assistance, and he is perfectly able 
as well as willing to give me a sulB- 
cient allowance. It isn’t a question 
o f more or less money, but of doing 
something worth while in the world."

Well,”  returned her uncle, “ was it a 
question of need with any of yonr 
classmates, or do you know of any 
young woman who now looking for a 
situation in which she may earn money, 
to whom such earnings are a real ne
cessity. and to whom a failure to ob
tain the situation applied for would | power and the attainment 
bring real distress, perhaps suffer
ing?”

Marjorie looked thoughtful for a 
minute, and then answered. “ Yes. 
some oi the girls were really obliged 
to earn money, and in one case at 
least such a failure would have been 
a very serious matter.”

“ Then. Marjorie,”  said Uncie John, 
very slowly and earnestly, since, as 
yon said a few minutes ago, there are 
’several competitors for every vacant 
place,’ and since, as is well known, 
remunerative work is a positive ne
cessity to a very large number of 
young women, failure to obtain It 
bringing privation and suffering to 
themselves and. in many instances, to 
aged or invalid relatives depending 
upon them, do you think It Is fair or 
just or Christian for a young woman 
who does not need such work to apply 
for or accept a situation which may 
mean so much to another less fortu 
nate than herself?”

Marjorie looked very grave, but did 
not answer, and her uncle continued:

“ You would think it very wrong to 
take away the property of another; 
why is it any better to take from her 
opportunity to obtain food and cloth
ing and shelter and the other things 
that are needful in her life?”

.\gain he paused, and still Marjorie 
was silent, and he went on: " I  be
lieve every young girl ought to fully 
prepare herself to earn her own liv
ing. should this ever be necessary; 
but while It is not necessary I believe 
-•he would leave the situations to those 
who do need them. It would be a dif
ferent matter if among those needing 
work there were not enough well quali- 
fle<i to fill the various positions. But I 
believe there are. and I believe that 
our Savior’s Golden Rule, applied to 
this matter, would leave earning money 
by young women to those who must 
do it.”

“ Uncle John.”  said Marjorie. “ I 
never saw it in this light before. The 
thought of all this never came into 
my mind, but I do really believe you 
are right, and I thank you so much 
'or putting the subject before me 
In this way. I can earn my own liv
ing if I should ever be oblige*! to do 
so. but I will never take away the 
chance of anyone else to earn the 
money she while I have all that I work ea*-h achieved freedom,
is ne<e8sary without earning it. , until he can dispose

am glad you have come to thU , ^  after In-
decision, said her u ^ e .  and I am seeking; until. In the noblest
very sure that you need not lead an 1 commands his

the poeaeaston ol original power or 
o f mere facility Is answered. The 
worker Is no longer an unknown fores; 
he has been developed, revealed, meas
ured, and tested.

In this process one of his highest 
gains is the liberation of his Inward

of self-
knowledge and self-mastery. No man 
Is free until he knows himself, and 
whatever helps a man to come to clear 
understanding of himself helps him 
to attain freedom. A man does aot 
command his resources of physical 
strength until he has so trained and 
developed his body that each part sup
plements every other part and bears 
the strain with equal power of resist
ance. When every part has been 
developed to Its highest point of effi
ciency. and the whole body answers 
the command of the will with that 
completeness of strength which has its 
source In harmony of parts through 
unity of development, the man has 
comes into copipletemastery of himself 
leal resources. In like manner, a mai. 
comes to complete mastery of himself 
when, through self-knowledge, he 
presses every force and faculty Into 
activity, and through activity secures 
for each Its ultimate perfection of 
power and action.

When every force within has been oe- 
veloped to its highest efBciency. com
plete liberation has been effected. Tbr 
perfectly developed and trained man 
would have the poise and peace which 
come from the harmonious expression 
of the soul through every form of ac
tivity. and the freedom which is the 
result of complete command of all 
one’s resources and the power to use 
them at will. This ultimate stage of 
power and freedom has, perhaps, never 
been attained by any worker untier 
the conditions of this present life; but 
in the exact degree in which the work
er approaches this ideal does he seenr*- 
his own fredom. 'The untrained man. 
whose soul resource Is some kind of 
unskilled labor. Is la bondage to the 
time and place in which and at which 
he finds himself, and the opportnnltiSR 
and rewards close at hand: the trained 
man hes the freedom of the whole 
world of work. Michael Angelo re
ceives commissions from princes and 
popes; V’elasques paints with kings 
looking over his shcMilder; Tesla cnii 
choose the place where he will work: 
Mr. Gladstone would have fiHind fame 
and fortunate at the end of almost 
any road he chose to take. In the 
<-ase of each of these grest workers 
inward power was matured and har- 
monize«l by outward work, and

Corn
responds readily to proper fci  ̂

tUiTation.

Larger crops, fuller ears and 

larger grain are sure to result 

firom a liberal use o f fertilizers 

containing at least 7%  actual

Potash
Oar books SIS free to flmnsrn.

OBaitAN CAU WOtKS.
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Idle ror a iispless life, though you do 
not go out into the- world to 
monev.”—Adelaide Taylor, in 
Christian Advocate. New York.
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Work and Cuhurc-

I own price in the world. There are 
men in every generation who push 

I this self-development and self-mastery 
! so far. and who obtain such a large 
: degree of freedom in consequence, that I the keys of all doors are open to them. 

-LiberatiofL > men masters, aot to suq-
 ̂ I gest subjection to them, but as an in-

Work is the most continuous and Minctive recognition of the fact that 
comprehensive foim of action; that ; secured emancipation from
form which calls into play and presses i ,he limitations from which most mm 
into steady service the greatest num- escape. In a world given over
ber of gifts, skills, and powers. Int.> i (q apprenticeship these heroic spirits 
true work, therefore, a man pours his | h,ve otialned the degree of mastership 
nature without measure or stint; and I Th^y h.ve not been carried to com

L  ' manding positions by happy tides of 
circumstance: they have no* 

stumbled into greatness; thsy have at
tained what they have secured am*

slowly to a clear realization of him- 
i relf. Woik sets him fare to fare with 
; himself. So long as he is getting ready 
I to work he cannot measure his power, 
nor take full account of his resources 

I of skill, intelligence, and moral endu- 
' ranee; but when he has closed with his 
I task and put bis entire force into the 
doing of it. he comes to an understand
ing not only of but with himself. Un
der the testing process of actual con
tact with materials and obstacles his 
strength and his weakness are re- 

I vealed to him; he learns what lies 
I within his power and what lies beyond 
I it; he takes accurate account of bis 
moral force, and measures himself

they hold it by virtue of superior in
telligence, skill and power. They pos
sess more freedom than their fellows 
because they have worked with liner 
ins*ght. with steadier persistence, and 
with more passionate enthusiasm. 
They are masters because they are 
free; but their freedom was bought 
with a great price.—The Outlook.

Don’t spend so much 
money on lamp-chimneys —

! with some degree of accuracy against | oret Macbeth’s— iret the chim- 
i a given task or undertaking: he dts- . .  ®
I covers his capacity for growth, and DCy made lof your lamp.

The Index tells.
WiSa MaiAMh Pkukmgk Ps

'i

his
begins to see. through the mist of the 

! future, how far he is likely to î o 
along the road he has chosen. He dis
cerns his lack of skill in various di
rections, and knows how to secure 
what he needs; in countless ways he 
measures himself and comes to know 

. himself.
For work speedily turns inward 

power intooutward achievement, and so 
i makes it possible to take accurate ac- { ,
I  count of what has hitherto lain wholly I (Poek Bulldlag,
within the realm of the potential. In p .o . 
a very deep and true sense an artist , —  
faces his own soul when he looks at 

, Ms finished work. He sees a bit of 
himself in every book, painting, stat- 

; ne. or other product of his energy and 
; skill. What was once concealed in the 
: mystery of his own nature Is set in 
{ dear light in the work o f his hands; 
the reality or unreality of hia asplra- 
tlons Is finally settled; the qneetloa of

K N R Y  U N D fM IK V tt «  S(W$,

PAPER
Mes-Sl.SS. SS aad 
87 ■ - Msemse SS.

Broadway.]
mnryoBH.

RUPTUREiPILES
ZiSS&lia*Bli2LE

The faculty of this excellent school 
has been enlarged and strengthened by 
the following changes and additions:

Harold von Mlckwltx. Director of the 
Conservatory of Music, was a pupil of 
Leschetlsky, who Is recognised as the 
greatest living teacher of piano. Mr. 
Mlckwltx was a classmate of Paderew
ski. and is personally recommended by 
the above artists. Fannie Bloomfield 
Zeisler and Victor Herbert. Mr. Mlck- 
wlts Is probably the only authorised 
exponent of the celebrated Lieaehetlxky 
method In the South, and thoee who 
desire the best advantages will do treU 
to take notice.

Herr A. J. Friedman, our new Vocal 
Teacher, comes highly recommended as 
an artist and as a gentleman. Mrs. 
Holt. In writing of him. assures us that 
he Is a genuine artist, and that we are 
fortunate In securing his services.

Miss Mary O. Norris, who takes 
charge of our Art Department. Is a 
teacher of nnusnal ability. She was 
engaged by the Legislature of Arkan
sas to paint portraits of Washington 
and Bryaa, which she did to their 
greatest satisfaction. Miss Norris Is 
now In New York, getting the latest In 
her profession. Instruction will be 
Idven In the whole range of art. In
cluding the latest in china painting.

Prof. A. M. Merill, a graduate of 
DIcklason College, will give Instruc
tion In Natural Sciences. He la now 
In the Harvard Laboratory, pursuing 
his studies. We are adding a splendid 
physical and chemical laboratory, and 
pupils In these branches will be re
quired to do Individual work.

Among other Improvements, fumaees 
are being put In "Annie Nugent Hall."

The public may feel assured that 1 
will spare no care or means to keep 
this Institution In the front ranki^ and 
that 1 will give my patrons and pupUs 
the benefit of the best eahure and ta( 
eat that can be eommanded. 
fatty. MB& L. KIDD KKT.
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Ood’s OiikUace.

There la nothing more plainly re- 
Tealed than that our Heavenly Fath
er orders “ the steps of a good man.” 
If this fart were communicated to us 
in the original way—that is, by mi
raculous voices, as in the olden time 
—the information could not come with 
more directness and power than we 
now have it from day to day. Surely 
everyone who lives wholly to please 
Ood bss a right to claim his protec
tion. his direction, and his help, not 
every hour only, but every moment 
of his life. He may not—indeed, can
not—be always thinking of this great 
favor. Life has its imperative and 
absorbing dutiea His energies are 
often taxed to their utmost in the 
struggle. It is more than a mere sen
timent to live. It is a serious reality, 
in which the band, the bead, and the 
heart are enlisted. The only way, 
therefore, for the Christian is to “ com
mit" himself habitually, sincerely, un- 
hestitatingly, and with godly trust 
into the bands of him who has war
ranted us In believing that all things 
have worked, do now work, and will 
work in the coming days, for our good. 
— T̂he Christian.

Ruskin’s Wisdom.
From a recent volume dealing with 

John Riiskin's Bible references we 
take this tribute to the Book of books:

“ It is a creed with a great part of 
the existing Kngllsb people, that they 
are In possession of a Book which 
tells them, straight from the lips of 
God. all they ought to do and need to 
knos'. 1 have read that Book with 
as much rare as most of them for some 
forty years, and I am thankful that, on 
those who trust it, I can press its 
pleadings. My endeavor has been uni
formly to make them trust it more 
deeply than they do; trust it, not in 
their favorite verses only, but in the 
sum of all; trust it, not as a fetish or 
talisman which they are to be saved 
by daily repetitions of, but as a Cap
tain’s order, to be heard and obey^ 
at their peril.

Ruskin’s doctrine of prayer is no 
leas definite:

“ The whole confidence and glory of 
pr.tyer is in its appeal to a Father who 
knows our necessities before we ask, 
but who knoas our thoughts before 
they rise In our hearts, and whose de
crees. as unalterable in the eternal 
future as in the eternal past. yet. in 
the close verity of visible fact, bend, 
like reeds. Iiefore the fore-ordained 
and faithful prayers of His children.”

Ood Chooses His Own Method.
A pious man in the city of Erfurt, in 

the reign of Maximilian, mourns over 
the corruptions of the Church, and 
most earnestly longs for a reformation. 
He prays, day and night, that the 
emperor may be converted, and feels 
that his prayer is accepted and that 
his request will be granted. A charity 
student at law, in the university, the 
son of a poor miner in a neighboring 
village, is walking with a friend that 
evening, when a sudden flash of light
ning throws them both to the ground. 
He recovers, but finds that his friend 
is dead. This awful visitation is the 
means of his conversion to God. and 
he resolves, on the spot, to devote 
his whole life to the service of Christ, 
in the ministry of the Gospel. Is this 
an answer to the good man’s prayers? 
He is praying for the conversion of 
the emperor, as a means of reforming 
the Church; but this young charity 
student is Martin Lmther, a man whom 
God has qualified to do more for the 
reformation of the Church than twenty 
such emperors as Maximilian could 
have done, had they been converted 
ever so thoroughly. We do not know 
what are the best means which God 
can employ for the accomplishment of 
his work; but we do know the great 
ends he has to accomplish; and while 
we are praying sincerely and accep
tably for him to set in motion a par
ticular instrumentality toward the ac
complishment of these purposes, he 
may. in answer to our prayers, set in 
motion another which is a thousand 
times more eflicient.—Prof. C. E. 
Stowe.

4S£
A Realistic Scene of U fe and Death.

••Why,”  inquires a serious writer, 
“ do we hear so little of triumphant 
deaths? and whv but seldom of the 
fear, remorse, or true repentance in 
the last hour, which formerly occu
pied so large space in biographies, 
sermons and religious conversation?” 
There are various reasons, among 
them the timid, forceless preaching of 
the law of God. the guilt o f sin, and 
lU punishment, and the decline of re

ligious testimony and personal ex
hortation. Other causes are the con
spiracy of silence in the sick room, the 
concealing of approaching death from 
the sick—except where an unsatisfac
tory will or an eqiully unsatisfactory 
leaving the law to divide the estate 
of the passing soul—and the use of 
hypnotics, whereby the dying do not 
know that they are about to cross the 
narrow stream. Yet where the dying 
realize that a crisis is upon them, the 
genuine believer, in less demonstra
tive but convincing forms, attests his 
peace, and the soul which knows not 
God reveals the fear, the grief, the 
shrinking which the unsettled prob
lems could but start, and often im
plores aid as in the days gone by.

A scene from a luxurious chamber 
in this city illustrates the triumph of 
the Gospel when brought in compari
son with the lifeless words of a frigid 
philosophy, blasphemously baptized 
in the name of religion. A young wo
man of keenest intellect, of every ac
complishment. had all her life sat un
der the teaching of ministers who have 
nothing to say except that evangeli
cal Christianity is an outworn super
stition; this she believed, and fre
quently complimented her minister 
upon the Attic wit with which he 
punctured the bubbles of fanaticism. 
She accepted his view that Christ was 
a mere man. that conversion 
is a species of hypnotism, that 
a future life is probable but 
not certain, that sin is but 
an Incidental result of ignorance and 
thoughtlessness, and that if there be 
a future life it will simply be brighter 
and more beautiful than this. She 
was not destitute of sensibility, nor 
of devotion, and while living as other 
young women in society live, she 
could see the beauty of some of the 
noble hymns that her ecclesiastical 
ancestors had introduced into the 
Hymnal, but which contradict the 
teachings with which she was most 
familiar, and a devotional feeling had 
often sprung up in her heart; but it 
was dissipated as soon as her unset
tling pastor began to spin his net over 
her incipient faith, and she almost 
reproached herself for her weakness.

There came a day when she was 
taken ill; at first there was no occa
sion for alarm, yet she became strange
ly weak as one day followed another. 
Baffled were her physicians, and ter
rified her devoted parents. Conscious 
of the changes, and affected by the 
anxiety of others which it was im- 
pof>8n>le for them to conceal, one af
ternoon when her blind guide was 
present conversing about everything 
but religion, and particularly descant
ing upon a musical performance which 
he much regretted she could not have 
attended, she said to him: “ I believe
that I shall die. Cannot you tell me 
something to help me meet my fate?”

The minister would have been less 
than human if he had not tried to 
strengthen her, for by this time all 
knew that her rase was hopeless. 
Yet but three weeks before she had 
been the perfection of health, beauty, 
vivacity, and streng;th. He said: 
“ This is the time to test your phi
losophy: we must all die, every one 
that ever li\’ed has had to pass through 
the same valley. It is as natural to 
die as to live. Be courageous, be 
strong.”  There aas no response from

her, but gathering from his remarks 
that her apprehensions were just, a 
deep horror settled upon her face, and 
she said: “ Where will I go?” “ That,” 
said he, “ no one knows; we can form 
no idea of that except by dying.”

Not a promise of Christ, not a word 
of the many mansions, not a syllable 
of the place prepared—he seemed 
never to have heard the twenty-third 
psalm. Soon, being disquieted, though 
not abashed, by the obvious failure of 
his effort to help her, he withdrew, 
leaving the physician and the nurse.

The physician was a communicant 
of one of the ritualistic Churches in 
the city where he lived, but his re
ligion had been of a very formal type, 
unlike that of some who, though de
voted to form, have not lost the sub
stance in the shadow. As he saw the 
nameless dread in her countenance, 
and the pitiable failure of her un
spiritual adviser, he thought within 
himself: “ Have 1 nothing to say?
Can I see her drift unhelped to meet

her fate?” And overcome by an im
pulse which stimulated his memory, 
he whispered to her the beautiful 
prayers and words of promise which 
had often fallen upon his ears, watch
ing her as one might watch the effect 
of a cordial upon the fainting. Her 
eye brightened a little, but not till he 
came to the words, “God so loved the 
world as to give his only begotten 
Son,” and, “ This is a faithful saying, 
and worthy of ail acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners,”  and “ Him that cometh 
to Me I will in no wise cast out,”  did 
she speak; then she pressed his hand, 
and said: “ IXK-tor, I thank you; I
will trust that.”

Yet the man who has no Gospel to 
preach goes on under the false name 
of a Christian minister, undermining 
the only foundation which the waves 
that roll all round the world and sep
arate it from the realms unknown, 
cannot destroy.—Christian Advocate, 
New York.
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The Independent: The Archbishops 

of Canterbury and York have address
ed a reply to the letter of Cardinal 
I  sngban defending the papal bull on 
Anglican orders. ’Hie letter sars that 
ncthing is to be gained by again go
ing over the ground of the bull, the 
previous letter of the archbishops hav
ing affirmed that the claims of the 
papacy have been deliberately and con- 
sietently rejected not only by the 
Church of England, but by the great 
Churches of the East. It calls atten
tion to a divergence between the rar- 
dinai’s letter and the papal bull in that

sovnm i NnMMST ms(NuUb
Baltimore Advocate: Rev.J.W.Tar-

Spnrgeon. is for yon to-day. and if yon 
arc living a low-^own life, beaten and 

Ri.knn rial thwarted and dashed down and con- 
sUntly compelled to admit shortcom- 

irf •*“ ’ Understand It is not
ing ra in **** i because there is any favoritism on

nnl!Ji!rtiinVv power, and everything which
RUhn?\n *“  Christ, is waiting to

S e  work, w r - a t o v e  a"f rilr u j the «“  y ® "
Church to pray for the triumph of the 
Gospel in this land.”

draft, postal money order, or express 
money order, express or r^ te re a  let
ters. Money forwarded in ar.y other 
way b  at the sender’s risk. Make all 
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to

Christian Advocate: Rev. N. A.Whlt- 
mer. who recently finished his theo
logical ronme at Illff Seminary of Den
ver I'niversity. is now serving our 
Morrison Memorial Church In Denver. 
He writes to the “ St. Louis Christian 
Advocate:”  “ Brother Rlppey, a recent 
transfer from Texas, baa already had 
22 accessions to St. Paul, this inside of 
three montha He Is an indefatigable

but we should have more, and with______________________________________ the doctrine of transubstanMation.
u i j  V j  u. whereas the former makes that doe- 

All remittances should be made by tHne the one test of the validity of
holy orders, and affirms the Impnssi- 
bMity o f believing that admission to 
the ministry of the Church o f Christ 
conid have been Intended bv Christ to I 
depend “ npon the acceptance of a met- j 
aphysical definition, expressed in terras

any other wirh than to boast, yet I want 
to say. there is Jnnt now a wide open 
door to a glorious triumph for our two 
Churches in Denver.”

m n u i  PfRSQMU.
I n i AVI n r - v  rv,n«c medieval philosophy, o f the myste-1 Christian Advocate: Bishop Poes
L. B L A T L L ^ N , uaiias, icxas, ricoj, gift bestowed in the Holy Bncha-1 writes from Singapore, under date of

There are three routes to Galveston 
fiom North Texas, one of which the 
Leaguers ought to take, vis.* O., C. 
A S. F.. the M.. K. A T. and T. A P. 
Railway via the I. A G. N. These roads 
have always been liberal and prompt 
in their responses for speci.al rates to 
the State Epworth League Confer- 
encea. as well as to ail other Church 
gatherings. Reciprocity demands that 
they be patronized when occasion pre
sents. and we trust the I.oaguers 
throughout North Texas w 'li act ac
cordingly. By any one of these routes 
Galveston can be reaches] in a night 
or day's run, and as much opportunity 
giving for sight-seeing as any other 
rente.

CONhfCTIONAL NEWS.
Christian Advocate Nashville; Rev. 

J. A. Bowen. p.astor o'f Wood Street 
Church. Wafer Valley. Misa. in a note 
to the ssslstput editor, says: “ Thf
Mississlopi M**thodlst Orphans' Home 
is open. Scvoml orphans have been ad
mitted, and others are expected s»x>n 
Th»» hor<e Is out of debt, and Is being 
beautlfut’ r  furnished hr special dona
tions. The manneer. Pev. M. L. Bur
ton. and his pood wife are proving 
themselves eoual to all demands. Thev 
are the best management we conid 
have found nnvwhcre. We are ail de
lighted with them. The outlook for 
the home is most encouraging. Bro. 
Burton Is both manaeer and agent 
and he fllla the planes with eminent 
sbliit’ ' a"d ratlsfaction to all. Water 
Valley Methodism is growing all the 
time. In faet. we are doing better than 
ever In all dlr«etions. Bro. Gibbs Is 
building nn Main Street in fine order 
and success.” To Bro. Bowen, as mnch 
an any one else. Is due the honor and 
credit of Inanmiratlng and consum
mating the scheme for building this 
splendid home.

♦
Rev. O. A. T.«ehr writes to the St. 

Lenis Advocate of onr work In China 
as follows:

More Bibles are sold and distributed 
than ever before, and the Bible la be
ing read and studied as never before 
There is el»o a mere reedv sa'e for the 
New T^tement than formerlv. The 
Geene’ s^and .»rts have been wldelv dis
tributed senerateiv. but new the Testa
ment as a whole Is wanted. Christian 
beeVs. booklets and traets Pnd a more 
readv sale, wider distribution and 
larger. esr«tu1 reading than ever be
fore. and the same may be said of 
books on western science. In many 
planes the people are more friendly 
toward the missionaries, and In many 
Instances the officials have called on 
the missionaries and also Invited them 
to their homes, besides sometimes ask
ing them for advice. Deep-rooted 
pretndlce is being unrooted, dislike Is 
giving nisee to liking the mlsslon- 
amr. snd there Is a much better under
standing srd feeling all around. T.lrbt 
Is dawnirg upon the mluds and , 
shining Into the hearts of manv. and 
we mav conSdentlv houe for better , 
brighter, more suceessfnl dava. The 
gosnel Is more snceessful In China I 
than dlptomaev or comTnerre. and |s 
to-dar nrreialmed to mnitinlled thou- ' 
sands In hundreds of tritnrebes and 
Chanels with as much llbertv and free | 
dom as In a Christian land. China 
is being won to Christ, and tb« 
ekwe of this csntiiry raay yst

rist.”  especially In view of the fSet 
that this definition was unknown to 
I he Church In the early ages of Re 
history and only publicly aflirmed by 
the Cbnrch of Rome in the thirteenth 
century. The letter rinses wi^h an ex- 
oreesion of regret that among the 
hindrances to the fnlfillraent of the,Sa
vior’s prayer for the unity o f 'b is  
Cbnrch “ there are few more powerfni 
than the claims o f snpremaev and in- 
fallibility alleged on behalf o f the Pope 
of Rome and the novel dogmas which 
have been accepted from time to time 
by the Roman Cburch.“

♦
The Outlook: 'The Central Presby

terian Church of Rochester. N. Y.. of 
which the Rev. Henrv H. Stebblns. 
D D.. is pastor, is one of the strongest 
Chnrches in its denomination In the 
''cnntry. 'The pastor has Just comple
ted ten years of service with the 
t'hurch. and the anniverssrv was made 
an occasion of congratulation on the

February 15. to Biabop Andrews that 
be and Dr. Ooneber had arranged to 
sail to Singapore on Februnry IMh 
for Hong-Kong. They hoped to be 
able to visit Foo-Cbow for a few days, 
and then, by wav of Shanghai and 
Nagasaki, reach Yokohama. At that 
point they will probably sail by the 
steamer Coptic for Ilonololn and San 
Francisco, arriving at the latter place 
April 9th. Bishop Fosa says further: 
“V e  have had good health for oar work 
and travel In these regions of vast dla- 
tences. and have had wonderful inspi
ration of Christian faith and hope for 
the more rapid progress of the foeprl 
among these peoples of many lan
guages and racen. The Bible Society ' 
located in this great commercial cen
ter distributee Bibles in more than 2fih 
tsngnages and diateeta. Bishop 'Tho- 
burn la with ns. and is in good bcnltb 
snd spiiita'*

♦
The Independent: The trasteea of

moments. It makes a great difference 
when a man understands thla—Rav. 
F. B. Meyer.

•
A PRBTY STORY.

'There is a pretty story told concern
ing the late Dr. Dale. He was travel
ing. I think. In the colonies. Speaking 
on one occaeton of the relation of n 
nastor to his congregation, and plead
ing for a freer reelprorlty o f feeling 
between them, he said that he often felt 
Inclined to say to his own people. “ I f  
yon love me. tell me so.”  The little 
■neech reached England sooner than 
did the speaker, and when some 
months later the Doctor entered the 
hall In PIrmInrham In which a ” wel- 
<*ome home”  had been arraneed fOr 
Mm almost the firat ohiert that met 
»«la e»es wsa a large scroll across one 
•nd of the hnllding. “ We love voo. and 
we tell yon so.”—George Jackson.

•
THE INVISIBLE MERCIES.

According to the keenness o f onr vis
ion and the aenslttveness o f our hearts 

, shall we nee more or fewer o f God’s 
I mercies to ns. In a night partially 
overeaal n penetrating eve will d l^  
eern a few stars. In a clear and anark- 
Hpg heaven how manv ennateilatkma 
and hnrning stars catch tne eve and 
hold the rare bv their brilliant Inten- 

; rity! But were we more aenattlve to 
I the mvrlad mercies o f oneGod. even an- 
; narentiv empty spaces wonid he aeen 
• to he filled with crowding wortda of 
' tight. Ttie trusting heart, and one 
thnronehiv rrsteftil. finds hteaaing In 
’ tfe wt»en non« nnnesrs to the dim rrla- 

, I'm of Ingrntltoae and donht. The In
ner eve o f fsilh sees Into the dsrit 
m eces o f life S "d  thev r*'*w sdth 

; vKInlns con«tel1ntlonn*the merrina Of 
-*nr fV>d tons ucnnmhered as they sre 
t„..nn»M-«>.te We m n rev then wtfh 
''c ’ crid.m **»ii •»•••» T —oeire la bleas- 
Ing.” —Sunday School Times.

nsrt of the rongrecatlon. I f  we r e -1 the Woman’s Temple In Chharo are
member, the andience-mom aests 
••bont 1900. 'The mcmherrhip fa 2042 
thiring the ten years 8184.600 have 
heen raised for current expenses, 
rnd 000 on the bnliding fund, “rhls 
anniverssrv snegesta the fact that 
many of the strongest Chnrches in the 
ccnntrv are not In the largest citiea.

sP the denomlnstlona the cities of 
medlnm sire have Chnrchea wh’ch are 
"nite as strong and useful. Rochester 
'* a city of Churches, as are also Clev*- 
*and. Detroit. Mlnnesnoils. and. In the

making a great effort to linnidata the 
Indebtedness npon that heantifni h<itld 
'rg. and are espeelafly anxlons to 
hny the entire capital atook and re
name the building In honor of Mls« 
Frances F. Willard. In order to so. 
compMsh this they have to rulen fsaa . 
1100 shove what has already h«en s«h. 
•crihed. The last letter that Miss w n  
lard dictated waa one Intopdcd to hr 
rent ont to pconie of meana. making an 
sepeai for money to save *he Tem ple 
Tr It she snoke of H as Intended not

**8st. Worcester. Rprinrfield. Hartford, i only to afford a large Income with 
n̂ nil these cities are Chnrchea with a 

larger membershin and work than In 
most of the Chnrches of New York, 
tioston and Chicago. Dr. StehbSna and 
>>is peonle sre to be congratulated on 
‘ his anniversary, which comnletes the 
f'.rrt decade o f an exceedingly nseful 
triniatry.

rxAS prtsoNUi
Rev. M. K. Uttie. of Belton, called 

at the Advocate office during the week.

We had the pieaanre o f a viait from ‘ 
Rev. S. P. Wright, presidliu elder o f ; 
♦he Georgetown Dlatrlct. one day thia 
week.

MIssCanie May Needham waa married ' 
to Mr. Hal Wyatt W r i^ t . March 81. ta 
•he Methodist Church In Oanae. Texaa. 
hv Rev. Sam i P. Wright, "rhe Advo-, 
"ate wtshea thia young couple much Joy. j

Rev. E. R. Fdwarda writes us that' 
*•18 little baby died on April 2. Tie and , 
hls wife are very much aflii'ted. ’The j 
Advocate, together with a large circle, 
of sympntbizini friends, tenders sin
cere condolence.

♦
Rev. A. B. Buchanan, o f the Cnm- 

bcrland Presbyterian Church of Fort 
Worth, made an appreciated call at 
the Advocate office during the wwk.

which to pnsh the tines o f work al
ready developed, hut to secure a hs» 
where dally gospel meetinra enn he 
hfid snd furnish offices for the World’s 
and National Woman’s Christian Tem- 
ncrance rnlons and for the different 
hranchea o f their work. Money ha« 
sirradv come In from every irnsrler «>f 
the globe. Miaa Willard’s 88f.d0 pre. 
•entH by the White RIbhoii women 
has been already given to the fnnd. and 
Mr. Marshall Field has extended nis 
■nhscriptloa of 860.0A0 nntll Jnlv 1st of 
the present vear. mndlt toned on th« 
accnrtng of the entire cam.

J. A. Bedell, a ataneh member of 
the Methodist Church in Richardson, 
made the Advocate a pleasant cnll.

♦
Miss Tabby Bishop waa

OUR 8TRENOTH.
We are to be like that fabted giant 

whom Hercnlea conid not overcome for 
a long while, becanae be was a child 
o f the eerth. and every time he wa* 
thrown down he touched bis mother 
sarih and roee wt*h fresh strength 
Hercnlea had to hold him aloft In hla 
arms and then strangle him. Now 
whenever yon are thrown down and 
touch God In vonr faintnean and weak- 
nesa. yon will find that he reeloreth 
vonr aonl. ”To them that have no 
might he Increasetb their strength.”
—Apnrgeon.

•
NO FAVORITISM W ITH fJOD.

’There la no favoritism with God- 
•nst ss the snriug fi'vwsrs. the anushluc 
snd the pure air are for aR. aa free to 
♦he heerar as to the sovereign, so God’s 
«Kot»dspt rs.sxs la for e»s»y msn s"d | and ohHaniiona

rtfH* 4N M i  .nm iriiirt.
T sm not tt*n n*ds«t o f stihsrrihnrs |n 

•hs AAmcatn hnt dote
»mch hefors th» wsr hnttr<Mm th* Qtstss. 
t nsms to fls*»»s»rt1n f*nnks Cmtnty. 
^ssss from Wsst Tnoursses In tl»n fsR 
of lera nn<t mv mcolinctlon Is that I 
♦ooV #hn Advocate nn to ths flmn the 
•v*,» hroVn ont. T Vpss psrsonnHy 
ounlnfrd •'♦♦h Gnt«»n*s snd Wny fj. 
lohn. T holonrrd to t*»n PonfMtornte 
Army nnst o f ths Rlynr
most o f ths tims dnrtns ths war. mv 
-ommsnd hsinsr fra*»sfsrr#,i that
•*ds o f t*»s rtvsr dlrsstly nf*sr fh » 
♦mttls of WiVhorn. T havs tshsn the 
’•’nvas Advocsts svsr aloes ths war and 
most o f that tIms ths Vsshytlts Advo- 
ssts also. T ones thopsht that th« 
WniihvUls Advocats wss ths snnsrtor 
of alt othsrs- hnt think dtwsmntiy 
uow. I  don't aav this to fiattsr vnif. 
Pro. pisren hnt In commsndatlon of 
vonr falthfni work T don’t believe 
that thsrn can hs found. In the honnds 
o f Ronthsrn Msthodism an Advocats 
snnsrtor to the Texas Christian Advo- 
usts. T will acknowledee the trpth: 
Whsn Bro PIsres waa nisetsd sdRor. T 
thought the Board of Manarera had 
made a mistake, hnt I soon found that 
7 was mistaken. Inst*ad of the Board of 
TMnsrtora. and have had no occaoloa 
since to chsnee mv mind. He standa 
sa a atone waH of defense for the nn- 
•mneschshln character o f hla nsopie. 
snd svnsctsttr o f the Afsthodlst W»ilsso- 
nn1 Church Ronth aaslnst aP »wsmlsa. 
some from whatever source t**sy msy. 
snA esnesfetty sesinst ths MssKoA'st 
Wftiyconoi Phnert* t»o|it|-at oresntsstlon 
nn North who. If they conid wonMhtot 
•m ont o f existence in the twinkle of 
aa eve.

My advice Is (and T believe In saving 
It T voice the sentiments of fonr-fiftha 
of aP true Ronthernersl neyer to dron 
the word Ronth from onr Chiirch name. 
It standa for everything that la anersd 
wRh na. and aronnd ft cinstera hal
lowed wtsmorira that will linger with 
aR trne Ronthern peonle tIR the great 
tndvment dav—honestv of nnrpnae. 
trnth In the heart, nnfelgned llns. the 
faHhfnI carrying ont o f nromlaea made 

entered Into—hi fact

married
Monday evening, the 11th Inat.. at 7 i have If ynn wIR. 
o'clock p. m.. In the Methodist Church 
In Wavs»*scMe, to Mr. Henrv F. Jack- 
.son, of Undo, IUt . B a a l F. Wrifht, 
assisted hv Dr. H. A. Bonriaad. offl- 
elatlng. The bride In a dnnghtar of 
one of onr moot dtetlngntabod praaeh- 
ora, and the Advneata tondara hamrty

everything that tends to maVe neonie 
great and good, and wIR ftnallv tniPd 
np snd create a Christian cIvRhtatloa 

naaatng vonr door, thonah yon nmy n o t, hi this ffloriaas Ronthland of 
ntPlie the power to drive yonv water-; anhilme and grand that 
wheel; the same eleetrlelty Is In the | Horthern brethren wtR finally have to

and there to nothing that anv > 
one has ever had which yon mar net 

'The same stream Is

air. thonah von have not isarnad to 
make M flash ynnr miasngaa or do tha 
wQvh o f vonr homo. The -tin t groea 
that a LMhor. a Katn. a LaM-

look to na to help them recover amd 
restore a Christian HvRtaatloa which 
thav hava whoRy loot 

Onr Bro. Ftovva to fnllv ahto to de
af tha

I

I
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Episcopal Church, South, and the 
Southern people Kcnerally, against the 
diaicraccful flings of Dr. Edwards, 
of Chicago, or any of his slanderous co
adjutors. And we are fully persuaded 
that eyery Southern Methodist family 
In Texas ought to take and read the 
Texas Christian Advocate. It would 
make them think more of themselves, 
more of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, and more of the great 
State of Texas and the people who in
hibit it. except one class, who are here 
in direct violation of their obligation.

Montague. Texas.
M. H. W HALEY.

TM WfSUYS AND TMf -SfCOMO IUSSIN6.”
DOTS reOM TM “ UR or INL CLAM.”
It is not to he supposed that there 

can be any great variety In the experi
ence of religions people. Repentance, 
faith and holiness are unchangeable in 
their nature and uniform in their ef
fects. Religion has to do with one 
Ood. one Mediator, one sacriflce. It 
recommends one faith, enjoins one 
baptism, proclaims one heaven and one 
hell. All these are unchangeable, both 
In their nature and their effects. One 
Gospel Is the fountain whence all these 
things are derived: and that Gospel,
being the everlasting Gospel, was. Is. 
and will he the same from its first pub
lication till time shall be no more. 
Novelty, therefore, on such subjects, 
cannot he expected. He who has read 
the conversion and religious experience 
o f one sensible man. has in substance 
read that of ten thousand. God pre
pared a fertile soil, where the spiritual 
seed, planted by a religions mother, 
took deep root and brought forth such 
fruits as gave, no equivocal evidence of 
a thoroughly scriptural conversion.

Adam Clarke first heard of Methodist 
preachers through a newspaper para
graph. About the year 1777 Clarke 
went to hear John Brettel preach In a 
bam. He did not recollect the text, 
and the discourse did not make any 
particular impression on his mind: but 
he was surprised bv the following as
sertion: “ The Westminster divines
have asserted in their Catechism that 
no mere man. since the fall, can keep 
God’s commandments, but doth daily 
break them in thought, word and deed: 
but the Scriptures promise us salvation 
from all our sin. and I must credit 
them In preference to the Westminster 
divines. “ The pext week Mr. Brette' 
came back, and Adam C^srire went to 
hear nim preach from Rev. 3:20. The 
preacher pointed out the various meth
ods which God used In order to awaVer 
and a'arm ImnenI’ ent s'nners: and the 
dreadful conseouences of slight'ng. re
sisting or neglecting these calls—ruin, 
flnal and eternal, must be the Inevt- 
tshle conscnuenee. "But God.” he ssid 
"alwavs fires the warning cannon be
fore be discharges the murderous 
piece."

He next heard ’t'homas Barber, who 
preached in dwelling houses. bam« 
school houses, the open air. etc. H ’s 
mother went to hear. a"d immediately 
pronounced: “ This is the doctrine of 
the reformers: this is true, unadul
terated Christianity." H»s father went 
and bore testimony that it was “ the 
genuine doctrine of the EHtablished 
Church." Adam followed this preach
er. giving up all childish diversions, 
praying in private and reading the 
Scriptures till his parents began to 
think be was likely to be “ righteous 
overmuch." His mind wss enlightened 
snd improved. 'The doctrine of God 
"dropped on him as the rain: his
speech distilled on him as the dew. as 
the small rain upon the tender herb, 
and as showers upon the grass."

Mr. Barber had the following con
versation with him: "Adam, do yon
think that God for Christ’s sske hss 
forgiven von your sins?" "No. sir; I 
have no ev’dence of this.”  “ Adam, do 
jron pray?" “ Yes. sir." "How often 
do you prav In privater’ “ Every 
morning and evening." "Adam, did 
you ever hear of anv person finding 
peace with God who onlv pmyed In pri
vate twice In the dav?" He felt 
ashamed and confounded, and dis
cerned at oBce that he was not suffi
ciently In earnest, nor sufficiently 
awakened to a dne sense of his state.

His mother went to a class-meeting 
and returned well pleased, and per
suaded her son to go with her the next 
Lord’s day. Adam was surprised at 
the experience of one of his neighbors 
—knowing his sins forgiven. His own 
state was sad indeed. His doiefui 
language was: “ Oh. that I  knew where 
I  might find Him. that T might come 
even to His seat! Behold. I  go for
ward. but He Is not there: and back
ward. hut I cannot perceive Him; on 
the left hand, where He doth work, hut 
I  cannot behold Him: He hideth Him
self on the right hand, that I  cannot 

Htni.**
Me Barber formed a class, who de- 

■trad to save their souls; placed 
Adam'a name aamiig ^  rest 8 ^  
seemed to sift him as wheat Hlshanle
Um  wM that Ohrish iff the

God, had tasted death for every man. j 
Oh, the agony of bis soul, as he fell | 
down among the cattle and prayed! i 
He made a week’s preparation before, 
taking the sacrament When Mr. Smith | 
came to him with the sacred bread. | 
Smith was much affected, and when h e ' 
said, “ the body of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, which was given for thee,’’ he; 
was quite overcome and wept, and 
could not for some seconds proceed to 
the end of the sentence. Adam went 
from the sacrament feeling no pardon 
in his heart and registered in his con
science by the light and power of the 
Holy Spirit Sometimes he went to 
his work in great anguish of soul; 
would fall on bis knees and pray, but it 
seemed to be without power or faith. 
His physical strength at times was all 
gone, and the gate of heaven seemed 
Imrred against him. His agonies were 
Indescribable. It was not the fear of 
death or hell; hut he had not God’s 
approbation, he had not God’s image 
He felt the bitterness of sin. He knew 
the throes and travail o f a sinner’s 
soul, that in after years he m'ght speak 
assuredly to the most despairing of the 
power Christ’s sacriflce and of the 
'ndwelllng consolations of the Spirit of 
God.

He prayed, coming to the Holiest 
through the blood of Jesus: “Oh
blessed be God. I believe, I feel I 
am justifled. through the redemption 
that is in Jesus." Now he saw and 
felt that, “ being justifled by faith, he 
had peace with G ^ . through our Lord 
Tesus Christ, by whom he bad received 
the atonement"

He continued in peace and happiness 
all week, went the next Lord’s day lo 
“ love feast." and while in prayer the 
Lord seemed to appear to him as de
scribed in Rev. 1:13. He stopped sud
denly in prayer and then said: “ Come 
nearer. Oh. Lord Jesus, that I may see 
*hee more distinctly." Immediately he 
felt that God had shone upon the work 
He had wrought, and called it by its 
own name.

’The tpirit o f God bore this witness 
<n his conscience,and be could no more 
bsve doubted It than he could have 
doubted the reality of bis existence, or 
»he identity of his person. Seven years 
after, in preaching on “ 'The Witness of 
»he Spirit.”  be said: ’ ..ow I do pro-
*esa to have received, through God’s 
’ temal mercy, a clear evidence of m> 
accep’ ance with God; and it was gfver 
me after a sore right of spiritual afflic 
ion. a^d pseefsely in that way li 
vMch the S''stntirres, already quoted 
o’mtrise th s b*e«slrg. It hss also bee* 
lecomrai’ led w'th i ower ove»- sin. A*
I received It. I ho'd It. through th» 
•ame merev. as explicitly, as clearly 
ind as satisfactorily, as ever.”

R 'M ’L  B. SAWYERS.
Florence, Texas.

A M o t h e r ’ s S t o r y
From g^eneration to generation the 

taint of impure blood is transmitted, 
and in the same way the beneficial 
blood-purifying effects of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are spread through families. 
I f  the life stream is purified at its 
source or immedi
ately when evidence 
of impurity first ap
pears, much suffer
ing w ill be avoided.
The beneficent work 
of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla for young wom
en, wives, mothers 
and little ones of all 
ages has won the 
highest praise, and 
is another gem in its 
crown as America’s 
Greatest Medicine.
For illustration of 
this thought, please read this letter: 

•■The end of o ’C of my fln ers Iv'Ksn lo itch 
sod soon ih'*re was a colleciion of watery blist
ers under the skin. In a short t me the lilis'̂ -rs 
1 sme to the sur ace an > br.ke. dis ha ging a 
watery substance and the flesh became inflamed

around my Anger nail, I was told that th 
trouble was salt rheum, and was given a pre
scription and becan taking medicine. I found 
it hurt my nursing baby and I stopped taking it. 
The disease then appeared around the nails on 
every one of my Angers and my suAerinp was 

terrible. I could not at
tend my boy and was ad
vised to wean him, but I 
hesitated about this as 
he was puny and his 

. digestion was poor. A t

this time 1 concluded to 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Hood's Pills. In a 
very short time my hands 
were fretting bett.r. I 
kept on with Hood's Sar
saparilla and my bands 
continued to improve and 
now they are perfectly 
healed. My little b y is 
strong ard healthy.— 

Hood's Sarsaparilla has given me strength to 
do my house-work." M r s . P r o s pe r  A n t o in e . 
Box ‘£<. Jus'u . Penns Ivania.

Such a cure as th- above should convince you 
that for your Spring Medicine you ought to 
take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
America’s Greatest Medicine, because it cures when all other 
medicines fail. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1; six for $5.

The Slcdyc; Or, Cm I fdll? Csn I Rise? l/rvun Poliiort Point Pn
By the late Rev. Walter Zimmerman. WQIIC ” UQI vCI 1 rG IIII wU,By the late Rev. Walter Zimmerman.

A vigorous discussion in a new wav of the 
old question of FAM .IM ti FROM UK tCF. 
It should be in every Methodist home Also, 
16 to O, a rich, rare and mey temperance Icc- 
tu e as delivered from the platform b.v the 
same author. Hither of the above books 10 
cents each: SI p>-r dozen. Lii>eral discount for 
•arger q -antities Address MRS. IDA S. 
HORN. Sbelb} ville. Tesas.

TR US »DVOf.)lTR-i;2.00 PER YEAR

Mixed Paints.
ST. LO U IS , MO., 

Manufacturers 

O f------
This firm needs no indorsement—their goods 

speak for themselves.

Sold by C. W OWENS St Co. at
ENNI-^. WACJ, PLANO. McKINNEY. CK 

UAR H ILL  and OAK CLIFF, Tr.X \S.

it* MISSES’ AND GtllLDREN’S ^

Investmrat must precede revenue, 
\rd me greater the investment ih< 
'renter the revenue, other things beln 
-qtial. The man who is unwilling U 
ise. or Invest, whnt he has. is no 
•kelv to secure Istnro returns. Th' 

unsociable church-member who com
plains that though he has been in 
I ckiireh for twelve years, nobody eve> 
omes to shake his band, or tries tr 

rive him a good time, is perhaps suf 
'erinc from lark of investment in th« 
•ociability market. Has he ever of 
'ered to shake the band of a strange- 
'u that ehtirch? Is the man who com 
plains that he is ’ ’not appreciated” 
loing all in his power to appreeiatt 
Tthers? From a purely calculating 
--elflsh standpoint, we roust be willing 
•o give If we would get. From God’i 
•♦spdpolpt. we shall give without tek 
ing thought for what we may get. Yet 
ve have God’s assurance that the sam 
Principle will hold in his servic' 
“Then give to the world the best yoi 
•'ave. ard the best will come back tf 
von.”—Sunday School Times.

I

Dresses and Waists.
A ll the new. choice, natty styles in Dresses and Waists for little wo
men. At prices that follow there’s no economy in the home-made 
garments.
Children’s Percale Dresses, V 
shaped yoke, front yoke of plain 
colored percale, ruffled cape 
over shoulder, sizes 6 to 14 years,
choice for ..................75c

; White Lawn Dresses in latest 
( style, front of waist tucked and 
< trimmed with insertion, bolero 

jacket edged with embroidtrv,
„ „ „  j 2  2 5only.......................

Plain White P. K. two-piece 
Suits, skirt made full with deep 
hem and pointed bodice belt,
Eton jacket with rolling collar, 
sizes 8 to 14 years 
S2.50 and...................
Percale Waists made in latest 
style, various designs, medium 
colorings, sizes 8 to 14
years, a t..........................  fO u  ( blue and gray, very neat
Dainty' Designs in Lawn Waists, new light colors, blue, 
green, etc., divided yoke, best value ever offered a t........

$2.00

sizes 6 to 
$2.00 and.

14

White P. K. Suits, Eton jackets 
with colored collar, cuffs, new 
style, skirts cut full, deep hem, 
colored bodice belt, sizes 8 to 14 
years, exceptional t f  G r n  
value, at $2.00 and----

Striped Percale Waists, bias 
fronts, yoke back, pink, SI.00

$1.25

April W M om .
He .nr*- thst yonr hlor.«l Is pnre. y.ut 

■nnetlle good, ronr dlcmUon perfect.
To purify your blood and bnild np yonr 

beolth. tnke Hood'n ifiirMpartlla.
Thto medicine ha« accumpllsbed remark 

able* enres o f all blood dleesMs. It Is the 
One Tm e Blood Pnrifler.

Hood's garMpMiilla ban power to maki 
von well by purifying and enriching yonr 
libiod. gl''ing you an appetite, and nerve, 
mental and digestive strength.

S A N G E R  BROS.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

*ŝ  Jit

THE NEW “BONNIE’’ RIGHT-HAND BINDER
For C.iMo ity, MlreiiEth, and good wore under any and all rirruniKtanree, the 

Mew "B saw ie ’* .land, unrivalled. It i.  the loweet elevator Binder un tbe 
market, wliicli i .  a great awstap eg power. The high, wide drive wheel baa

II.NAXSWERED LETTERS.
April 7 -E . L  Shettles. snb. W. E. Cs 

' terton. sub. I*. O. nnlfman, sub. J. A 
' Kerr. sub. AtUms Webb. snb. C. C 
I Williams, sob.

April S -R . B. Bruner, ehsnge made. J 
I H. Wiseman, sob. O. « .  Shntt, sub. J. L  
; Wearer, sob. Cbss. Darls, snb. T. A. 
I towns, bss sttentlsn.

%pril 16—W. B. MeKeesm. sub  ̂ Jss. T 
i McKenwn. snb. R. 8. Borsllne, change. 
' R. V. nsllsn-ay. snb. A. B. Roberts, snbs 
r . r . Baris, snb. R. II. Bounds, sob.

April 11-W . T. narria. sob. G. C. Har
dy. sub. R. V. Cex, snb. J. L. I^ n ed y . 
wib, C. A. Evans, sub. V, O. Thomas, 
has attentien. J. W. Harason. anb. J. 
M. Peny. anb. J. H. WbitA aab. M m  A 
M. toa attsadon. ^  Oillsl ^

irrFibt traction j»o«rer. which. couplc<f with low elcTator, uaken it the 
I M M  Binae r on the market. Tbe Is tow« enabtinj?
ttie operator to itep eaailf into it from the irrouml. The 
Urel M the acme of perfection. Mo other hae the eaiue 
ec«»pe of adjnetment. all accomplished with a nimfflw 
•ever. The Decks haYO a eteen elant, which U appre* 
elated l>y all uaera of Binder*. Unr whipping deTice i* a 
novel feature and leave* tbe driver free to drive and nee 
tbe lever*, lie  timplf poll* a rod, tbe whip doe* the re*t.
This nov^ device ptesee* every one. I t  ha* the simple*t 
knotter, mo*t reliable trip, and i* fmaranteed a* rewe*
aented or moner refunds. Tbe **Oootiiiental ** Giant __
Combined Header and Binder cut* 12feet and bind* a handle each eecond, andean be usm̂ i mhn Hcailer 
ahen deeired. Write u* for Cataiocne, price# and term*. We are bewdonartere for B lm tfer Twiwwn

ÂHLIN ft 0REND08FF CO,, y r  DALLAS, TEX.
“ USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL GIVE 

YOU THE BLESSING.’ ’ NEVER NEGLECT 
A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

SAPOLIO



r Epworth

■ t

A4drrM ftU r*)inNittBlcatl«i 
Her. sterling n *^ r, saa Aattnilo.

T h e  bMt tbioK in all the world is 
the reliKion of Jesus Christ.

«
It makes the living happjr and causes 

the dying to shout for )oy.
•

It transforms the cottage into a pal
ace and makes the poor richer than 
princes.

•
It rescues the sinner from the power 

of the devil and makes the home a 
heaven on earth.

•
It makes the flattering words of the 

simple to pien-e like l>arbed shafts, 
and the testimony of the humblest 
saint to confound the wis<lom of the 
mighty.

•
TOPIC FOR APRIL:

-T M  CmiSTiAN N W inA N C f.”
April 24: The Gift of Power.—Acts

1:8: 2:1-7; I Peter 1:12.
It is no moderate estate which the 

child of God inherits, but one rich, 
abundant and complete. The religion 
of Christ is not only the best thing 
in the world, but the only complete, 
perfect, satisfying thing. It provides 
not only pardon for sin, but purity for 
the sinner; it not only makes men 
better, it makes them good; it not 
only helps their weakness, it makes 
them strong; it not only sets before 
men high ideals of life and service, but 
furnishes power from on high to en
able them to attain unto them.

BETTER THAN AN EARTHLY 
KINGDOM.
Acts 1:8.

Like all Jews, the disciples were 
proud of their nationality and longed 
for the restoration of their former 
supremacy. The yoke of Roman bond
age was galling to them, and one of 
the chief benefits, if not the very chief- 
est. which they expected from the com
ing of the Messiah was the restoration 
to them of political power. Hence 
their question: "W ilt thou at this
time restore again the kingdom to Is
rael?”  Lord, you have displayed your 
marvelous power; you have taught 
wonderful truths: you have crowned 
your life with a glorious triumph over 
death ami a victory over the grave; 
now, what is going to come of it all? 
The next step will surely be more 
startling than any that have gone be
fore. W ill you set up your kingdom 
among us now? The Lord’s reply di
rected them to their own work, and 
not to Israel’s greatness. It is not 
important that you should know God’s 
plans, but that you should know your 
duty and your privilege.

What Christ purposed for the world 
was to be done through his disciples 
and their successors. He was going to 
do something for them, and for the 
world through them. They should 
first receive power and then be wit
nesses for him. and there were good 
reasons why they should not inquire 
further than was necessary to discover 
their duty and the means of prepara
tion for it.

THE SOl’RCE OF POWER.
It comes from God. through the Holy 

Spirit. Acts 2:1-7 gives account of Its 
coming upon the disciples; their con
duct shows us the conditions of its 
bestowment. Prayer, faith, consecra
tion. patient waiting, were rewarded by 
the fulfillment of the promise of Christ.

In the same way must power come 
to all Christians. It cannot be worked 
up, it must be prayed down; good res
olutions cannot produce it; it may be 
utterly wanting where there is great 
learning and extended culture. Con
secration to God’s Word, obedience to 
his will and the fervent prayer of 
faith, bring power from God.

THE USES OF POWER.
1. Strength to Endure.—This was the 

secret of the endurance of the apostles 
and the early Christians. Bveirthing 
was against them—public opinion the 
power of Judaism, the a rm ^  force of 
Rome, all combined to ostracise and 
persecute them. ’They were imprison
ed. beaten and put to death; but with 
a deathless courage they witnessed to 
Christ. So in all ages, by patience in 
affliction, submission under bsrssve- 
roent, courage in the face c f danger, 
have the children of God proven that 
power comes from God. History fur
nishes no parallels to the trials and 
trlnmidis of Christiana.

2. Strength to Accomplish.— T̂hla is 
the secret also o f the wonderful prog
ress of the gospel and the resolts at
tending the preaching of H. The 
Church won its way against Jewish 
prejudice and Roman arms hecanse its 
advocates possessed power against 
which no human opposition could 
stand. They confound^ the philoso
phy of the Greeks and routed the idol
atry of the Barbarians because divine 
power was with them and in their 
message.

Here we find the secret of the mar- 
veloiiB spread of Methodism, which has 
conquered, not by human wisdom, but 
by divine power. Upon this every re
vival of religion must depend. To this 
must the Epworth I.«ague look to Jus
tify its existence and accomplish its 
mission. Its machinery must be driv
en by divine power, coming from Ood 
and stored in the hearts of its mem
bers. Let us work and sing and study 
and pray, but let us not forget that the | 
essential preparation for service Is the: 
’’love of God shed abroad in our hearts 
by the Holy Ghost who is given unto' 
us.”

I>et us first obtain power and then be  ̂
witnesses for Christ.

OUR MISSION FUND.
Just a few days until our State Con

ference and a majority o f the Leagues' 
are yet delinquent on our mission. 
fund. Should yon fail to raise your | 
portion in time to send it to me before | 
Sunday, please get some one to ad-, 
vance yon the money and send to me 
at Galveston by your pastor or dele- 
some time. BO as to be sure to hear ' 
and in order to do this every League 
must pay up. Shall the cause be bin- i 
dered by your neglect? Tours for the I 
work A. K  RAGSDALE. ;

Sec. and Treas. Com.
Dallas, Texas.

To the Epworth Leagues of Texas—
Greeting:
Dear Leaguers—We have waited 

sometime.soastobesnre to hear from 
all the I.eagues who responded to our 
call to hold a special meeting to raise 
funds to help relieve the Cuban suf
ferers. While not as many have re
sponded as we hoped and expecte.1 
would, we see from the New York 
Christian Herald that many have re
mitted funds that have not reported 
same to us. *1110 amount reported to 
ns as having been raised by special 
meetings amounts to twenty-seven 
dollars and forty cents, and one League 
reports that t ^ y  raised ten dollars 
the Sunday preening our call, which 
we are glad to know; and the pro
gramme from one of the Leagues was 
appreciated because it gave us some 
ideas of the earnestness of other 
Leagues.

Now. our fellow-Leaguers. if you 
have not put forth any special effort 
to swell the Cuban relief funds, it is 
not to late yet; and he that givetb to 
the poor lendeth to the Lord.
LA.MAR AVE. EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Per Frederick A. Wynne.
Paris. Texas. April 4. 1898.

•
STATE LEAGUE OFFICERS AND 

COMMI’TTEEMEN CALLED.
We will hold a final meeting of the 

State officers and committeemen for 
this year in the Y. M. C. A. building at 
Galveston on Tuesday, April 18, be
ginning at 1:30 p. m. A  full attend
ance is necessary in order that mis
sions. finances and other vital inter
ests may be discussed. Let each offi
cer and committeeman come at least 
this one day in advance with their 
thoughts matured on these things.

F, P. WORKS.
Hillsboro, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS HEADQUARTERS
Have been established at the Hotel 
Grande for the coming State Confer
ence at Galveston. ’This hotel is 
among the largest in the city, is but 
a few blocks distant from the place of 
meeting, and its service is first-class 
in every respect. It is run on the Eu
ropean plan—that is. meals and lodg
ing may be bad separately if desired. 
A rate of $2 per day has been made 
for our crowd. Where only lodging Is 
wanted the rate is 75 cents. The St. 
James I.«ague will keep open house 
during the conference, and will fur
nish meals at 25 cents each or 7 for 
I I  50. By lodging at the Grande and 
taking meals at the S t James cafe 
the expense will he less than $1.50 
per day. Where occasional meals are 
taken at the Grande reduced rates are 
given. The Beach Hotel will not be 
opened, and those who desired to go 
there will find the Grande quite satl^ 
factory. Only 125 can be accommoda
ted. however, and those dsairing to 
stop at our headquarters should tm- 
medlataly notlfjr ma. I  n ight add

{Protection to Purchasers

W« esulion the public agsiast purchasing imitatioas of obsolete forms 
of our machiacs. We keep up with the latest developments in the art, 
making nothing but the highest grade of product, and have achieved 
unqualified success in iu  sale ; heacc many aitempu at imiution. and the 
illegal use of our trade name.

A Brass Mcdallioo, of the elliptical form shown above, bears our regis
tered trade-mark, and is placed upra the head of every machine made by ns.

NONE fffiNUINE W irHOiTT IT.

MNCR MWMg4MCNMgS MM 80L9 ORLY RT

Thr Sincrr Manufacturing Co.
om egs IN gVRRV cmr in  t h c  w o n l o .

that the St. James cafe will he located 
between the Grande and the place of 
meeting, which will be of greater con
venience to those desiring to patroniie 
i t  Appropriate decorations will be 
made at the hotel and a large banner 
outside will enable Leaguers to easily 
find the place. Runners will be at all 
trains to direct and you may go imme 
dlately to the hoel upon reaching Gal
veston. No waiting at the general 
headquarters to be assigned. Write 
me quick on postal and state if you 
will take hoard and lodging, or lodg
ing alone at the Grande.

GU8 W. TH0MA880N.
Van Alstyne, Texas

m •
A LL  ABOARD FOR GALVESTON.

At the last business meeting of our 
League the question of routes to Gal
veston was brought up and after some 
dlscussoln It was decided to go via the 
Texas and Pacific and International 
and Great Northern Railroads. We 
will stop over In Palestine for a few 
hours to enjoy the hostpitallty of the 
Leaguers there, they having arrange*! 
for our entertainment, the entertain
ment to consist of a speech by Rev. 
8. A. Steel, banquet, etc. 'The Leag*ie 
will have at Its disposal a frse reclin
ing chair car. also a twelve-section 
Pullman sleeper, for which the spe
cial rate of 12 per double berth has 
been obtained. The train will leave 
Whitesboro at 8:30 a. m. and Sherman 
at 7:13 on the morning of the 18th. 
So far as heard from all the I,«agnen> 
who contemplate going have agreed to 
go this route and we are assured of a 
good time. ALBERT WORKS.

Sec. Travis St. Epworth I,«agnc.
Sherman. Texas.

•
BELLE PLAINS LEAGUE

We have eighteen members In our 
I<eagne. all of whom are warm-hearte*l. 
sympathetic Christians, nmdy and 
willing to do anything they ran for the 
cause of Christ.

We can’t do the great things like 
the Wesleys or the missionaries In for
eign lands: but. thank God. we can do 
the little things, and when we think of 
the poor heathen that are groping in 
darkness. It thrills our very beinr to 
activity, and awakens strong thoughts 
In the minds of our people, and causes 
their hearts to yield forth their sweet
est treasures of love and sympathy for 
them.

We can’t all go to heathen lands, but 
we can send our little mites to help 
those that ran go. that they may be 
the means by which some poor soul 
may “ step out on the promise and get 
under the blood”  that will cleanse 
them from all sin.

Our devotional services are held 
every Sunday at eleven o’clwk. when 
there is no preaching. Those services

are well attended, and much interest Is 
being manifested.

Our charity and help department is 
in good working order.

Our literary department is doing 
great good in circulating good litera
ture. This department has a circula
ting library of seventy good books that 
are being read by our members and 
others that are not membeM' of the 
League.

We are looking forward to a great 
spiritual blessing in our I,Mgue this 
year, and we Invite our brother and 
sister l^eaguers to Join their prayers 
with ours in the saving of many souls 
during this conference year, and if the 
angel should sound the trumpet and 
proclaim that time shall be noanore, 
pray that we all may be prepared to 
enter Into that rest that remalnetb for 
the people of God.

C. P, POWERS.
Pres. Belle Plains Epworth l^eague.

ANOTHER NEW LEAGUE
I organised a good l-eague at Moul

ton last Sunday, with 29 members. I 
think it is going to he a strong body. 
Miss Jennie Coons is Presiiient; Mrs. 
T. F. Jackson. First Vice-President; J. 
F. Dockery. Second Vlce-Presidei.t; 
Mias Annie Dockery. Third V'lce-Presi- 
dent; Miss Etta Eason, Se-retary; 
Miss Pearl Keesee, Treasurer.

’The Southern Pacific railway has 
given us a low minimum as a requisite 
to having a special coach to Galveston, 
and I think we will go in our own car. 
If so. the I,Mgue editor is Invited, “ he 
and his.”  to ride with ua

Our League at Waelder has some 
reading course sets, and will take it 
up regularly. We are moving out. 
Henceforth expect to keep record of 
everything, so as to be able to report 
intelligently. O. for compulsion re
garding the keeping of uniform records 
In Methodism. In this respect we are 
most unmethodical.

WM. A. BOWEN.
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Sunday-School Dept.
for tkeSoBdor

to Bor. P. B. OorroU. D. D.,
DoorfMowa, TOno.

SccMi Qu rtcr, U s s n  4 , April 21.
A LESSON ON FX)RGIVENBSS.— 

Matt. lS:Sl-35.

Coldra l>x t: Fontirr and ye sha:i
be foiKiren.—I..uke 6:37.

Time—Autumn of A. I). 29.
i*lare—Capernaum near the Sea of 

Galilee.
I.VTROnrCTORY.

In the diaeourse, of which our I.<e8- 
mn to-day Is a part, our Savior has 
been deallnr with the dilllrult subject 
of offenses. Two kinds are considered— 
our own offense againet our brother, 
and his offense aitainst us. The rem
edy for the former is in each indi
vidual's Iteins caiitioim in his own 
person "Take heed that ye offend 
not."

In the case of personal offenses 
against us. we are to seek first private 
explanation, and this by going to the 
one that has injured us. and not a-ait- 
ing till he come to apologise.

If thy brother shall sin aeainst 
thee, go and reprove him alone, in 
person if you can; if that cannot be 
done, by thy messenger or in writing. 
If this do not succeed take with thee 
one or two others, who may enforce 
and confirm what thou savest. and 
afterwards, if need be, bear witness 
to what was spoken. If this fail, then 
tell it to the Church—the assembly of 
Christians as it then existed—now to 
the organised Christian congregation.

If this last avail not. then let him be 
to thee as a heathen and a publican— 
that in. you are to have no more fel
lowship with him as a Christian, but 
.von still owe him earnest good-will, 
and the offices of humanit.v. Such are 
the plain steps and the order of them 
laid down by Jesus in cases of personal 
offense against ourselves.

LIGHT ON THE I.ESSON.
V. 21. "Then came Peter to Him;*’ 

that is immediately after the words 
Jesus had spoken, showing how to 
treat a brother that has sinned 
against us (v. l&.i. This raises in the 
mind of St. Peter the practical ques
tion. "ix>rd. how oft shall niy brotie-r 
sin against me and I forgive him?” 
Such a question will sometimes come 
up in the mind of a forgiving person. 
We bring ourselves up from a sense of 
duty to the forgiving point. Behold 
very soon the same man commits an 
equal or greater wrong, and so perhaps 
again and again. How long are we 
bound to let this go on? "I'n til seven 
times?”  This probably seemed to St. 
Peter a high number, as it certainly 
would to many professing the name 
of Christ. Chrysostom says: “ Peter
supposed he was saying something 
great.”  According to the Talmud of 
Babylon they should forgive the first, 
second and third offense, "but the 
fourth they do not forgive.”  Thus 
Judged by the Rabbinical rule, St 
Peter's was a liberal standard.

The expression seven times is found 
in Prov. 24:16 in connection with sin
ning and being restored.

THE ANSWER OF CHRIST.
V. 22. Jesus saith unto him: “ I say 

not unto thee until seven times, but 
until seventy times seven.”  Some crit
ics prefer to read here, “ sevety-seven 
times.”  This is the meaning of the 
Hebrew in Gen. 4:24 iBroadus), and 
the Sepluagint there has the same ex
pression—which is here rendered sev
enty times seven—but is there trans
lated “ seventy and seven fold." In 
either case a certain number is put 
for an uncertain, which practically 
removes all limit to the repetition of 
forgiveness. As often as there is oc
casion you are to forgive. ITnIimited 
forgiveness is the law of the kingdom 
of heaven. The repentance of the 
offending brother Is. of course. Im
plied. f»o St. Imke: "Take heed to
yourselves: if thy brother sin. rebuke 
him. and if he repent, forgive him. 
And if he sin against thee seven times 
in a day and seven times in a day re
turn to thee saying I repent, thou 
shall forgive him”  tIA . 17:4.) That 
is if he give sufficient proof that he 
does really repent, after having sin
ned ever so often, receive him Just as 
if he had never sinned against thee. 
But this forgiveness (We^’ ey) 1̂  due 
only to real penitents. In a lower 
sense we are to forgive all, penitent 
or impenitent, so as to bear them 
tlie sincerest good will, and to do 
them all the good we can, and that not 
seven times only, but seventy times

' much of the spirit of the Master are | 
essential if we are going to forgive in | 
this way.

ILLC8TRATED BY A PARABLE.
V. 23. "Therefore is the kingdom 

of heaven likened unto a certain king.” 
Since the Messiah requires his follow
ers to forgive as often as an offender 
repents, for this reason his kingdom 
or reign is like the story about to be 
told. Under that reign men will be 
severely dealt with if they refuse to 
forgive (v. 35.)

“ Who would take account of his 
servants or slaves?” So the court offi
cials were commonly called in the 
East. In the parable, therefore, the 
king's servants are the great officers 
of government, who received his reve
nues and attended to their disburse
ment. It is quite possible in one of 
the great Oriental despotisms for a 
treasurer or Satrap of a province to 
embezzle as much as twelve million of 
dollars. Our Savior supposes a very 
strong rase, so as to show the great 
difference between what God forgives 
us and what we are required to for
give others.

V. 24. “ One s-as brought unto him 
whichowed him ten thousand talents.”  
Whether of silver or gold this s’oul.1 
be a vast sum. far l>eyond any private 
man's power to discharge. Trench 
remarks that we can best appreciate 
the sum by comparing it with other 
sums mentioned in the Scripture. In 
building the tabernacle tsenty-nine 
talents of gold were used (Ex. 38:24.) 
David prepared for the temple three 
thousand talents of gold and the 
princes five thousand (I Cron. 29:4-7.) 
The Queen of Sheba presented to Solo
mon one hundred and twenty talents 
(I Kg. 10:10.) The gold and silver tal
ent. of course, represented different 
sums, and the gold talent varied great
ly in value for different countries and 
peri oils.

According to the usual computation, 
says Mr. Wesley, the ten thousand 
talents, if these were gold, would 
amount to seventy-two millions sterl
ing. If they were of silver, it must 
have been four million four hundred 
thousand iiounds. Hereby our Ixird 
intimates the vast number and weight 
of our offenses against God and our 
utter incapacity of making him any 
satisfaction.

V. 24. "But forasmuch as he had 
nothing to nay. his lord command
ed him to be sold and his wife and 
children and all that he had. and pay
ment to be made.”  In Oriental coun
tries all this is inflicted upon a man, 
even of the highest stations—far ue- 
yond the I.aw of Moses, which allowed 
a man himself to be sold for theft or 
debt (I.ev. 2a::i9). The servant there
fore fell down and worshiped him. say
ing. “ I.x>rd. have patience with me and 
I will pay thee all”  (v. 26). The homage 
here rendered is that of a servant to a 
king, not divine worship. The man 
only a«ked for indulgence and be 
would pay all. "Men who go into vast 
fraudulent speculations are usually of 
a sanguine temperament.''

V 27. Then the Ix>rd of that ser
vant was moved with compassion and 
loosed him. and forgave him the 
debt. He was released from ar
rest and from obligation. The 
Revlserl Version renders the word for 
"de.»t. '"the loan.”  In his compassion
ate mood the king chooses to speak of 
it as a loan, not an embezzlement; 
afterwards in verse ,32 it is literally a 
debt.

St. Lake adds in this connection: 
"And the spostlee said to the Lord. 
'iBcroMe oar teltb.’ ” Orest fslth snd

THE UNFORGIVING PARDONED 
.MAN.

V. 28. The same servant pardoned 
I by his lord found one of his fellow- 
I servants which owed him a hundred 
! pence, or shillings, according to the 
; estimate in margin of Revised Ver
sion, seventeen dollars of our money. 

I Humanly speaking, there was an iii- 
I finite disparity between the two debts. 
! And this pictures the difference be
tween the guilt of our sin against God 
and that of a fellow-man's sin against I ns. “ And be took him by the throat, 

j saying: "Pay me that thou owest.”
No mercy here. The Roman law al- 

I lowed a creditor to seize his debtor 
I and drag him before the Judge, and 
I the Roman writers frequently speak 
! of a man's twisting the neck of his 
I debtor till the blood flowed from 
mouth and nostrils. Sbylock spirit of 
men—it is not of God.

V. 29. "And his fellow servant fell 
I down at his feet and besought him. I saying: ‘Have patience with me and I 
I will pay thee all.’ ”  It is the same 
' prayer for mercy, but it fails to touch 
' the cniel creditor's heart. “ And he 
! would not; but went and cast him into 
prison till he should pay the debt” (30.)

V. 31 So when his fellow servants 
saw. what was done they were very 
sorry. It was a case of cruel and un
just oppression.

"And came and told unto their lord 
all that was done.” The word told is 
a strong one and means that they

gave a clear and full account. Their i 
sense of the injustice done the poor | 
servant would impel them to this.
THE WICKED SERVANT PUN

ISHED.
V. ,32. • * “ O thou w'icked ser- j 

vant.”  When he owed the ten thou- i 
sand talents his lord had no such hard 
word as wicked for him. But having 
shown the unforgiving spirit toward 
his fellow servant, his lord now calls 
him "thou wicked servant.”

"I forgave thee all the debt be<au8e 
thou desiredst me. Shouldst thou not 
havq hadst compassion, even as I had 
pity on thee?” Certainly. Mercy so 
wonderfully shown to him should have 
taught him mercy toward others.

V. 34. “ And his lord w'as wroth aiul 
delivered him to the tormentors.”  He 
was now to be imprisoned and from 
time to «ime to torture. The severest 
possil>le punishment. “ It suggests 
the torments of Gehenna.”

V. ?St. Here now is the conclusion 
drawn from the teaching of the para
ble. "So likewise shall my Heavenly 
Father do unto you if from your 
hearts ye forgive not every one his 
brother their trespasses.”  Mark the 
thoroughness and spirit of the forgive
ness required: “ From your hearts” 
comes in at the close with emphasis. 
Any other kind of pardon is superfi
cial. insincere and goes for nothing.

PR.XCTICAI, LESSO.XS
The attention which Jesus has given 

to our forgiveness of those sinning 
against us in this chapter and at the 
close of the Ixjrd's Prayer makes it a 
matter of the very greatest importance 
to us The great truth taught in both 
places is the same. “ If ye forgive men 
their trespasses your Heavenly Fath
er will also forgive your trespasses. 
But If ye forgive not men their tres
passes, neither will your Heavenly 
Father forgive your trespasses" (Cli. 
6:14.) Nothing can l>e plainer and 
more positive than this.

Unwillingness to forgive others im
plies an im|)ei<itent spirit, which dis- 
qualifies a man for either asking or 
receiving forgiveness of God.

(2) How to deal with your brother. 
Every true, sincere Christian desires 

1 to know this. If he sin against you.
: do not wait his coming, but go right 
] away to him. Delay makes your go- 
j ing more difficult. Make loving, wise 
1 and repeated efforts to gain him by 
' personal interview, by the help of 
i other brethren and by the help of the 
: Church. .\nd as soon and as often as 
, he re|)euts forgive him. Such is the 
explicit teaching of Jesus. The human 
heart often rebels against this, but to 

[ this we must come or fall short of the 
, divine forgiveness itself.
I (3) One .great means of helping us 
i to a forgiving spirit is to refiect upon 
the infinite mercy of God toward us.

I “ He has not dealth with us according 
to our sins, nor rewardetl us according 
to our iniquities.”  He abundantly 

1 pardons. He remembers our iniquities 
no more. He regards us and treats us 
as if we had not sinned at all. Here 
our forgiveness often fails. It is not 
from the heart. By generous and 
brotherly conduct we should give our 
brother to know that we secretly har
bor nothing against him. “Only then 
can we pray: “ F'orgive us our debts
as we also forgive our debtors.”

(4) John Wesley has this practical 
note: “ How observable is this whole
account as well as the great inference 
our Ix)rd draws from It: (1) The debt
or was freely and fully forgiven. (2i 
He wilfully’ and grievously offended. 

Mo) His pardon was retracted, the 
i whole debt required and the debtor 
; delivered to the tormentors forever. 
•\nd shall we still say. but when we 

I are once fully forgiven our pardon 
; can never be retracted? Verily, verily.
I say tinto you. so likewise will my 

i Heavenly Father do to you if ye from 
! your hearts forgive not every one his 
brother their trespasses.”

(.5) “ Delivered to the tormenters 
■ forever,” says Mr. Wesley. Implied- 
I ly it is so; that is. until he should I |>ay the ten thousand talents, and this 
I he could never do. It means perpetual 
imprisonment. “ There is a difficulty

made,” says Alford, “ from the punish
ment of this debtor for the very debt 
which had been forgiven.”

But it is the spiritual meaning which 
here rules the form of the parable. He 
who falls from a state of grace falls 
into a state of condemnation, and is 
overwhelmed with all that debt, not 
of this or that actual sin formerly re
mitted. but of the whole state of en
mity to God.

So Dr. Schaff: “ Forgiveness is in
separable from union with Christ. If 
we forsake Him we relapse into a state 
of nature which is a state of wrath; 
yea our case becomes much worse 
than it was before conversion, and our 
guilt increases in proportion to the 
mercies received.”

(6) This command to forgive, and 
to be even willing to forgive, implies 
much blessed comfort. If man is to 
forgive so often, how much more will 
our Father, which is in heaven, ex
tend mercy.

Meyer well remarks that the motive 
held up in this parable c-ould only 
have full light cast upon it by the 
great Act of Atonement which Jesus 
in a few months should accomplish. 
In the Cross we see the infinite ten
derness of the love of God; we also 
hear the cry. Father, forgive them

"Be ye tender-hearted,”  says St. 
Paul, "forgiving one another even as 
God for Christ's sake hath forgi^en 
you.”

" I say not unto you, not until seven 
times, but until seventy times seven."

BE.M'MONT SI'X l)AY-aCH(X)L
Though I have not l>een a subs<'riber 

: of the jVdvocate very long. I have l>een 
I one long enough to notice the absence 
of suijerintendeni's letter on Sunday- 
school work. .-Vs superintendents we 
ought to send in a letter «M-casionally 

;With any new idea that has presented 
! itself. It would give us s«mie points 
j on each other's work. I will give you 
my Secretary's leport for .lanuar.v«

' February and .Vlarch. and 1 invite any 
I school in Fast Texas Conferetn e to 
! compare it with their work. If they 
: can beat it. let us hear from them.

Our January report is: .-Vverage at
tendance. ISH; collei-tiou, $24.4u. Our 
February average attendance. 1̂ 2: 
collection. $22.10. Our Man-li attend
ance. 204; i'ollection. $22.10. C(»n-
densiug the three makes our first 
quarter's attendance. colb’ctiou.
$OS..'.0. JNO. R. S.^N'DFUS.

Superintendent .\1. 1C. ('. S. S. 
Beaumont. Texas.

HIDDEN
BEAUTY

li often revealett In tbe bn* 
man fbee by tbe removal of J 
Boine dIsfijturinK hkin die- ' 
eaee. pimiJles. eczema, tetter t 
or erj'stpelas. To do tbis { 

' quickly and make tbe akin j 
smooth and bealtby use

NeiskeN’s Ohrinent
i To keep tbe complesion clear, fresh and . 
' beaatiful, removing all minor blemiabea,' 

le conatantlj i
HEISKELL'S SOAP.

It la aoothina and beaUng in ita effect. OiatBcut. SOe. Soap.S&e. All dmuffuts- 
I l̂ hâ ŵl, Holtowar h Ce., Alt t'eeweree 8U, PMla. ,

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DATS WOÎ
Ipaoaauwmini» m n  ■it B s Q

Bor* and OIrls e»ii iret »  Nlclcel-Plated 
Watch, alio a Chain and Charm for lelllnc IX doa. Padcacea of Blutne at 10 cent* each. 
Send TOOT fnlfaddreea by return maU and

_____ we wih forward the Blaine, poet-paid, and
a lano Premlnm UM, No money reqalred. 

B L V ir a  OO..BMS .OtHMwrd

weateTrato.

cimiLS
Cereal. SmOoreed 

and irritable Diffeetive 
FmoUient, attraetivê  
>hoU ranoe cf eereaU. 

■PLk nsB.
Aak lAeaierflwae 
n. N. Y..U.S.A.

t Anne Diuretic,
' phyeieiane in 
I Ĉ pofu. and 
; yalatable. tHtni 
I '  pamphlet
j Tartealled la A>
I Wrtteto Farael

H o o d ’s
Should be in every family ■  ■  ■
medicine chest and every m i l
traveller's grip. They are I I I  P A
Invalnable when the itomach ™
I* out of order; cure headache, bilkiosne**, and 
all liver trouble*. Mild and effident. 3S cent*.

BELLS.

BLYIMYER
■I CHURCH
B a ta C M M U

tnft.TtanTH »ii hvt.tji

i g S i  swum, HOB rci-
v V a x L i^ L o w n  Fxicx.

Bell

lOnmieATAuasiXXLUWBT.
Ca.. Cincinnati, 0-

rNE L « R I ^  ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIN6
CHIMES 

I A  PEALS. ___ In the Wa.-ld
PI7BB8T BELT IfETAI, (COPPEB AND TIN. 

Bead f  jt Prica and Catalo^e.
ikb'E Kr X  rttr\»KY* h a i.tit ih r f ,. md

BE  ̂knnvBai BaiitoL.iafffiiic.ifi mnn

CHURCH BELLS

M EW IM PBOVED i
FaMiafThenaalVaawBathCaMiMt' <?RELLSt>'----------------------- fi-T-----  .

S weetI oned , 
f a r  S ounding. 
^DURABLE^a -----w----■ CATALOOUE FRCC.

American BEu.FouNDRY.F°.g;i;v,yitf-g-

BhwWI.ttm.___ __— ■ ■■MwialaB MmkMmdb
I «onipl«iaa.liM mi ta JoM«d ;fff«|fht
tn». hif Dotaela«k«rM^ bottOtbiiMsia- : BOttdWAfrifEaiMdfraaM. PewHaOee Be* Peae. /HmIov.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYB.VvAxarsas Mi.,CMuBwi,o-Cra0*ly Hi(h Claw. Bm  Grade C*f^ ud Tin

. ^ ^ ^ ^ C H U R C H  BELLS
•adChiMa. IteC _  .  -0eain*a Otadn, TheBeetOaly.

wasted J?.'*'?!'
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WOMAN’S  
...DEPT...

AM rm  eomnuileatloiit to M fs. FIonaM B. Bow*U, 
3i MMten Street, DsUae, Tesai.

THB BUCKING BRONCO.
Little feet go patter, patter.

Such a racket, sucn a clatter!
What on earth can be the matter 
With them all?
Here comes Willis, John and Ida; 
John’s the horse and W illis rider,
Ida leader, Mary drlrer—
Such a sqnall!

“ Let me be a bucking bronco,
You a cow-boy with a lasso.
And I ’ll pitch and throw yon off so," 
Says our John.
W illis clutches to John’s collar. 
Spurs his sides, begins to hollow;
Ida, Mary quickly follow.
O such ftin!

Here they bump against the table, i
Bronco bucking all he’s able;
House a-roar from floor to gable.
O just see?
Off comes Willis, banners flying. |
Cow-boy yell, and Ida crying.
Little Mary whimpers, sighing: |
"O my. me!”  |

Cow-boy’s nose is bleeding badly, ,
Bronco’s chin needs plaster sadly; 
“ Tnrpentine and camphor!”  madly i
Tell they all.
Quite a lesson here for others.
Bigger, smarter, grown-up brothers; 
“Wild-oats sowing”—doctrine lovers 
—In this fall.

MRS. MOLLIE P. W ALKER. 
Glenwood. Texas.

It has long been a perplexing prob
lem. “ How shall we get our women to 
read?”  We know of one auxiliary 
which has at least partially solved it 
in this way: One of the members is
appointed by the President "agent for 
literature.”  A woman of earnest piety, 
who does the work “ heartily as unto 
the Lord.”  is appointed to this place. 
Her duty is to see bow many leaflets, 
books, periodicals, etc., she can get 
the women to read. She makes a writ
ten report at each monthly meeting of 
the work she has done during the 
month, how much literature has been 
given out. and how much has been re
ported to her as having been read.— 
Exchange.

Without
— a practical article by Barton Cheyn^, telling 

I  0 ^ 1̂  how, without money, to own a home in city or 
■  country. It will be found of great interest to 

young married folks— and old ones, too. It is 
meant as a help for those of you who would like to stop paying rent.

INSIDE OF A 
HUNDRED HOMES

Photographic glimpses o f interiors 
o f  all sorts— real rooms that are 
lived in— dainty boudoirs, dens, 
and cozy corners— sleeping-rooms, 
book rooms. Each with an 
idea in it for your helping. The 
fifth instalment o f  this popular 
series— one o f  the most inter
esting features the Jo u b n a l  has 
presented.

M R ^R Q R E K S
ARTICLES

in this number are o f  special in
terest to mothers. Under the 
title o f  “  Proper Cooking for the 
Nursery”  she tells what the tiny 
folks must not eat— as well as 
how to prepare their proper foods. 
**The Best Food for a Growing 
Child ”  continues the story for the 
babies who have grown into little 
men and little women.

Easter Ladies* Home Journal
Enlarged to 48 pages—thb number is, wt think, 
quite the best %ve have ever issued—Riled %yith 
special features of practical %rorth to every reader 

‘ %rith a wealth of handsome ilhi^tions.
IHiirtrsted booklet cowtilidiig oarFOR 25 CENTS WE WILL SEND AISO. a 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
ON TRIAL FOR THREE MOfTTHS

Proeprctai for IS9S. wMi portrait* of laatoai 
aad iomM rtproductioM of loaw of the Mka 
Ihit mt to appear ia Itie Joamal la future r

Mto tratioa»

$1.00 per Year
The Cartia Sablblilag Ceaipeay, FMIadelpMa

K) cts. a Copy

h
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W OM .W S WORK FOR WOMAN. | of missions to be a tree the planting of 
The wisdom of the Church in organ-' loving Father that his name 

lilng woman’s societies for systematic I *Mltcd and glorifled, calming it to
grow to such proportions that all may 
find shelter under Ita divine sbadowa. 
It has been truly said: “ To become a 
true missionary in spirit, we should

and connectlonal work for the women 
and children of heathen lands has been 
fullv demonstrated. It is well that the
gentle touch of sisters and daughters . .  . . .
open the darkened homes of sisters! children from Infancy

to gain knowledge of mission work. 
When this is accomplished, we wi> 
cease to have such words as these: “ 1. 
cannot understand or become Interested 
in mission literature.”  Such persons 
begin too late in life to understand or 
take pleasure in the work in which all 
should feel an abiding Interest. A 
well-trained child can lead those on- , 
trained minds. In all Christian work 
we should go from our closet of prayer, 
strong in faith, trusting implicitly in 
His precious promise, "Lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of the

ard danehters in those countries where 
they are secluded and homes are not 
rhr!«»1an. but It la necessary that the 
gentle touch be skillful as well. “ Sim
ple business fairness.”  savs one. “ de
mands that tbe beat work should be 
given to Christ. In this day. when 
commercial colleges, all kinds of busi
ness colleges are crowded with young 
men and women busily preparing for 
places of trust and importance In sec
ular affairs, wbv is that our Bible col
leges and training schools for Chris
tian work are not crowded too? Tbe 
word of God is a “ twoedeed sword.”  
word of God is a “ two-edged sword.”  
sword 1« not verv safe In unskillful 
bards The Scarritt Bible and Train
ing School offers tbe recessarv means 
for flttirg mlsstonarles and other 
Christian workers for foreign and 
bo—c work. • ftbonld It not be filled 
with es«^r stndents who have beard 
God’s cell ’  T ast .Tnne at annnal meet
ing of Woman’s Board, a two years’ 
course lu this institution was made 
obllgatorv. and no missionary candi
date wltl be accented for tbe foreign 
field witbont It. nnless tbe candidate la 
a woman of laree evnerience as a 
teseber and a Bible student.—T., in 
Nashville Christian Advocate.

Bummary of report of Treasurer o f ' 
the W. P. and H. M. Society, North
west Texas Conference, for the quar-. 
ter ending March, 1898:
Dues .....................................  8349 92
Life membership dues...........  25 00
Lucinda B. Helm Loan Fund. M 71
Week of Prayer....................  2 90
Mite-boxea ............................ 13 79 |
Contingent ............................ 23 85 ,
Reecne Home......................... 24 IS |
Special donations..................  10 85 j
Incidentals ........................... 36 j
Exchange returned................ 70

Total ................................... $611 73 {
To General Treasurer...............$277 86 !
To Treaanrer Reecne Home... 24 15' 
Donated paraonage. Center 

City, Brownwood District... 50 00
Conference expense...............  141 97

An Iceberg In tbe pulpit cannot 
kindle a fire in the pews.

c o M s o m m u N  v v k k d .
Aa old phyatclaa. reUred trow practice, had 

plaoed *n hla bands by aa East India BlaskM- 
ary the .oraola o( a sUnple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Connump- 
iton. BiraachiUa. Catarrh. Asthma and w  
Throat and Lung ASecUoas. also a posiUre aad 
radical cure tor Nervous Osbillty and all Nerv- 
o«s Complatata. Haring tested lu  woaderfal 
caratlre powers Is thoussads of canes, aad do- 
strlng to roUeve human sullertag. 1 will aead 
tree of charge to all who wish It. this reripr. la 
Uormaa. Freach or English. with full dlrecitaas 
for propariag sad uslag Seat by mall, by ad- 
dressing, with stamp naming this papr^ w. A. 
Hovaa. MB Jtweeea’ fp.i'-s #teeae«*er, It. T,

Love is like a convex mirror—It 
broadens what we see in it.

world.'

"All life needs a fuller gocpel 
i Than the preacher can proclaim;I Such as Christian hearts can utter.

By their service in His name.”
(MRS.) MARY M. DAVIDSON.

Georgetown. Texaa.
I ♦I Quarterly report of the Treasurer, | 
i Texas Conference W. P, M. Society. | 
i ending March 1. 1898:
: Dues ...................................... $328 09I Confereace fund ..................... 99 96
: Mite-boxes ............................  6 12
: Pledge ................................... 297 41
! S. B. and T. School...............  $4 45
Life membership ...................  20 00
Mlantea ................................  2 00 ,

' Week of prayer ....................  7 66,
Korea ..................................... 2 60
CoIlertiOB at distrlet meeting.. 2 19
Balaace from third quarter—  66 19

Total ................................. $493 98
Cash OB band Dac. 16. 1897.... $229 85 
Receipts for quarter..............  511 73

Total ................................. $741 58
Disbursements .....................  $493 98

$619 $8
Remitted Mra. H. N. McTyeire.$478 IS

Tbe foreign m l«e lon »rv  cause we be
lieve to be a child of Providence, an 
oblect o f bis sneclal care, and if aay 
are evnectlrg to see it fall, disaaaoint- 
ment awaits them, for It is a bealtbv. 
growing child, nonriehed and trained 
by Omnipotent power. Our divine pe- 
^ t  c r o w n s  i ^  s e a l  w i t h  M s  r i c h  j 
blessings, and with bis watchful care I a cnoA
renders it ss snccessfnl as it Is . Can | i>|gbOT»giiienta 
we not help in taking tbe world for i 
Christ? We are tsnght that "whoever!
Is making tbe religion of Chiiet at
tractive is helping to save tba vrorM."
Religion being the exeenthm of s  di
vine plan, takea i> ail work done In 
Hie b ^  name. W# beUtr* tk*

Cash on band March 20, 1898.. $247 89
Expended on local work by voucher:

Station paraonage .................$1321 75
District parsonaga................. 42 25
Cireait parsonaga .................  287 90
lAieal Cbnreb work................ 899 90
Local miaaioa work ............. 87 09
Supplies given totally...........  178 15
Snppliea aeat off.................... 291 90
Expended for reecne work.... 242 75 
Expended for miaeion work.. 49 99 
Kxpended for rtiief of neady.. 64 66

Total ................................. $3876 78
MRS. W. P. BARNITM.

Fart Worth, Texaa. Treasurer.

TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD BP- 
WOR'TH LEAGUE EXCURSION.
Account Annual Convention Stats 

Epworth League at Galveston April 
18 to 21. rate only $6 for round trip 
from Parts. Cooper. Commerce. Green
ville or Kaufman: tickets on sale April 
18 and 18 and good for return till April 
28. Through coaches without ebaaga 
connecting at Ennis arith the Epworth 
Leagna Special over the H. and T. C. 
Ry. solid to Galveston without ebanga 
The North Texas delegations are go
ing to the cooventton on this train. 
For further particulars, inquire of 
ticket agent or

J. m. LEITH, O. P. A T. A..
Terrell, Texim.

God’a Son was withoot sin. but not I without temptation.
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COREA—THE INFANT IN SOUTH
ERN METHODIST MISSIONS.

In the autumn of 189S Bishop Hen
drix and Dr. C. P. Reid visited Corea. 
They were so impressed with the pos
sibilities of the field the Bishop had 
the Doctor to remain in Corea, and 
he is yet there with an earnest assist
ant in the person of Rev. C. T. Coiiyer. 
of Tennessee. We are (lad that tbe 
Kentucky Leagues have decided to as
sume tbe support of Dr. Held. We are 
also of the impression that tbe Ten
nessee Leasuers are about to assume 
the support of bro. Coiiyer. We give 
below some bits of luiormatlon cou- 
cerniug Korea in a general way that 
may heip the interest in Corea among 
our young people and readers gener
ally:

Corea has a coast line 600 miles 
donn eituer slue. Its seaports are 
Wonsan, with its fine shettcreu har
bor, Its Japanese business coiony, anU 
its laige Coican toun ot ihi.uou lunaui- 
lants, t  usau. witu us pine woous. us 
suong Japanese colony. Us Oarren 
huisiues, nue uuchoiagc, auu ramuiiug 
Corean settlement; Dncmuipo, tne 
Western treaty poit Za mues tiom uie 
capital, beoui; auU tne capital itsea, 
witn us steamers running tortnignuy 
to Japan anu China, 'tnousanus live 
wiiuiu Seoul s massive gates auu 
wans, wun their towers two stories 
hign, in Cuiuese style, pierceti tor 
arcuers, auu souuiy buiit ot stone.

'the area ot me country u  me same 
as that ot ureat britain, atwut hu.vvo 
squaie mues. 'the population is es,a- 
mateu Horn 7,0ou,0ou to m.uuo.uuu, ot 
Mongolian origin, anu their civtiua- 
tiou IS oaseu on that ot Cniua. 'tne 
iiterary ciass protess Contucian ethics, 
wniie tne state gous ot Cnina are wor- 
shipeU by me common people, buuu- 
hism auu 'taoism nave aiso some toi- 
lowiug.

'the example of tbe American Pres
byterians in opening work in Corea 
was aimust immeuiuteiy tolioweo by 
the Memouisl itpiscopai Church, auu 
there ate now nine boards at work in 
the peninsula, wim an aggregate, how
ever, oi but iW missiotiai les, auU many 
of these wives, who on account of tam- 
Uy cares are unable to take an active 
part in mission work proper, but if 
we count me whole 7V, it means but 
one worker to every iiUU.UtN) of the 
population, which u  for the most part 
scattered over wide extents of moun
tainous territory that can be traveled 
only by pack-pony or on fooc But 
notwithstanding the inadequacy of tbe 
force, and tbe diihcultles of the situa
tion, the success of the missionaries 
has been most marked. During tbe 
last year in one district alone and by 
tbe workers of but one mission, 13/ 
converts were baptized and 4S7 more 
received as catechumens. Tbe total 
number of converts to-day is proba
bly not far short of 30vo. nearly one- 
half of whom are probationers re
ceived since tbe close of the late war 
between China and Japan.

Remarkable Ingathering in Corea.— 
Tbe Kev. Graham Dee, of the Northern 
Presbyterian mission in Corea, thus 
writes to tbe board in New York, from 
his station at Pyeng Yang, December 
2fith: *‘l  have just returned from two 
country trips, and have tbe following 
report to make: I visited forty-five
places where Christians meet on the 
Sabbath to worship God. I baptised 
one hundred and fifty-one people and 
received four hundred and fifty-five 
catechumens. At twenty of these 
forty-five places the people havs 
bought or built church buildings." Can 
the Church at home ask for mors en
couraging news? How wonderfully 
Ood is opening up Corea! Surely tbe 
Protestant Church should eagerly 
press In and occupy the field bel 
Russian control becomes complete. 
The intolerance of tbe Greek Church 
and the exclusive infiuence ci the Rus
sian civil power will then shut the 
now open door.

Self-Support in Corea.—Mr William 
Henry Grant, of the Presbyterian 
Board, has recently visited Corea. He 
thus writes of tbe advantages which 
Corea offers as a mission field: “Co
rea offers a clean field for missionary 
enterprise, unembarrassed by a quarter 
of a century of paid agents. It is a 
delightful experience to get into a 
mission where self-support does not 
have to be advocated, and where tbe 
native workers are volnnteers, or sup
ported by their own people."

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Foreign Missionary Conference.—Tbe 

Protestant Foreign Missionary Societies 
of America have issued an invitation to 
alii similar societies in the world, ask
ing each society to be represented by 
two or more delegates in an Ek:umeni- 
cal Conference on Foreign Missions, to 
be held in the city of New York, April 
20, 1900, and to continue for ten days.

EPWtntTH LEAGUE IfOTICES.

SECRETARY’S OFFICE STA' 
LEAGUE CONFERENCE. 

Bulletin No. 7.
Delegates to the Galveston session 

of the late Conference will please re
member that bauges will be turuisueu 
uuiy preHeniaiion of certificates, and 
that certificates are issued only upon 
receipt repo>t> blanks may still 
be had from mis oflice.

Local S*‘creiaries should report 
names of del* gates to the chairman of 
the Kiitertainmeiit Coinmlttee, Rev. N. 
Powell, Y. M. C. A. building, Galyus- 
lon I  he commliiee wiii assign homes 
In advance and uctify •Iclegatea. When 
writing you should state price you 
wish to pay. k'ree entertainment will 
be accorded a limited number of |>ab- 
tors, but names should be sent in at 
once.

For further information, edaress 
GUS W. THOMASSON, 

State Secret a^r.
Van Alstyne, Texas.

IMPORTANT.
I W ill the delegates to the State Ep- 
I worth League Conference make it a 
I point to come prepared to state diffi- 
I cuities, offer suggestions and exchange 
I ideas on the Literary Department. 
I An opportunity will be given to dis- 
I cuss questions upon this importaint 
\ department of League work.

C. C. CODY.
Third Vice-President, 

di
NOTICE TO DELEGATES AND VIS

ITORS 'TO THE GENERAL 
CONFERENCE.

The local committee in the city of 
Baltimore having in hand tbe work of 
proviuing for the entertainment of tbe 
General Conference have so far com
pleted their arrangements for the com
fort of their guests that they now de
sire to make a general statement on 
the subject.

The buildng selected for tbe meet
ing of the General Conference is the 
Armory of the Fourth Maryland Reg
iment. a large and imposing suucture, 
entirely new, located on Fayette Street 
near Paca Street, and easily accessible 
from all points in the city by tbe City 
Passenger Railwaya It baa a seating 
capacity on the main audience door 
of twenty-two hundred, and in the gal
leries of four hundred.

On tbe first fioor of the biulding are 
seventeen well-lighted and ventitlated 
rooms, suitable for committees.

A  postoflice will be established in the 
builaing. Telephone, telegraph and 
typewriting service will ue provided 
and also messenger service for the 
convenience and comfort of the dele
gates. Most favorable terms have been 
obtained from tbe leading hotels and 
boarding-houses of the city for board 
of delegates and visitora.

The seats in tbe auditorium are for 
the members of the conference and for 
visitors. After setting apart sufficient 
space to amply accommodate the 
members of tbe conference, fraternal 
delegates, and others engaged in con
ference busineu, there will be at least 
sixteen hundred seats on the floor of 
the audience room to be occupied by 
visitora in attendance and to which 
they will have free access.

It haa been deemed judicious to re
serve certain seats in the galleries for 
families desiring such accommoda
tions.

The committee wishec to assure all 
who may favor us with their presence 
Ir. Baltimore at this great gathering of 
Scuthem Methodists of a most cor
dial greeting, and we shall do our ut
most to contribute to their comfort 
during their visit in our city. We 
aleo deaire delegates who ahall be ac
companied by members o f their fami
lies, and visitora who may purpose to 
attend the conference, to advise the 
committee of that fact, and of what 
accommodations they may need, so 
thwt they may be provided before their 
arrival and assignment of homes made 
without delay.

Notice will be given delegates of the 
places assigned them at least two 
weeks before the meeting of conter- 
ence. A card will be sent to visitors 
Immediately upon tbe receipt of cer
tain information of their purpose to 
attend.

Through the eonrteey of the rail
road sywtema of the South and West, 
tbe fsTorable rate of oae-half the reg

1898— WEDDING AND BIRTfiDfl/ PRESENTS— 1898
We Keep on Hand a Full Line of ——

Solid Silver Nall Files,
Salve Boxes and Paper Cutters.
Solid Silver Clove and Shoe Buttoners. 
Solid Silver Brushes,
Mirrors and Combs.

We have all the above and a great many other things L lustrated In our catalogue, which « •  

tend FBEK to any one sending us their address. The prices are lower than any other UrsKlass 

house. Beferenoe, this paper.

IR IO N  & G I R A R D E T , Jew elers, 4 0 4  W . M arket S tre e t, Louisville, K u .
ular fare, or one whole fare for the 
round trip, has bean obtained for mem- 
bers of the conference and all visitors. 
We have assurance that these tickeu 
will be on saie from May 2d to May 6til, 
inclusive, good to return until May 
JUih, with tbe privilege of exteusiou to 
June l&tb, if desired. We have made 
these statements in detail because we 
wish the public to be informed of our 
plans, and especially so since some iu- 
currect and misleading statements 
have found their way into the public 
press.

ROBERT. MAGRUDER, Chairmau, 
S. H. RANDALL, Jr., Secretary. 

Baltimore, Md., 12 St. Paul St.
*

NORTH TKXAS LKAGUERS.
Epwortli Leaguers of North Texas plan- 

iiiug atteudauee ou the Slate Coutereuce at 
Ualvealou, April lb-'.il, should bear these 
|M*luts lu lulud: Vou eau leave home Alou- 
tlay uight, arririug in Ualvestou Tuesday 
luoniliig, giving you all day Mouday at 
home aud allonlug nearly all of Tuesday fur 
sight seeiug, as the eunlen-uce dues uul 
u|ieii until b p. m. This will also save uu 
additloual day's ex|>eus<- eu route. Un re
turn trip you leave Ualveatun at ti:0U p. m., 
reaehiug home early uext muruiug, or leave 
at 7;15 in tbe muruiug, reaehiug home that 
uight—making a daylight run. For full lu- 
furmatlou, call uu or address &inta Ke 
ageuts. CUAU. L. HOLLAND,

Fassenger Agent.
Dallas, Texas.

*
OCR MISSION FUND.

Below I give amouuta paid In on mission 
fuud by Leagues named Horn July 1, lbU7, 
to April lA  tbJb. bhuuld aud Deague 
have paid aud credit la not given, please 
notify me at once. iSome Leagues paid the 
third year betore the Waco Uoulereuee, 
and ackuowldeguieut was made then. 
Other amounts received will be acknowl
edged alter League Coulereuee:

NOUTll ToX AS  LO.VFEKEXCB.
Oasis, giu; Decatur, Jr., 1^: bulphur 

Bluff 6a-8.i; Pecan Drove, >8: Fairlaud,
Dallas, 64; Wheatland, 48; Uush Branch, 
g4.bd; I ’aradise, gg.ou: Archer, go; B ^ d -  
way, tiaiui-svUle. 4IU; Jaekshoro, giU; Vuau- 
U. 4i»; Liduuia, gJd; White Uock (Fans 
District), 48: Ixme Dak. 8r.. $5 Loue Dak, 
Jr., Joe; Terrell, 42-j; tiUrand Frame, 
Kuruey, 41U: Laueaater, 40; Autelupe, 40; 
Travis Street, Sherman, 4140: Leonard, 4j ; 
Van Alstyne, 4IU; McKinney, 4IU; Honey 
Grove. 412; Lewisville, Sr., 47; Lewisville, 
Jr., 42: Allen, 4.'»; White Rock, 48; Com
merce. 45.IU; St. Jo, 42.50: Tioga, $2.82; 
Decatur, Sr., $15; Farmersvllle, 4IO: Den
ton, $15.10.

EAST TF.XAS.
State Line Texarkana, $15; Orange, $10; 

Center, $10; Falestlue, $2u; Carthage, $5; 
Henderson, $10; Beaumont, $10; Longview, 
$15; Marshall, $15.

NORTHWEST TKXAS CONFEIIEXCK.
Biauket, $8; Hubbard, $4; Klee, $8; Uor- 

duu, $5; Bruceville, 4IU; Clarendon, 4IO, 
Ihiuger, 42.75; DeLtnin, 410: Uraliaui
Chapel, $2.40; Missouri Avenue. Fort W’urtu. 
$5; Staudfiird's, $10; Ferris, $5; Coleman, 
415; Gleuwoud. $12; Knob, Jr., 42.25: Mar
vin cbai>el, 45; Saladu, 412; Belle Flaius, 
M ; Brei-kenridge, 410.05; Thornton, 44; 
Fendletoiiville, 4IO; Mountain. 410: George
town, $25; Waxahaebie, $20; Duffau, 45; 
Hansfleld. $7.50; Tbruckmurtou, $0; Fltth 
StreeL Waco, F21-50; Flsgab, $5.50: Cle
burne, $25; Harbin, $5; Indian Creek, $8; 
Htco, $10 : Browuoud, $25: Geneva, $5; First 
Chnrcb, Temple, $20; Meridian, $12; Cisco, 
$5; East Waco, $2; Olcuroae, $8.20; Stepheu- 
vllle, M.40; Childress, $10; Dublin, $15; 
South Temple, $5; Bartlett, $5; Colorado, 
$10; Italy, $15; Mexia, $lo; sipc Springs, 

Hillsboro, Sr., $35; Uillsboro, Jr., $5; 
Morgan, $0.25; Oranbury, $20; Abilene, 
$17.00; Oroesbeck, $11.35; Vemon, $0.50; 
Abbott, $10; Grapevine, $8; Bertram, $8;

TEX.48 CONFERENCE.
St. John’a, Galveston, $15; Alvin, Jr., $2, 

Bastrop, $10; k'latouia, $15; Scaly, $3.15; 
MtKee StreeL Jr., Housten, $2.50; Marlin, 
$1?; 8l  James, Sr., Galveston, $10; SL 
James, Jr., First StreeL Austin, $0; 
Heame, $10: Semproniua, $2; CalverL $15: 
West End. Galveaton. $5; Sbeam, Houston, 
$M.25; Fulsbear, $8; UcAsban, Houston, M ; 
Anbby, $4: Cedar Bayun, $12.50; Alvin, Sr., 
$10, LaGrauge, $10: Dlekmaon, $5, Nava- 
aota, $10; Smitbville, $8; Weimar, $15; 
Tenth Street. Austin, $13; Rockdale, $7.30. 

WEST TEXAS OONk'ERENCE.
Pleasanttnn, $8: Alice, $3; Cherokee, $5; 

Stnekdale, $5: Center PolnL $10; Kyle, p ;

Alice, $5; County Line, f.j; Riinge, $2.00; 
Seguin. 48; Uuiieliu, 42.2.">: Aransas I'ass, 
$2..'>0: I'leiisaiit Grove. 4S; Sau Marcus,
41.2.25; <42.5 lu all); Waebier, 48; Sun Saba, 
410; laH'Ubart, 412.50; Curpus Cliristl, Sr.. 
4.'»: Corpus Christl. Jr.. 42; Nui-sery. 4I0; 
Llano, 410; Kerrville, .sr., 47: Ke'rrviile, 
Jr.. 42; Camial Street. San Antonio, $5; 
Fort I.Avaea, $2; ituda, 45.

A. K. RAGSDALE, Sec.
Dallas, Texas.

Referring to Miss Fowler's circular. In
viting the Epwoitb Leaguers in going to 
Guliestoii to come thrungli Falesliue and 
participate in an eutertaiuuienl here ar
ranged by tbe Iia-al Chapter at this place, I 
note the time given therein from T. C. 
divisou points (T. A F. Uy.) is in error; 
should read, viz.:
Leave Whitesboro.......................... 0:30 a. m.
Leave Denison................................ 0:40 a. m.
Leave Sherman...........................7:12 a. m..
la-ave Bells.....................................7:42 a. m.
Leave Bouliam................................8:22 a. m.
Leave Honey Grove....................... 0;u8 a. m.
Leave Faris.................................... 0:57 a. m.
la'Sve Clarksville.......................... 11:07 a. m.
Arrive I ’alestliie...........................8:00 p. m.
in time for the evening programme, la'gin- 
ning at that hour. Train leaves I ’alestiue 
10 p. ni.. arri'-iug Galveston 7:15 a. m. uext 
morning.

Tbe local Chapter here Is preparing for 
a very largo crowd aud tho Soeretary. Miss 
Fowler, iutorms me that nothing will la* left 
undone to make the visit in Falesliue a 
pleasant feature of the trip. We have ad
vice that a number of districts in North 
Texas will move lu a Issly via this route 
aud participate In Falestine's entertain
ment. An additional feature of our arnuge- 
nieuts is that we will run a special traiu 
out of Galvestou about 10 p. m., Thursday 
night. April 21. for the aoeonimodatiou of 
Leaguers returulng. euahliug them to reach 
home Friday morulug and afteruoon. Yours 
trul.v. D. J. FRICE, G. F. A T. A.

Falestlue, Texas.

Beaumont District—Second Round.
I Beaumont mis., at China.........May 21. 22
: Jas|>er mis., at Beach Grove. ...M ay 28, 20
I Jus|M‘r and Kerbyvilic, at J ___ May 20, 30
' Libert.v. at Walllsvllle............... June 4, 5
Woodvllle elr., at Rockland___ June 11, 12

I Kountze. at Hyatt.................... June 12, 13
I Newton mis....................................... June 17
BurkvHle, at Wis-ks' Chapel... .June 18, 10
Livingston, at Livingston.......... June 24. 26
I.eggett mis., at Frovldeiice.......June 2.5, 2l!
Pinckney mis., at Holl.vwood... .July 2, 3 

T. J. Milam, F. E.

JOSEPH G ILLO T P S

STEEL PENS
GOLD RKDAK n rl$  CxpMitiM. 1889. aiM the 

CMcn e  ExpMitlie Awarfi.

TH E MOST PER FEC T O F PENS.

C A N C E R
I hare made the treatment of cancer and otlier abnor* 

mal (TTOwths ^  medu'al interference a PiHM’ialty for 
many yearn. The following and manv other reliable 
pereons testify to my Miccesa. ITot. H. McOiarmid. 

I Hiram College. Hiram. Ohio, cored nix Teanucro. Hon. 
I E. W. Jackson. Pren*t Hoard of Edncation. IJma. Ohio, 
{ cored seTen yearn ago. Rex. W. H- Sandn, Soathport, 
I Ind. Father wan cure«i nine yearn ago. .\ddrenn Dr. C. 
' Weber, m  W. Kh 5t.. Cinaimau, Ohio, for farther par 
j Uculam and free book.

innv I A SEWING MACHINE 
l U U I V i  FOR EVERYBODY!

The Texas Advoeate * n n  
and ao A1 Machine (all Attaehmenu) tor m a Z 

W F  P k V  T H F  F O F IH H T

Epwortl) League
Gonterenoe

Galveston, Texas, 
APRIL 19-21 1898 .

V IA

A U S T IN  W H IT E  U IM E  C O .,

2£eo2̂ S5f White Lime
ia PCWTLAND and B08DALI 

0BMKMT8, PLA8TKB, HAIK, SEWER n P X  
• AIMTIN, TKXAS.

NoCbangeofCars. Free Chair Cars
Tickets on sale APRIL 18-19,
Good to return until APRIL 23. 

Maximum rate of

for tbe round trip.

W . C. CRUSH,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

DALLAS.......................................TEXAS.

Siwiig MicUh  ud Adieeati $22



OBITUARIES. the world beyond and four aunrlTe him. I MARTIN.—Little Richard M /A fllftfl l U d  t l l 6  W h ftftl
i Three of these are faithful roembera was bom JaniMryH*. *nd d l^  f fU R I v l l  uW U U IV  f f l IV V Ia

I
I .i

I

Till- »|Ki<r nlluwitl uMtiuirhn l» twi'otjr 
to twi-iii.r-tlw* llneti, oi about ITit <h- IM> 
worti!*. Th“  prl»IUi{e is rewntM ot con- 
.Iftisliii; all obituary notices. 1‘artii‘s de- 
xiriuK Xiu-h notices to appear In full as 
written sboultl remit uioue; to roTcr ex
cess of Hjiace. to-wit: at the rate o f UNK 
CK.NT 1>KK \VOUI>. Money shonid ac- 
coui|>:in.T olt orders.

ItexolutbHis of respect will not be in
se rts  In the Obituary Department under 
any circimistanres; but if paid fur will be 
inserted In another column. 
lltK T ItY  C.t.N IX  .NO CASK BK IX- 

SKKTED.
E.itni ■■•.pies of paper coutaiuina obitua- 

ri«'S can be priwur^ If ordered when man
uscript Is sent, lyi's?, ttre cents per copy.

COBB.—William Fletcher Cobb was 
born in Memphis. Tenn., July 27. 1827. 
He professed religion and Join^ the 
M. E. Church. South. Bro. Cobb was 
faithful to any trust committed to him 
—a man who was beloved and esteemed 
by all who knew him. For a long 
while he lived in Texas, serving the 
Church faithfully as a steward for a 
number of years. His health falling 
him. he moved to Rapides Parish. 
Louisiana, where he died November 23. 
18d7. He leaves a large circle of friends 
and lovetl ones to mourn their loss. 
Weep not for him. because he has gone 
on before to await your coming to the 
saints in heaven. .Vlay God s grace sus
tain you in this your sore affliction, 
and may you meet him in "The Sweet 
Bye-and Bye." H. K. AGEE.

Pram the UssrUr. Jehtwars. Ohla
The bealthfulneas of bicycle riding 

for woman is still a dispute question

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Febniary 6. 1888. He was thrown from 
South. His youngest son. aged 15. is i a mule and pawed and kicked to death 
not a Christian. May the Lord lead by the hewt. R ivard  was one of the 
him to accept his father's Savior. May ' best boys In the Orange Orove comma- eminent nhysicians and
his surviving loved ones follow him as nlty. He was ol^dient to bisparents. . . .  reformers
he followed Christ, and some bright i He seemed to love raed la moderation it surely creates
a «  .b e , .b j i i  .11

« * ' " ? T r o w n . ^  " » “ ? '«■  • "  ' ‘ f,:'-
Chisholm Texas | “Jesas. Lover of My Soul.”  His verse H«ns ^ c e d e . I  srt to e x c ^  like

________  'in  Sunday-school was: "Of righteous- any other pastime. Its effect Is likely
SH ARP.-L lttle Marsh D. Sharp, j  ness, because 1 go to n«r Falser, and to 

onlv son of Mr and Mrs M D. Sharp.' ye see me no more. This being the; The experience of MIm  Bertha R ^ l .  
was born November 19. 189«. and. after day we preached to the children he an-
a few davs sickneM died March 14.' swered many of the questions that J. R. Reed. 335 I.«ke St., uelaware. 
1898. at 1‘Vanklln. Texas. He was an ; »e re  asked. That same day Richard Ohio, may point a moral for parents 
uniisuallv large and well-developed  ̂naet his death at the heels ot a mule. who. like Mr. and Mrs. Reed, have ex- 
cblld- w’as bright and beautiful and “ ‘d. "Come up higher and be an perlenced some concern for their
full of the innocent, artless ways o f , angel and continue to sing, 
childhooii. He llve«l only long enough : 8. M. OWNBY.
to bind the hearts of loved ones cloael} 
to him. then God took him to a oright-

daugblera who are fond of wheeling. 
In the fall of ‘9< Miss Bertha who had 
ridden *a great deal, began to fall in an 

B EDI NO FI ELD.—Died near Forest alarming manner. She grew steadily
paler and thinner, and it appeared she

ENGLAND.—Alien England, the sub
ject of this obituary, was born in Sul
phur Springs. Texas. November 6. 18 >5, 
an<J departed this life in Breckenridge. 
Texas. .March 8. 1898. After the death 
of his father his mother moved to Mis 
sissippi. and while living at Clinton he 
professed religion and Joined the Bap
tist Church. For the last few years 
his health has been poor, and a tew 
months ago returned to Breckenridge 
to spend bis last days on earth with 
his relatives here. A ll that loving, 
anxious hearts could do to allay bis 
sufferings and restore his health was 
done for him. but the King of Terrors 
was relentless, and as the sun went i»e- 
vond the western horizon on the 6th of 
March the light of life faded from bis 
eyes. It was a sore trial for his widow
ed mother and sorrow-stricken sisters 
to give up their loved one when he had 
just entered into manhood; but He 
who knows the end from the beginning 
and makes all things work together for 
good to His children will be a olessed 
comforter to bis afflicted saints.

R. F DUNN.

AUSTIN. — After long-continued, 
wasting and painful illness. Dr. C. A. 
Austin died at the home of his parents 
in Rockwall, Texas. January 25, 1.''98, 
in the forty-fourth year of his age 
Returning from conference last Novem
ber his parents requested me to have a 
close conversation with him as to his 
approaching death. In that interview 
he said; “ I think I fully understand 
my case. Recovery is now impossible. 
1 am nearing the end. I have trust in 
Christ and do not dread death. I 
would live longer only for my moth
er’s sake.”  We talked much together, 
and calmness pervaded him throughout 
the conversation. A warm-heaited 
friend, a close student, a careful and 
painstaking physician with splendid 
mental endowments, he was achieving 
full success in bis profession when 
weakness and disease brought his ca
reer to an end. We know but little 
here. and. oh! how ignorance galls ns 
when hopes and desires so long chensh- 
ed fade and die. But God knows best. 
His will is good. May his rich and 
tender mercies be over the bereaved, 
and may the mother, one of God’s 
sweet-spirited "shut-in”  saints, so 
lonely in the home since the departure 
of the invalid boy, have a double 
measure of God’s consoling grace.

D. F. FULLER.

er world. None but the parents can Hill, on the Petty Circuit, on March 21 
fully realize the great loss they have 1898. Mrs. Sarah C. Bendinglleld. S is-' she was going into consumption. Rest 
sustained, and God's word will prove ter Bedingfleld was born In Alabama and quiet did her absolutely no good. 

! their greatest comfort and consolation on March 25. 1844. Her father was 
in this sad bereavement. He can not Rev. J. B. Cbastin. a local preacher in 
return to them, but If they are faithful, the Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
ther can go to him. where sad partings She professed religion and joined the 
never come. .May his departure draw Chunh at nine years of age. Wssmar- 
them nearer heaven. F. O. FAVRE. ried to T. J. Bedingfleld on November

22. 1860. To them were born eleven 
MARCUM.—James Marcum was born 1 children; four of them died young, the 

in Marshall County, Tennessee. March , other seven— flve girls and two boys—
9.1816. He professed religion and united yet live to mourn the loss of a mother, 
with the .Methodist Church in 1835. He Sister Bedingfleld moved with her bus- 
moved to Mississippi and lived several band to Texas about twelve years ago. 
years, and then moved to Lawrence; and has lived most of the time In this 
County. Tennessee, in 1860. and in 1871 community. She was a true wife, a 
came to Texas. He was twice married, faithful mother, and a devoted Chris- 
first to Miss Lucinda Ramsey, in 1839 tian. Many loving friends followed her 
by whom he had nine children, of to her last resting place. May the 
whom flve are living; the second time peace of God rest upon the loved onea 
to Miss Serena McDonald, in Lawrence' Her pastor, W. H. BROWN.
County. Tennessee, in 1864. by whom  ̂ __________ _______________
he had three children, only one ofi COIGHR.XN. — Leonora Wesley ditIon of affairs they were recommend- 
whom survives. Bro. Marcum lived to ! Coughran was born October 6. 1887. in sd by and old friend to get some of 
a good old age. eighty-one years, eleven Wilson County. Texas. She was coo- tbat famous blood medicine. Dr. WII- 
months and ten days, and for nearly ! verted and Joined the Methodist Church Hams' pink Pills for Pale People. They 
sixty-threeyears he lived unacceptable' In a camp-meeting held near Fairvlew did so, and almost from the flrM dose 
and devoted member of the Church. 1 In July. 1896. Leo. was the only daugh- Bertha began to Improve. She contin- 
visited him a short time before his last I ter of Bro. Bent Coughran. She would |q take the pills and was by means 
illness. He was reading his Bible. H e ' hare been eleven years old st the next ^  those nills made entirelv well, and 
told me he was all right spiritually, and birthday. She was abright. good and 
was ready for the next world. beautiful child. She was noted at

J. C. CARTER. ' school for her bright Intellect, at home 
for good disposition, never crossing her 
mother In the least, but always obe-

features 
She

A physician 
f o u n d  her 
pulse at 104 
—a very high 
rate. Thiak- 
Ing this may 
h a v e  been 
due to tem
porary ner- 

M r  tUthrt H’rIL v o U S n S S S  
when be examined her. 
be watched her closely, 
but her pulse continued 

at tbat rate for two weeks. He was 
satisfled then, from her high pulse and 
steadily wasting condition, that she 
was suffering from anaemia or a Muod- 
less condition of the body. She became 
extremly weakAnd could not stand the 
least noise or excitement. In this con-

MASENGALE.—Mrs. Elmer Masen 
gale, wife of H. B. Masengale. was born iient. and her well-rounded 
June 6. 1830, in Bodkey County. Ala- and form attracted every one. 
bama. She professed religion and was Indeed a shining mark for death, 
joined the Methodist Episcopal Church.

of those pills made entirely well, and 
more grateful people than her parents 
cannot be found in the whole State of 
Ohio.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have proved 
a boon to womankind. Acting directly 
on the blood and nerves, they restore 
tbs requisite vitality to all parts of

^ -----  . --------  _ . body;  creating functional regular-
but oh. how rad to give up such a child , II y perfect harmony throughout
i* ' the nervoM system. The pallor of themarried to H. B. Masengale. August 28,' her last, for she will never suffer more. ___

1845. They moved to Jack County. She Indeed budded on earth, but will i '
Texas, in January. 1846. Sister Masen-. bloom In heaven. C. W. PERKINS. ' 
gale died February 28, 1898. She lived Pleasanton. Texas, 
a devoted Christian, an affectionate,

SMITH.—Mrs. Mary S. Smith inee|

checks Is changed to the delicate blush

cles grow elastic, ambition Is created 
1 and good health returns.

She was loved' ROBERSON.—A. J. Roberson

STRICKIJXND.—Rev. T. S. Strick
land. a local preacher, has ceased to 
labor, and has gone to his reward. He 
was born in Hall County, Georgia. 
January 6, 1835. He was converted in 
Chattooga County, Georgia, at the age 
of fourteen years, and Joined the Meth
odist Church. In 1861 he was married 
to Miss Lucinda Ellis, who survives 
him. In 1866 he was licensed to 
preach. He moved to Kaufman Coun
ty. Texas, in 1881; was ordained dea
con in Dallas. Texas, in 1886 by Bishop 
Charles B. Galloway. He died Febru
ary 26. 1898. after a long spell of sick
ness. Bro. Strickland was a loyal and 
useful local preacher in our Chrueb. 
As his pastor. 1 found him helpful to 
me and to the work. He lived in faith, 
enjoyed a rich religious experience, and 
died in great peace. He was cheerful 
all through his illness, always express
ing a sweet trust in his Savior. He de
lighted to talk with his Christian 
friends about Jesus and his love. In 
his death the Church at Poetry has sof- 
fered great loss, but heaven Is rleber. 
Three of his children preeededx^lm to

wife, a loving mother. __
by all who knew her. Her home was, Vannoy) was born In Bedford County.! bornTYn'*lJnroln"countv *rTnn 
a preacher s home. Duringhershort Tennes.ee. May 31. 1823; came t o ' S ” be? 24 H15' s5St hi. 
illness she prayed for children and Nacogdoches County (now Rusk Coun- i and Mlraissippi' was mar-
grandchildren. that they might live w>! ty). Texas. In 1842; was married to i Hei t^MIra J. K fllm ^  Sout“ (SJ^- 
as to meet her in heaven. She left an Bennet Smith February 21. 1843; ■ iiq .  February 26 1846* came to Texas
aged husband, several children and | moved to Woodbury, Hill County. 1869. |„ Darember of the following year and 
grandchildren and a host of friends to I She was converted and Joined the Meth- located near Hrenhvm where he pur- 
mourn her losa She died in the tri- | odist Church, under the ministry of l ^ i S a  ^  7W ^rm T Thte
umph of a living faltK J o -  Bro. Seaton, in 1862. and ever after lived wira ^  naJTmSt
is heavbn s gain. M a ^ O ^ s  Holy ,  faithful Christian life to the 11^  of Improved ^ 1  It became o n T ^

- . - A  her death, which o c cu r^  at the home ,he most valuable holdings In the
of her son. R. B. Smith. January 28.
1898. She was the mother of six chil
dren. two girls and four boys, four of 
whom, with the aged husband, who Is

Spirit comfort the bereaved ones.
J. R ROY. P. C.

REV. LORENZO ERCANBRACK.
Ixirenzo Ercanbrack was born in 

Lock. New York. February 1. 1816. and now more than ninety yrare old. still
departed this life January 26. 1898. at remain to mourn their loss. One 
his home in Milam County Texas. Bro. daughter. Mrs, Jane Gant, lives In

Bute. In 1891 he with his family 
moved Into town, where the remainder 
o f his days on earth was spent His 
death occured September 8. 1897. .He 
was for many long years a faithful and 
devout member of the Methodist 
Church. His house was the home of 
Methodist preachers. He was a mem
ber of my Board of Stewards; was loy
al to Methodism and took an active

Ercanbrack professed religion when Smith County. Texas; one. Mrs. A. P. 
about sixteen years old. and Joined the Hamilton, at Peoria. Hill County,
Methodist Episcopal Church. South.' Texas, and the two boys. E. V. and R.

^  T e x ^  H ow : w«;rt.“  The“ ^
began the work, was admitted into much of experience and observatloa ; ./.r*! v la lta  of this nrracher to his

iTr" whShê sIck or well, were sea-
-o®* Of Dsnsdlctloo ond MessIng. He

-?th buffalo and Indian ^ m e d  at will over on us to read a chapter
with the other preachers the hardships its vast plains, she has seen these 
and disadvantages that a Methodist driven out. and beautiful farms, lovely 
preacher had in tbat day and time; villages, prosperous towns and rush- 
located several years ago; stood in the |ng cities Uke their place. But. host 
ranks as a local preacher, and when- of all. she has seen the marvelous 
ever opportunity afforded itself he was growth <rf the Church. Where the In
ready to preach. He loved his Church

and hold prayer. B. P. NEWSOM.

QUE8ENBERRT.—Mrs. Louisa Qnes- 
enberry was born December 11. 1811. 
and died January 28. 1898. at Oak 

,, . _  w w t. J i lelnnd, Texas. 'This xras tme of the
.nH h .r .nH t.n .h t .h . - m a  “ y?* ssInOlest characters It was ever our
and her doctrines, “ d f  privilege to know. Early la life she

A dear wife and w a i^ r  rat and w betM  his s^ p ln g -1 ^  ^
k n l^  •*“ * !» . "  Presbyterian Church, but about twenty

years ago she united with the Meth-

wherever he went, 
several children were wailing for hus
band, father and grandfather in 
heaven. Bro. Ercanbrack leaves his 
second wife, several children and

reared. All these changes came in her 
life, but how transcending all of these 

she stepped on the gold-paved
many friends behind. God grant all | streets of the city above. Bem ved

‘ ' ones, be faithful to the end. and you. 
too, will ass this change, and And and 
be with her forever.

D. C. ELU 8. P. C.

may meet him again where parting Is 
no more. A personal friend,

O. C. CRAVY.

There Is more Catarrh Is thia aectlea sf 
the couitry than all other diarasrs pet to- ...
getber. and antll the last few years was i H AZLEWOOD.—R
snppoaed to ‘ “

Haslewood

odist Episcopal Church, South, and 
was a coaslstsnt. active member there
of nntll she sms transferred to the 
Chnrch triumphant Her lllneas sms 
brief, and. after the flrst three hours, 
painless. She triumphed la her last 
hour, aa the ship o f life, gliding gently 
dosm the smys, made for the open sea. 
She raised all her children to be Chiis-

man* roar. \  IHc^niond. Virginia.! tUuu. She served Ood in her
diSTaefra" -futnttnr 18. 1822; sroved to Texas with tlon. and now that she has »
by ronatantly falling to cere with locel 
treatment, prononneed It Incnmbie. Bcleace 
haa proTce catarrh to be a eoeatltettoaol 
diaeaae. and therefore reqelreo coeatltetloa- _  . 
al treatmeat. Hall'a Catarrh Cere, OMine- ' Ood saw 
factored by W. J. Cheney a  Cow. Toledo. i 
Ohio, la the only eoeatltntloaal cere oa the i
market. It la taken Internally. In donee married, both s H w  prdeeded him 
from ten drops to a teaapooafnL It acts home to heaven. Bra Haslewood pro-
S ' S ’w s v r  a .
Ian for any ease It falls to cere. Send far 
elrealan sad tistimralala Ai

tlon. and now that she has gone, our 
two of his sons about three years ago: ' grief Is mingled with Joy. and there is 
stopped here in Milam County, and •  pleasure la our pnia Her memory
so lived nntll January 28. 1898, when {g et once aa inspiration and a ben-

 ̂ J?* edlctkm. The loved ones left behind
H ^ew ood  was tarlce gave abundance of hope in their eor-

‘ row. V. O. THOMA&



April 14. 1898.

^^^Jlertliweet Texas Coafereaee.

CUmidoa Diatrict-Srcond Round.
^ r d ,  at Lubbock.................... April HI. 17
Plalnricw. at Hale O u ter........ April ao. 31
SIlTertou and Tnlla. at Tnlla.. .April 23. 24
Claude, at Waibbnm........ April 3U. Mar 1
CkUdreaa m is .................... 2 p. m.. Mar 4
Amartilo sta..................................Mar 7. 8
Canrou CItr H r.................... 3 p m. Mar 11
Amarillo Hr. at ChannlnK..........Mar 14. Ill
Canadian, at Waabita................. Mar 21. 22
Hlixina. at Mammoth................ Mar 28. 29

R. A. Hall. P. R.

!’'»r l Worth IMetrht ThinI Itounil.
<ira|M>« ln<‘. at KiiIi-k h ........ .Ipril .'in. Mar 1
Marretowu. at *'r'mli-> .............Ma.r 21. 22
<)l<‘n«'iMM| ........................................Miir 2T>
l*«‘acli ............................................June 4. S
Aab'. at Itliiir S|iriiis»................ June II. 12
Weet I'lelinme. at C.,.Jnn<‘ IM. HI
•̂|••l>nm̂ • ....................................June Hi. 2n

Kaet I'Icbunie. at ilrii-nhriar ..June 2Ti. 2i>
Manoltebl and SI. Paul, at Ilrtttou. Juir 2. 3
Siiilthfb'Id. at Keller ................... J iil^ . In
.Mniker Meiniirial ...................... Jnir in. II
Ariltianai Hr............................... JnIr 1*1. 17
Miee>Hirl .kienne ........................ JuIr 17. 18
Klret I'liim li............................... Juir 'il. 21
t'reoeiin .......................................Juir •<». 31
t'orliiaiiMi. at t'eiili-r Point .........Aua. <1. 7
Itlntii .......................................... Ana. 13. 14
Arllnelon ata ............................. Aux. '• » .  ‘J1
|Sdrt*i-hnle ............   Anx. '-'7. 28

tj4'«. S. Wralt. P. K.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 1.5

Gatearllle Uiatrict—Bifond Round.
Killeen and Nolanrllle............April IS. 17
Brant, at Lire Oak...............April 23. 24
Joneabom. at Joneabom................Mar L  2
Bruokbar<<n ................................;;***?

Correll CItr ...............................1?
Merldlaa Mlaalon

G. 8. Hardr. P- B.

Browntrood District—Second Round.
Blanket Hr, at Turkey ^ ^ ^ ......V p r  1|J 1
Comanche Hr, at White l'o ln t...,A pr ?3, 24
Comanche aU .......... ........................Apr O
Plenilnx mla. at GnsOne............... .-Apr «
Banga mis. at Trickham............... 7 I
Ufownnrood ata...........................•;**ar i, o
Santa Anna H r...................... »
Glen Core mla. at Ronch Creek...June 4, 6
May Hr. at Croaa Cut................. J «n t IL  J-
Indlan Creek, at Itudaiu.............June 18, 1»
Decker mU............... • VO. K. Senaabangh, 1*. K.

Dublin DUtrirt-Second Round.
Deodlmonla, at Victor...................Apr 1^ 17
Dublin.............................................Apr 17, 18
Glen Bone, at E u logy .....------...A p r A  24
Green Creek, at Unglerllle.. .Apr M  M y  1
Carbon, at Slmpaon................. -.May 7, »
DnCau. at Box Chnrch................ May 14. la
................................................ “ y .“
Oonnan. at li» »rm an .....,......-M ay  2«ĵ 2̂U

B. A. Smith, P. b.

Corsicana District—Second Round.
Coraicnna H r..................................J5

......................................... ..
Cotton Gin Hr. at CampbHI's B ra a ^ .y »r  18
Braaton Hr, at Mertena.......... . . . . A ^  2X M
Dawmm Hr. at ‘

Waco DUtrtet—Second Round. 
Morgan, at Kopperi . . . . . . . . . .M a rc h  W, 20
B^urrille .........................
ML Calm, at Bowman Otore....AprU  S, S
Abbott, at Bell Springs............ J9
WesL at W e s t ........................ April 10. 11
IdOPMUl a • a a a a # a a a a o a a a a o a 0 a a a • a a o •April 13
■sat W a co ............................... April 17, 18
fifth  StreeL Waco ................. April 24, 2S
Morrow StreeL Waco ...................... May 1

Jas. CampbHI. P. B.

Abilene District—Second Round.
Albany and M oran...........................April 13
Pntnam Hr ............................... April 1& 17
M e^el and Sweetwater.................. April 23
Oolomdo sta ............................. A ^ l  23. 24
Colorado m is ...................... April SOt May I
Big Springs s U ........................... ....M ay S
Mldlsod a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a • It O*
RS t̂lC*r RII3 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa* 15
Taylor Co. mis .......................... Mar 21. 2
Abilene sU  .................................May 22. »
Claeo sU  ...........................................May 23

District (^ fe ren ce  at Cisco May 2Ctb.

J. S. Chapman, P. B.

Weatherford District—Second Bound. 
Hnckabay mis, at Hannibal..3d Sun April
Upan H r.......................................ISth April
Mllhiap H r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21st April
Santo mis...............................4th Sun April
Mineral Wells, at M. W ..............23th April

The DIstrlH League Conference Will meet 
at Strawn March 3S. at 2:80 p. m. Dele- 
gates to District Conference will be elected 
this round. B. A. Bailey, P. B.

BHtun.......................................... Apr 24, 23
Kogera............................... 11 a. m. Apr 25
M offa t................................11 a. m. Apr 26

Sam P. WrighL P. E.

Waxabaebie District-Second Bound.
Rriatol. at Hines’ ChapH.........April 16. 17
Ennis, at E .................... nIghL April 16, 17
Aralon ..................................... April 23, 24

Horace Bishop, P. B.

Vernon District—Second Round.
Chllllcothe. at Doans...................Apr 16. 17
Seymour mis, at Hog Creek..............J w  22
Seymour sta, at Seymour.......... Apr 23, 24
BnCamln. at Goree..........................Apr S
Quanah sta, at Qaanah.........Apr 30. May 1
Chlldresa sta. at Chlldresa............Mar 7, 8
Altus. at Bethel......................... V."**.*/
Mangnm, at Roek House...........May 14, 15
BMorado. at Willow Vale..........May 21. 22

DMrIct Conferenee, at Cbildreos May 
9K at 9 a. m. C. W. DanM. P. B.

Georgetown District-Second Bound. 
Bound B. at Robinson’s Ch. .11 a. m. Apr 16 
Taylor.......................................... Apr IK  17
OcifSPtOW • s • a o s • 0 a 0 so o o o 0 o • • o • • Apf ITg
South Tem p le...................... 8 p. m. Apr »
Temple .......................................Apr »  24

Bast Tu b s  CoalMwaca.

Marshall District—Second Round.
Hallrille Hr....................................April 15
lAmg%-iew SU...............................April 17, 18
Marshall ata................................ April 23, 24
Harriwai Hr. at Ororer................ April 28
KHlIeyville H r.................................April 30
JefferaiHi sU ..................................... M i^ *
Henderson sta............................... Mar 7, ..
Arieaton H r...................................May 14. 15
Beckville H r......................................May 1»
Xorthaide ....................................May 21, 22
Klixure H r........................................ Mar 26
Henderson Hr...............................May 28. 29
Coffeevllle Hr.................................... June 2
Church H ill...................................June 4, 5

The Marshall District C^ference will 
convene in Henderson, Texas, on Wednea- 
Thursday, June 8, 1808. at 9 a. m.

L. M. Fowler. P. E.

Palestine District—Second Round.
CiTH-kett sta............................. 4th Sun April
Jacksonville sta........................1st Sun May
Rnak sta.....................................2d Sun May
Palestine sta........................... 3d Sun May
Crockett Hr, at Porters Sprin.4th Sun May
Brushy Creek, at Pace ch___5th Snn May
Wells, at Kellys........................1st Snn Jnne
Grapeland. at Dally.................. 2d Snn Jnne
floleooib, at Liberty H ill____ 4th Snn Jnne
Jarksonvllle Hr, at Providence. 1st Sun July
Trinity, at Trinity.................. 2d Snn Jnly
Grovetan, Tuesday after........ 2d Sun Jnly
.4lto. at Adams ch.................... ,3d Snn Jnly
Elkhart, W<-daesd.sy after...... 3d Snn Jnly
West I’alestins......................... 4th Sun Jnly

O. P. Thomas. P. E.

Pittsburg District—Second Bound.
Fairview and Rote Hill, at F ........ Sat. AprU 16
Texarkana, Stato Line, at State L . .. Apr. 17,18
New Boston, at Park......... ............April ‘J8, 24
Rednater mis, at Bed Springs...........Mai 28, 2w
Mmxrove Hr, at Muagruve........  May 28. 28
DalnxeiHeid Hr. at Clark's 8. H......... June 4,5
Linuen cir, at Cedar Grove.............. June 11,12
(Juitman cir, at Salem.................. .... June 11.12
LecHburgcir, at Union Ridge.......Wed. June 15
Nunes lir, at Uataha...................... June 18.1»

The Oistrici Conferenee will convene at Na
ples on July the 7ih at V a. m., and embrace the 
Second Sabbnth. T. P. Smith. P. Ic.

Tyler District-Second Round.
Wau Point sta.................. - ...........April 17,18
Troupe and Overtou. at Omen..........April 21, 24
Tyler. Cedar Street.............................. April‘25
WiUs PHnt. M Pauner's Grove...April 80, May 1
T jltr  c ir .............................. ... .......May 14,15
Canton, at Wesley Chapel.................May ‘21.22
Edom, at TunneU's Chapel................May 28,20
Mlneola sta............ .................. „.„_Ju n e4 ,5
Linoale Hr.....................................June 11,12
Grand Saline, at Colon Chapel........ June 18,18
White Bouse, at Uberty HOI..........June25,28

District Conference at Athens June 30 to 
July A John Adams, P. B

Ib-aumnnt District—Second Round.
IL-auiiiont sia ........................... Apr 10, 11
Oranxe a ta ........................... Apr 30, May 1
SaMne I ’aas and Port Arthur ....M ay 7, 8
Port U o llver..............................May 14, 15

T. J. Milam. P. B.

San Angnstlne District—firs t  Round,
8. Augustine and Chlrcno, at S A . Apr. 16, 17
Nacogdoches Station................. April 23, 24

J. T . Smith, P. B.

North Toxm  CoaferoBoo.

Terrell District—Second Bound.
Royse Hr ....................................Apr 16, 17
Ro<-kwall a ta ................................Apr 17, 18
Chisholm Hr ............................. Apr 23, 24
Reuner H r ................................ May 14, 15
tlarland sta ...............................May 21, 22
Terrell H r ................................... May 28, 28
Wylie H r ......................................June 4, 5
Meaiiulte cir ............................. June 11, 12
Korney Hr ........................ ..June 18. 19
Kemp Hr..................................... Jnne 25, 26
Crandall .................................... Jnne M, 27
Rhineliart .....................................July i ,  3

The Uiatrirt Conference will convene at 
Mesquite on Thursday, at 9 a. m., June 9.

M. H. Neely. P. E.

Sherman District—Second Round. 
Whitesboro Hr, at Kendall's O..April 16, 17 
Denison miss, at Greenwood ...April 23, 24
Van A lstyne........................April 30, Mm  1
Travis S treet...................................May 7, 8
Willow S tree t................................. Hay 8. 9
Denison s tn ..................................May 14, 15
Howe Hr. at Ferguson’s O.......... May 21, 22
Pilot Grove, at Blackman’s C ..May 28, 29
W'hltewrixht sta ..........................Jnne 4. 5
Oordonsville ...............................Jnne IL  12
Gunter’s mis ............................. Jnne 18. 19

J. R. Wages, P. B.

Bowie District—Second Round.
Blnegrove cir ........................... April 16, 17
Bellevoe Hr, ............................April 17, 18
BoonavlUe ^  ..........................April 23, 24
Postonk Hr, at New Port .April 39. May 1
Decatar Hr ...................................May 7, 8
Decatsr sU ...................................May 8, 9
Bowie. ......................... Wednesday. May 11
Iowa Park .................................. May IL  13
WiehIU PaU s.............................. May 15. 16
Holliday Hr ...............................May 21, 22
A r^ e r  C i t y ..................................May 22, 23

Bryaon Hr ..................................May 28, 29
Jacksboro ...................................Hay 29. 30

F. O. Miller, P. E.

Greenville District-Second Round.
Floyd .......................................3d Sun April
Fsrmersville............................. 3d Sun April
Allen ...................................... 4th Sun April
Kavsnauxb................................ 1st Sun May
Blue Ridge..................................1st Sun May
Weston .....................................2d Sun May
Kingston ................................... 3d Snn Hay
Bethel....................................... 4th Snn May
White Rock................................ 5tb Sun May

Isaac 8. Ashbum, P. E.

Sulphnr Springs District—Second Round. 
Sulphur Bluff, at Denny’s . .3d Sun April
Como, at Park's Chapel.........4tb Sun April
Cumby, at Oakland ............... 1st Sun May
ML Vernon, at Pine Forest....2d Sun May
Commerce sta ..............7:30 p. m.. Hay 13
Fairlle, at Wesley’s Chapel....3d Sun May
Campbell, at Friendship.........4tb Sun May
Cooper, at Long Taw ............ 5th Sun May
Leonard................................ 3 p. m., June 3
Celeste and Lane, at Lane___ 1st Sun June
Wolfe City sta..............7:30 p. m., June 10
Ben Franklin, at Pecan Gap..2d Sun Jnne
County L in e .............................3d Snn June

C. B. Fladger, P. B.

Gainesville District—Second Round.
Marysville, at Vansllke...............April 16, 17
Greenwood, at Stoney.................April 23, 24
Sanger, at Sanger........................April 24, ‘25
Era and Valley View at Spring Creek,

April 30. May 1
Anbrey, at Friendship...................May 7, 8
Mountain Springs..........................May 14, 15

J. H. Binkley, P. E.

Dallas District—Second Round.
Denton .............................. 11 a m, April 17
A rg y le ............................ 7:30 p m, April 17
Plano .............................................April 24
Grand Prairie........ ............................May 1
Haskell Avenue .............................May 29
Cedar H i l l .....................................June 4, 5
Wheatland ................................June 11, 12

Jno. H. McLean, P. E.

Paris District—Second Round.
Bagwell mis ....................................April 16
Clarksville sta .................................April 17
Woodland cir., at Franklin.......April 23, ‘24
Lamar Avenue, Paris...................... April 30
Rosalie, cir., at McKenxie Chapel. May 7, 8
Deport cir., at Halesboro.......... May 14, 15
Maxey mis .......................................May 19
Blossom Prairie ........................May 21. 22
Powderly m is ................................... May 26
Erabersou cir .............................May 28, 29
Roxton cir ................................... June 4, 5
Lake Creek c i r .................................June 1

W. D. Mountcastle, P. E.

Bonham District—Second Bound.
Petty, at Forest Hill ............ April 16, 17
White Rock, at White Rock ...April 23. ‘24
Ladonia s ta .....................................April 25
Sunday-school Conference, at Bonham,

April 27. 28
Brookaton and High, at B. .April 30, May 1
Randolph, at Medlintown............ June 4, 5
Trenton, at Medlintown ............ June 5, 5
Lannins  ............. June 11, 12
Fannin ...................................... June 18, 19
District Cwference, at Honey Grove,

June 23-26
Isaac W. Clark, P. B.

West Tsxss Cosferesce.

i:e«‘vHle District—Third Uoimd.
Beevllle sta............................... April 2:1, 24
Klaiuvmia eir.. at Pettus..........April 2.», 26
Flor<*svllle and Kanu-s, at Kanii-s,

April 30, May 1
Goliad e ir. at Charco...................May 7, 8
Corpus Cliristi ............................May 14, 1.7
Oakvi'ie e ir, at Diiiero.............May 2t. 22
Allcs- H r. at San Diego............. May 28. 2!J
lairedo ata ................................... June 4, .7
Wade «’ it.v H r, at LaFruita.. .June 11, 12
Il<H-k|>ort Hr ............................. June IS. 19
laiveniia «-lr ............................. June ETo
laiveriiln H r, at W. Cha|H-l----- June 2.7. 2li
St<a-kdale H r, at Xm-kenr.t.......... July 2, :{
Helena H r, at Es«-ondida .......... July 9, 10
Itiinge Hr ................................... July U>. 17

J. M. Alexander, P. E.

Cncro District—Second Bound.
Leesville ............................................ Apr 16
Nursery ..............................................Apr 23
Morales ..............................................Apr 30
EMna sta..............................................May 7
Port Lavaca........................................ May 14
Edna H r..............................................May 21
Clear Creek......................................... May 28

A. C. Biggs, P. B.

San Marcos District—Second Bonnd. 
Lockhart c ir , at Cross Roads. .April 10. 17
H arwoi^ at Hall’s S. H.......... April 23, 24
Bnda, at Lyttoo Springs... .Apr :0, May 1
Ooosales sta................................... May 7, 8
San Marcos cir.............................Ma.v 14, 15
San Marcos sta...........................  May 21, 22

I. T. Morris, P. B.

San Angelo District—Second Round.
San Angelo sta.............................Apr. 23, 24
Sterling City cir. at Grape Creek,

Apr 90 and May 1
Jonctloo C ity..................................May 7, 8

J. A. Baker. P. K.

Cramps, I \ Croup, 
Coughs,' 
Tooth-Colic,

Colds, ache,'

I  Diarrhiea, |
A Dysentery, A
• Bowel Complaints. J
•  A  Sure, Safe, Qtiick Cure for •
A  these troubles is A

It is the trusted friend of the T
ffi Mechanic, Farmer, Planter,
•  Sailor, and in fact all classes. •  
y  Used Internally or externally, y
A Beware of imitations. Take A 
J  none but the genuine “  PERRY 1 
A  Davis.”  Sold everywhere. s

L25c. an d  50c. bottles, f

Pronouncinf Bibli and Advocati S4.
Bandera H r.................................... Ma.v 7, 8
Blanco H r..................................... May 14. 15
Round Mountain H r.................... May 21, ‘22
Willow City H r.............................M.ay 28. 29
R<p':k Sprinirs............................... June 11. 12

I. K. Waller. P. E.

San Antonio District—Second Ronnd.
Travis Park............ 4th Snn April, 11 s. m.
Sooth Heights... ,4th Snn April. 7:30 p. m.

J. D. ScotL P. B.

Llano District—Second Round.
KerrviUe sta..............................April 23, 24
Center Point cir.................April 30, May 1

Texas Conference.

Calvert District—Second Round.
Calvert sta................................... Apr 16. 17
Centerville Hr, at Evans Chapel. .Apr ‘2:{. 24
Rogers’ Prairie, at Oxford.......... Apr 27, ‘28
Franklin Hr, at Concord.......Apr :{t>. May 1
Franklin sta................................... May 7, 8
Buffalo and Oakwoods. at B .......May 14, 1.7
Personvllle Hr, at Personville. .May 16, 17
Fairfield Hr, at Mt. Zion.......... May 21, 22
Jewett cir, at Cedar...................May 28, 29
Petteway Hr, at Boon's Prairie.. .June 4, 5
Mt. Vernon Hr. at Mt. Vernon.........June 8
Durango cir..................................June 11, 12
Rosebud..............................................June 14
Chilton and Lott..........................June 18. 19

George A. LeCIere, P. E.

Austin District—Second Round.
Mcl7ade cir, at Oak H ill........................ Apr 16
Elgin sta........................................ Apr 16. 17
Manor sta...........................................Apr 18
Bastrop sta......................................... Apr 22
Cedar Creek cir, at Red Rock........ Apr 23
Smitbrllle sta..................................... Apr 29
West Point cir, at Ford’s I ’rairie.. .Apr 30
Lagrange stn......................... Apr 30. May 1
Flatonia sta.....................................Mav 7, 8
Weimar and Osage......................... Ma.v K 9
Columbus sta............................................Mav 9
Eagle I.^kc and Rock Island............May 10

H. M. Sears, P. E.

Brenham District—Second Round.
Davilla, at Davilla.........................Apr 16, 17
Maysfield........................................ Apr 19, 20
Ben Arnold.....................................Apr 21, 22
Cameron.......................................Apr 23, 24

Delegate to District Conference will be 
elected on this round.

E. W. Solomon, P. E.

Houston District—S«*ond Round. 
Rosenberg, at Varner's Creek.April 16, 17
Pattison, at I’attison..................AprU 23, 24
Columbia and Brazoria, at Brazoria.

April 30, May 1
Richmond.......................Wed night. May 4
St. John's, Galveston....................May f, 8
West End, Galveston....................Mav S, 9
Sh»-am ........................................ May ‘14, 15
Tabernacle .................................Mav 15, 16
Cedar Bayou, at Dayton.......... May 21, 22
City mis, at'Harrisburg...................Mav 24
Wharton, at Wharton.................Mav 2^ 29
Angleton, at Chenango.................June 4. 5
Alvin ............................ Wed night, June 8
Dickinson, at Arcadia.................June 11, 12
Matagord.-i. at Ashby.................. Jnne 18, 19
Washington Stret't......................June 25, 26
iloKee Strt>et...............................June 26, 27

Will ask question 15 and elect delegates 
to District Conference this round.

O. T. Hotchkiss, P. E.

HiintsvIUe District—Second Round. 
Montgomery and Conroe, at M..April 16. 17
Dodge, at New Hop<‘ ...................... April 20
Cold Springs, at Shepherd.........April 2^ 24
Prairie I ’lalns. at Pool's ch.April 30. M ^  1
Anderson, at Fairview................. May i, 8
Huntsville.......................................... May 11
Courtney and I ’., at Lin Grove..May 14, 15
Hempstead, at Waller................. May 21, 22
Hockley, at Macedonia............... May 28s 29
Madisonville...................................June 4, 5
Zion............................................June 11, 12
Bryan................................................ Jnne 15
Millican, at Alexander ch.......... June 18. 19
W illis.................................................June 22

J. C. Mickle, P. B.

DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC
Blood P u rifo r, Appotizor, D igostor and Norvo Tonic.

Eipob WoolMot aid ShtaMOtl lokio Vigor aid SlmgHil! At Dniggislo.
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^  CREAM

B A H N e
p w n w t

Awarded
Highest Honors. World’s Fair 
Qold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

A COatfCTNML
By an oversigtit my amanuensis 

mutilated the quotation from the 
booklet of Bro. Timmons in my ar
ticle in last week’s Advocate. In read
ing the copy the error escapeti my 
eye. I am very sorry that the error 
occurred, and beg pardon. It gives 
me pleasure to make the correction. 
To do this it is necessary to give the 
excerpt as it should have appeared. 
1 shall capitalize the words omitted 
from the article. “ The Bible view of 
child nature places the children in 
our care not as beings totally de
praved, or bad, or even sinful, but in
nocent and pure; so pure that of 
such is the kingdom of God—that is, 
the kingdom of God produces such 
beings. That purity of which 1 speak 
is negative purity. Positive purity 
comes of choice; negative purity i t  
A STATE OR CONOITION. POSI
TIVE PURITY grows out of the re
lation adults sustain to Christ by 
abiding in him from choice.”  (Pages 
2d, 21.) R. C. ARMSTRONG.

Weatherford, Texas.

In the afternoon a mass-meeting at 
the Methodist Church, when Abe 
preached to them on “ Salad.”  At 
night what was generally supposed to 
be the farewell service was beliL Ev
ery inch of the spacious church was 
parked. Men and women stood Jam
med together for two bounr to hear 
and to see. During that service I re
ceived into the Methodist Church 
seventy-flve at one time. The line 
extended nearly in a complete circle 
around by the wall of the main au
ditorium. There are perhaps forty 

I more to be received into our Church,
! besides about forty for the other 
I Churches. It was an indescribably I grand sight.
I In the afternoon of Sunday, between 
the afternoon service and night, I 
called together in the pastor's stmly I all the official members of the Church 
to have a little flre-side talk about our 
church debt. This was the first intima
tion they bad that we had any idea 
of trying to raise it. Bro. MuiXey was 
present and counseled and encouraged 
them, and agreed if they wanted to 
try to raise it he would stay over 
another day for that purpose.

They all agreed that we iiad better 
try it. but nobody had much hope 
that it could be done. So, after the 
services were over Sunday night, an- 
ccuncement was made that Bro. Mul- 
key would stay another day and that 
the service Monday night would be

key called for Bro. W. B. Hall. He 
quietly remarked that be was waiting 
to pay the last flOOO. Then followed 
a scene which beggars description. ; 
P.ro. Mulkey leaped from the plat-1 
form, ran around through a crowded 
irle, crawled over a bench full o f peo
ple with the agility of a cat. to g e t . 
to shake hands with Bro. Hall. The 
whole picture was very dramatic, and 
but for the Intense earnestness of all 
concerned would have appeared ridicu
lous. This subscription was the war- 
whoop of victory. Subscriptions from 
llbO down to |6 poured In about as 
fast as the secretary could write un
til $10,500 were recorded. Then we 
rest^  and raised $70 to pay off a 
balance on the Baptist Church. A 
committee appointed to make a private 
canvass of the friends who were not 
present increased the total subscrip
tion to nearly $12,000. which In
sures the final and total extinguish
ment of the entire indebtedneiis on 
what is generally conceded to be one 
of the finest pieces of church property 
belonging to our Church In Texas.

After the collection Abe called 
mourners. A  number came forward 
Ten were converted and Jolnol th e : 
Church. Such a meeting as we had i 
Monday night has scarcely l>een pa
ralleled In the history o f the Church. ;

But you ask what about “ Abe and 
Ijouisa.” Well. 1 give it up. He i s . 
inimitable and Indescribable. He must

N l f o r
B ro n e h m s

Ttt T f.dm  RCVIVAL
We have just closed the most re

markable meeuug ever held in Temple. 
On March 12 we secured a promise 
ficm bro. Abe Mulkey to hold a meet 
Ing for us to begin on March 20. We 
Immediately began preparations. Our 
first move was to have prayer-meet
ing every morning for a week at 6 
o'clock. These meetings were well at
tended and increased in spiritual pow- 
ei from day to day. For four nights 
immediately preceding his coming we 
had services conducted by some one 
of the pastors of the city, the purpose 
of which was to work up a spirit o( 
cc-operation on the part of all the 
Christian people of the city. In our 
letter to Bro. Mulkey, calling for help, 
we stated that we wanted to accom
plish three things: 1. To have a
great revival in the Church. 2. To 
have a large number of conversions. 
3. To pay off a $10,000 indebtedness 
on our beautiful church. This last 
item we requested him to keep en
tirely to himself, as we did not want 
any one to get an idea that that was 
the purpose of the meeting.

Promptly on time Abe and Louisa 
stepped off the train on Friday, 
and at 8 p. m. began the first ser
vice. This first service had in it the 
swing of victory. The adversary was 
given plainly to understand that it 
was to be a war to the finish. The 
Issues were plainly and squarely made. 
For ten days and nights tha smoke of 
battle never cleared away. A ll the 
forces of the Church were rallied into 
line and never did an army respond 
more promptly and vigorously to the 
call of a leader. Each day marked a 
decided advance, conversions and re
clamations were had at every service. 
Two or three days of rain and mud in
tervened, hut that seemed to intensify 
rather than diminish the zeal of the 
Church. For five days, beginning 
with Monday, nearly every store and 
office in town, was hermetically seal
ed from 10:30 to 12 m„ and the busi
ness men fiocked to the church and 
filled it fulL The second Sunday of 
the meeting was a day never to be 
forgotten. Promptly at 9:10 all the 
Sunday-schools of the city filed into 
the church and filled it to overflowing. 
This was the Sunday-school rally. 
The purpose of it was to infuse new 
life into the Sunday-schools of the 
city and increase them in numbers, 
and I am sure next Sunday w ill wit
ness a large accession.

At 10:30 Bro. Mulkey preached to 
men only in the Methodist Cbnrcb. 
Nearly a thousand heard him pa
tiently for nearly two hours. At the 
same hour Louisa talked to the wo
men at the Baptist Church, which 
holds nearly as many as the Method
ist. and was filled. At the same hour 
Bro. W. H. Vauhan preached to the 
ehUdraa at the Presbyterlaa Chareh.

bat extremely good f<« the sofferer 
from that harassing disease is Dr. 
Ayer’s Cherry PectoraL No medi- 
dne can compare with this great 
remedy in the prompt and perma
nent aid it gives in all bronchial 
affections. It stops the congh, 
soothes the irritated throaC and in- 
daces refreshing sleep.

**I had a brosckisl trouble et esjh ■ ner- 
Aitant sad ■tskbora character that the eoe> 
ter proBosneed H iscnrable with ovdiaan 
remediee. but recommeiided sm to try Aysra 
Cherry Pectoral One bottle cured mm.’* 

J.C  W(X)D60N. P.M..
Focust HiU, W. Vm

**A short tiiM ago I was takes with a 
severe attack of broachitia. sad aeithw phy- 
siciaiia sor ordiaa^ lenedies gave bo mm. 
Is despair of fiadiag saythiM to ears sm  ̂1 
bought a bottle of Ayer's (ierry PectcisL 
Leas thaa oae bottle eatirsly cared bol* 

GBa B. HUNTEB, Altooeik FS.

A y e r ’ S
C k c r r i P e O H U
now pat op in half-sixe bottles at 
hslf price—60 cents.

PRRACnRR WANTED.
I want a eiiisle nian. or a buid with email 

family, to take rhaner o f a Brw work. Fur 
partkolars, aiklivMi U. K. RUKKUTS.

Luck Box 117, ArUmorr, 1. T.

Too many forget to be uaeful in try
ing to be ( onalatent.

A TAXAS WOMUKK.
for the purpose of paying the rhurch 
debt. A ll who were Interested in this 
were requested to be present, and those 
who didn't want to be borol with a 
collection were warned not to come. 
We had a grand service Monday morn
ing, with ten converslona In the af
ternoon a cold norther came up and I 
trembled lest the promised collection 
and the norther would so cool the 
ardor of the people that we wouldn’t 
have a crowd. But my fears were not 
well founded. Promptly on time a 
large audience gathered. Bra Mnl- 
key preached one of his best sermons 
on “ How much owest thou unto my 
Lord’ ”

Immediately after the sermon he 
waded into the collection. A feeling 
of suppressed excitement pervaded 
the entire audience. There was no 
special urging. No clap-trap; no 
thrilling stories to stir to abnormal 
action. The Downs Bros, opened up 
with $1000 each. A. F. Bentley 
promptly followed. Then we dropped 
to $500. Then to $400, $250, $200. 
Here we rested a minute. Bro. Mnl-

lie seen and heard to be appreciated. 
His sermons do not conform to the 
laws of homiletics. His grammar Is 
not according to the books. His 
style and rhetoric are not mentioned 
in the staniarda. With alt that, bis 
theology Is sound. His preaching is 
with power. His grammar can be 
easily understood. His stylo catches 
and holds the people as few cien in 
this day can do. He haa indoniluble 
courage and energy. He la earnestness 
personified, and the word defeat is not 
In bis vocabulary. The best of all in 
God is with him. Sister Mulkey ia 
quiet, modest, undemonstrailve, but 
as busy as a bee. Her song^ are sweet 
and tonching. Abe couldn't get along 
without her. The people gladly made 
them an offering of $465 and paid 
$50 to the orphanage.

All in ail, we have had a meeting 
the like of which I scarcely expect to 
see again. The Inflnence abides and 
the frnits will be gathered for many 
days To God we give ail the g'ory 

JOHN M. BARCtJS.
Temple, Texas.

*• Uraat Oleeewery.
Om  bottlu o f Hall’a Great Diaeovury 

; cores all kidney and bladder troobiua, 
ruBiovea gravel, cures dlaUetaa. weak 
and lama back, rheumatum. and all 
UTCgulaiitlaa of the kidney and bUd- 
dar in both man and woman. Also 
ragolataa bladder troabia of chlidrao. 
I f  not aold by yoor druggist. wUl ba 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
small botUe is two months' trentmant 
and will enro any case above man- 
tlooad. Sand tor Texaa taoumonlala.

J HalletUvilla, Texaa. Feb. 13. 1896.— 
: I certify that my wife was troubled 
with pain in her left hip, auppoeed to 
be rheumatism, and also derangement 
of the kidneys, and was relived of it 
by the use of Hall's Orest Discovery. 
She naed only one bottle, and thinks 
she is permanently cured.

 ̂ LEE GREEN, Baptist Minister.
B. W. Hail, sole proprietor, box H I, 

ATaeo, Texas, bold by laaaa dmggiata.

The more perfect the trust, the more 
perfect the peace.

Taken Mniernmllii. ■ Mmtanm 1
•SpptMi MUtemaltp. | mnel

•SImmaym ^mtrm
tUtUMm. A MKW CATAlAMlbB

GOUGHS, GOLDS and SORE THROAT
Cured by

Is bring lanard by C. F. Hamm A Co>., 
, Jvwrhrra and opUclaaa, Luulatlllr, Kj., 
■buwlug In half-tuar rugraTIuga Ibr arwrat 

! Ibliigs lor tawlHlajr gllia In atrrluig alltrr- 
I warr, alrrllng ailTrr n««rltlra. waU-bra, 
rtnga. He., n r. Tbry will be glad to avad 

I yea a cvpy apvn request.

POND’S 
EXTRACT

THIS IS ITI

HUNT'S CURB
Cured all akin dlsensea in all Its vari
ous forms. No Internal treatment nec- 
eeaary. Falling, money returned to 
purebaaer.

FbeBmlla nf BoOB 
wlia Buff Wr^gar.

We are aaxloas to balM ep Wcetera 
Teaaa, and etMuatraelag si uave. and ewa- 
Uaaiag antU AprU Zu. are win arU to all 
cuatvra fruiu to r t H'unb and alauwas cast, 
tocladlas Alexandria. La., ruaad inp Ueb- 
eta to AMleav, I’rvws and staclwas tolrnae- 
dlale. and to Eddy and ItoanrU. N. M.. 
at a rate ot «ae aad aar-lbird tarva tor tbe 
rwMd trip: tlckvu suwd tsirty daya Dua
dtttif uf eiilVa

This will be tbe beat tlOM of tbe year te 
aee Wretrra Texas, aad yen on^t to ran* 
adiaatagv ot tbe wppurtaally.

See neareH Ticket Agent (vr fartber la- 
fanaatlua, er addeaa g. F. TaraH, Ueaeral 
F aaa r^ r AgeaL Texas aad FaeUte Rail
way. Uallaa, Texas

MmaaiumbU to r  a U  ettheo, Fm tno,
Catarrhal Trouble amd MHIee,

POND’S EXTRACT CO., NewYorkmnd London.

HUNTS U O llTN IN O  OIL 
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia. Bpmlna, 
Cramp Colic. Diarrhoea. Cnts, Hand- 

I debe. Rheumatism. Good for man and 
FnlUng; moaay refnndwL


